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"Support the Constitution Which is the Cement of the Union, as Well to 7fij Limitations as in Its Authorities.'''—Madison.

FIRST MARRIAGE CEREMONY IN THE
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH.

P,rf
Besplendent in all its beauty, the

Seceoth-Day Baptist church was filled
Tuesday night with a large number of
Flalnneid's society people who had
gathered to witness the marriage of
Miss Grace E. Lewis.daagbtot or Bev.
Dr. and lira. A. H. Lewie and Henry
Parsons, of Chieago. It was the first

GAME SEASON OPEN.

NlmroiU' C M N n Oa 1 CARNIVALPREPARAT1ON.
According to the provisions of the

New Jersey '• game law for 189G the
open season for shooting railbirda ami
leedblrds began yesterday and elo*es
with September 30th. Inasmuch as'
the first half of October often affords
tbe best shooting at these delicious
migrants, there is a strong sentiment
among New Jersey sportsmen tfiat
the season should be extended at laaat'
until October 15th, if not- for thejen-
tire month. Indeed, some of the ash
and game wardens do' not hesitate to

marriage that had been solemnized I M y that its Inclusion was intended,
within that edifice. It was a beautl- and that it was left out by oversight,
ful wedding because of its marked Beedbirds, although fairly plentiful
simplicity In every particular. The in their haunts already, are not yet
decorations, consisting of golden rod, fat, as the seeds of the wild oats which
ferns, ivy ami asparagus fern, were form their food are BtUI unripe. The
arranged in one massive bank which BCawity or abundance, of rallbl^d* to

mpletely hid from view the pulpit almost always a matter of uncertainty
platform. Boated at the organ was
Arthur L. Tftswortb, who, while the
guests were arriving, rendered the
following choice programme:

OITertolrB in E flax, Driffleld; March
in B Oat, Pabst. Allegro Pomposo,
Harriss; May Waltz, Anderson r Mar-

il a high tide resulting from an
easterly wind and perigee moon en-
ables the gunners to penetrate the
reeds and rushes In their shallow
boats. The week beginning with
Labor Day, September 7th, ought to
be a favorable time to "get onto the

» Fanfare.GllberJ ;Bagplpe,Ryder; ] marsh," ae well aa that beginning on
Grand Offertoire de concert, Thayer;
Waltz, EHenberg gavotte. Messenger.

At precisely the appointed hour,; :30

the 21st, when the moon is at the fml.
Squirrels, doves and plovej- may

also be lawfully killed In September.
o'clock the Brat notes of the wedding , They are reported to be in larga ni
march from- Lohengrin were beard, | bers this year In Hunterdon and Mor-
and at the same time the bridal party ; ns counties, and afford excellent prao-
«Dpeared at the left of the church,The tice before the opening of the quail
ushers preceded, followed by the i season on November 10th. •
brtdemaids.Mlss Lulu Lewis and Miss
Evlyn Lewis and maid of honor. Miss
M A L i ll i t f th brid

. U N I O N R.BLE CLASHUNION BIBLE CLASS-
Evly .
Mary A. Lewis, all sisters of the bride- «iu,i, ..t the luL-r̂ ntioimi i snmw-
Tben came the bride leaning on the ' school s^vion
arm of her father. They walked to j Rev. D. M. Stearns, of. the? church
the rear of the ehureh and approached : o( ^ Atonement, Kefoimed Epis-
the altar through the next aisle. A} c o p ^ Germantown, Pa., has oon-
drcle was formed about the altar, and [ ̂ nted to conduct a series if Bible
as (be bride and her father entered \ clauses for the study of the Inter-
the circle they were met by the groom I m r t i o a a i Sunday-school seaeions, in
and best man, James Eweritt Kimball, | p[aiDfielti, at the rooms of the W. C.
who qntered from the right of the
church. The bride's father performed
the marriage and used a modified
form of the Episcopal service. The
responses were very distinct and
especially impressive was tbe portion

the ring war placed
bridi
Pastorale, by Wnfmion, was executed

' with rare skill on the organ.
As the bridal party retired from the

church, Mendelssohn's wedding marcl
waS rendered. Immediately after thi

' eeremony the do<

T. V. on Watchung a If,CO!

h from the Snndaysohool
were thrown open and in the latter
loom tbe bridal party stood, ready to
receive the congratulations of their
many friends assembled.
, Tbe brides' gown was white Silk,
with chiffon and pearl trimmings.
A veil was also worn, and a beautiful
peari pendant, the gift of the groom.
The bridesmaid and maid of honor

Ing Monday, September 7th, and
every alternate .Monday evening at
eight o'clock. Dr. Stearns conducts
classes at the following places the
figures' denoting the attendance:
Brooklyn, N. Y., 300; New Ttock, £00;

g the ceremony, Yoaken, IK: Bethlehem. Fa., 150;
Newark, N. J., *O0; Stroudsbferg, Pa.,
50: Belvidere, N. J , to; Easion. Pa.,

i Allentown, Pa.. 2TO; Jer*ey Cttty, 150;
Sew Brunawick.lOit.Phlladel hi a. Pa.,
300; We.-t Philadelphia, 1'- ; We h-

*eparating the i tJKton> D C, 2<»; Baltimore. Md.,
250; Tork Pa.. 150; Wilmington. Del.,
150; Harrivburg, Pa., 330; {German-
town, Pa., •>•".< All are Uvlted to
these •••I'VII.^ and requestedito bring
their-Bibles with them.

yeUow silk trimmings. A <
collar worn by the maid of hoot
a mark ot distinction.

Them were guests present

Reuben Kay, the elevator? manipu-
lator In tbe BabcocfcbuUdlni, is still
gutting signers to his petWoif to tbe

iff1"" I **'ne<' '" that capacity thero. Bev.
o n L. E. Livermore, Postmaster- Hetfield

' w a 3 | and twenty-four others In tins build-
I ing have signed the petition, and this

The bride and groom had planned
to take the 9:55 Royal Blue Line train,
bat theii young friends had it ar-
ranged so that they -mlseed It and
were obliged to take the 10:17 way
train to New Tork. A company of
tbe young people accompanied them
to Netherwood where Mr. and Mrs.
Parsons were showered with rice.
Today noon they left Jersey City on
the Black Diamond Express over the
Lehigh Valley railroad. They will
stop at Detroit and Cleveland. From
tbe latter place they will g o ' to
Chicago where they will at once go to
housekeeping.

The ushers received as favors from
the groom very handsome stick pins
while the bride presented her bride-
maid and maid-of-honor with similar
with tiinitar pins.

A letter has been received ffom Bev.
0 E Herring, who at the! time of
writing was rn Italy. Botb he and
Fred Bettnian were well and enjoying
themselves. Mr Herring stated that
in riding over one road in the Alps *
considerable amount of Ice and snow
was found and they were obliged to
walk with their wheels. They are LOW
gradually nearing- Antwerp, from
which place they sail for home
Thursday-

ans held a v

Mrs. Parsons were many and of great
value.

The out-of-town guests present at
the wedding were: Mr. and • Mrs.
Naughton, of Elizabeth; Mr. Holden.
Mr, Fisher, of Boston; Miss Wood-
house, Mr. Cutter, of Woodbridge;
Misa Patterson, Mr. Patterson, New
Tork; Mrs. Taylor, of Chicago; Mrs.
Clark, William Clark.of Alfred, N.'-X.:
Mrs. Russell, Master Paul and Ernest
Rml, of Bay Shore, N. Y.; Miss Tom-
Unson, of Shlloh; Rev Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson, of New Market.

The Sons of Veterans held" a very
Interesting meeting Tuesday light at
which time the members thoroughly
discussed the subject of conducting a
fair or dance. It seemed to |>e the
general opinion that tbe eamp should
at this time do something.* The
matter was laid over until ta? next
meeting -when a committee t i l l be

R 1'i.Hr.c T .., ,1 Hall -i-r.i.-.
On account of redistricUng the city

by the postal authorities^ the mer-
chants and others aonth east of the
»Uro^d on Park avenue, wlli here-
after have four mail deliveries each
day. Heretofore they have only had
two a day—one In the morning and
another In the afternoon. Worth
Plaiofieldalsogetslncreased facilities
by extending me service to Codding-
toa avenue and to Ilockview Heights.

Joseph O. Osgood, secretary i f the
Board of Trustees of AllSouls cfcureh,
writes to The Press, referring tb the
statement published In the New- York
Journal, that Bev. W. L. TTtiê  has
never been considered as a candi-
date for the successor of Bev. HTbart
Clark.

Idlng on WaslinfA gentleman residing —
ton avenue, in the borough, cUled
at the Press office to day, and acknow-
ledged the power of the Press &» an
advertising medium, be baving| re-
corered a child's Jacket advertised In
Monday's Press.

Loire's hardware store will reopen
Thursday, Sept.:,3d, 16 to l.putaie
given away with every GOc. purchase
on that day.

The J. P. Laire Hardware Cd

Favorable Report.

IM—Tlw Cycle ActJfm,

fornifO I nio •>

You will not know this quiet
suburban city' next Saturday after-
noon. A vast' army of cyclists and
other visitors will Invade the town
and all to see tbe Daylight Bicycle
Carnival that 1B to be held here next
Saturday afternoon. As the time
approaches, the probable size of the
parade grows larger and larger as the
different cluhe in the vicinity are
heard from. Even the members of
the general committee are beginning
to realize that their anticipations will
be more than fulfilled.

Tbe souvenir badges for the com-
mittee are expected to arrive today.
The sashes for the marshals will be
very handsomely gotten np and will
be ot red, trimmed with gold. Special
badges for die marstial's aids have
also been ordered. They will be of
very pretty design.

Tbe advertising committee is still at
work and the larjze posters have been
scattered broadcast throughout the
surrounding country. Their work will
continue np to the time of the parade.

Secretary F. B. Stevens road accept-
ances from the following Judges:
Mrs. J. H. Howell, Mrs. C. A. Beed,
Mrs. S. A. Qruikshank. exCouncll-
man Ernest K. Ackerman. Several
of the others will be out of town on
that day and replies have not been re-
ceived from a numbet. The Judges
will meet at the Revere House that
day at 3 o'clock from where they will
be con.)neti-d to the reviewing stand.

The general committee met again
last evening at tbe Board of Trade
rooms, Babcock building, and made
the tew necessary arrangements that
have not already been looked after.
Most of the meeting was Bpent tn a
general discussion of the carnival and
listening to the reports of the work
done.

The work of tho parade committee
was told in yesterday's Dally Press
and need not be repeated. Tbe report
of the finance committee was « cheer-
ful one, as almost all the necessary
funds have been subscribed or prom-
ised, and. If the other dealers who
have not yet been seen by tbe com-
mlttee, rospopd to the call as gener
ously as the others.tbe commltteo will
hn\->» no need to worry.

Several of the visiting clubs bave
omimiBleated with the entertainment

committee aod asked to be assigned
to hotels. It was left to thediscretion
of'the committee as to whether the
Jersey Cycle'Academy should be se-
cured as a bicycle headquarters,where
a lunch could be procured and wheels
checked.

One change was made in the route,
and that was where the parade goes
over into the borough. Tbe original
line was down Grove street from
Weet Front; street to Craig place, to
Somerset street, etc. The revised line
Is down Grove street from West Fr jnt
street, to Park place, to Duer atreet,to
Craig placetto Somerset ntreet.etc.

Tbe question of maalc was discussed
and the parade committee reported
that theindcpendentFUe and Dnm
Corps bad been secured and they were
authorized to hire a band. It is un-
derstood that Drake, of Elizabeth, is
very anxious to come to Piaiofleld and
give the people here a chance to hear
what kind of music be oan furnish.

The committee adjourned to meet
again Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock
In the Board of Trade rooms

1'hllwitlphl.i.. Enjoins- • O*»d Tlnw>.
J. C. Drelfus and Misses Amelia

and Bertha Dreifus and Miss Bertha
M:Scfaitider, of Philadelphia, frien.U
of |MUs C. J. Debele, for tbe past

ik have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Debele, of Pine

i Farm; and Mr. and Mrs. Wlt-
O. D«bele, o f 111 Somerset

street. They were mnch pleased
with their visit to Plainfieid and vi-
cinity and greatly admired the many
beautiful drive* as well as the scenery
nature spread before them, as viewed
from the mountain tops. Mr. Dreifus,
who is a wholesale merchant ot Phila-
delphia, returned feeling greatly ben-
efited by tht- (mange and much needed
rest from business cares. Be was
much Interested In farming and

intry life In general. Mr. Debele
drove, the visitors down to Duke's
Farm near Baritan, and also drove to
Cranrord on Saturday evening to
witness the carnival, with which they
were delighted, and returned by
moonlight. The entire party were
so much pleased with their visit that
ftwiU not be surprising if they sum-
mer here every year, especially near
Pine Grove Farm. The Debate's
being originally Phlladelpblans they
knew just how to entertain and show
their friends a good time.

—Decorate for Saturday's parade.

HOME FOR THE NURSES,
CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR THE. AD-

DITIONS Tjo THE HOSPITAL.

The Board ô  Governors of Mohlen-
berg Hospital met at the Public Li-
brary, Monday evening to receive tbe
report of the committee on the pro-
posed home for nureea. There was a
quorum present, notwithstanding the
fact that a number of the members
are away. Tie committee reported
the various bills and went over the
plans the second time. They were
Instructed to-accept the lowest bid
and go on witi the work at once. Tbe
new building will contain thirteen bed
rooms, beside j» parlor, dining room,
and other equipments necessary for
housekeeping! i t 1B expected that
the buUding] win be completed
and ready fdr use by January I,
1897. Tlte accommodations provided
will relieve th# pressure on die hos-
pital and permit the accommodation
of a considerable number.of patients.
During a large part of this year the
nurseshavebien obliged to give up
their room for patients, but tbe new
building will jobSvate this difficulty.
The building! will be a two story
structure, 43xis, and will be placed at
the western end ot tbe hospital plot.
It will be In the same general style as
the regular hull ding. It is designed,
not only to accommodate the working
corps of the hbapttal, but pupil nurses
who a n receiving their education as
aooh. It is Expected, too, that the
building will become a central place
for profeBslofaal nurses, where they
cun be secured through the proper
course. Flvejblds were received from
responsible contractors and the lowest
bid was accepted. The name of the
successful bidder is withheld for the

•nt. However, William Pang-
bas tbe Contract for the mason

work. The building will be a hand-
some and substantial one and an oi-

to th4 west end. Other busi-
ness of importance was discussed, but
action was deferred until tin; other
members mijra from their vacation.

FOUGHT FOR * ST EAK^

ITT "Urn- lino •> Rtur. lh#

He calls himself James Fttspatriek.
but the people of Westfleld call him
'Slippery Jink." He bad lots DFUquor
iboard Wedn|e*day when he went Into

Woodruff's butcher shop and demand-
ed a porterhouse steak

When it was refused he started in
to demolish the shop. Constable Todd
went ut him vtitii ueiijb. Jameetought
back with a razor. He stripped off hla
clothes and sWd be would die before
he went to tbje lockup. He was- put In
a strait jjfket, and Justice Ingram
sentenced him to Elizabeth Jail for
ninety days.'

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS AT VARIANCE
A very pretty September wedding WITH THE NATIONAL PLATFORM.
as solemnized Wednesday at 3:30

when Miss Mary F. Gieee, daughter '
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Gleae, of
- street, became the wife of Caspar

mony In the presence of a large num- Scarcely a single Democratic leader
ber of guests. The decorations con- of prominence supports the Chicago
sisted of maiden hair fern and golden j platform. Al van A-Clark. ex-Sneaker
rod. The former was prettily James J, Bergen, ex-Judge Bartine,
festooned around the ceiling and in; Joseph "W. BaUentine, George Pace,
the centre was suspended a wedding ex-Senator Wm. J. Keys, are among
bell Attached to the clapper, which ! those who openly declare they win not
was made of golden rod, was a broad vote for Bryan and SewalL
band of satin ribbon, and, as the. bri- The chairman of the Democratic
dnlVparty entered, Ruth Stutter, of County Committee is Joseph W. Bal-
Westaeld.acousin of the-bride, rang' lenttne, a Mtealthy carriage maoofac-
the bell. The bridetnald was Miss ; turer of Somerville. "Nearly one-half
IdaGiese, of Rahwaj, and the best- \ the Democrats In Somerset county,"
man was Conrad W. Olese, of Eliia-; said Mr. BaUentine, "repudiate toe
brth, both cousins of the bride. The : ticket I shall not vote for Mr. Bryan;
bride was richly gowned in a pearl 11 do not like the platform upon which
gray custom with chiffon and pearl • he stands, nor the company he keeps,
trimmings. She also carried a' I •hall resign as chairman of the
bouquet of bridal rases. The gown county committee at the first oppor-
com by the bridesmaid was pink silk tunlty, which will be at the count?
-•ith spangled trimmings, and she convention. I would not be surprised

carried pink roses. : u the Republican majority In Somer-
The bride entered tbe parlor lean- \ set would reach 1.500 or even more."

ing on tbe arm of her father, while the j Mr. BaUentine denounced the Chicago
wedding march was being rendered platform as UD-Democratic, and aaid
on the piano by Mrs. StauOer, of; that he did not see how any aelfro-
Weatfleld.\ Congratulations followed | Bpecting member of the party could
the ceremony, after which a sump- j support It The OOUEM Mr. BaUentine
tnous wedding dinner was nerved. | will take is shown by a large flag
Mr. and Mrs, Waglow left six; about ; bearing the names ot McEinley and
o'clock amid a shower of rice for As- • Hobart which Boats fiom a rope
bury Park where they will spend the, stretched between his factory and a
honeymoon. Gn their return they j building across the street
will take up their residence with the [ William H. Long, secretary of tile
bride's parents on Elm street Among ; BepubUcan County Committee, placed
tbe gifts was a beautiful and costly : the BepubUcan majority at 1,000, and
dinner set from the clerk* in White's i said that there is no Republican de-
store where the bride was formerly j fection In the county. This, too, was
engaged, a handsome silver water • the opinion of Editor Charles H Bate-
piteber moat artisticaliy engraved, a I man, of the Somerville Uoionist-
a beautiful clock and many other Gazette. County Clerk Frank Boners
articles, both of costly and unique de- said that he h*il made a canvass of
sign. Guests were present from New the county and had only found nine
Tork, Brooklyn, Elisabeth. WestBeld,' tno silver Republicans, while In the
Newark, Orange. Rah way. New Mir-1 townships of Bridgewater, North
ket and Plalnneid. | Plaihfleld and Franklin alone, nearly

300 Democrats were found who would
not vot* for Bryan.

The leadership of the free silver
Democrats seems to have fallen upon

Tbe committee from thr Exempt the shoulders of former Prosecutor
Firemen having in charge the. recep-\ James J. ICeehan, and If the party do

and entertainment of the New j not make a good showing in the coon-

rdaysT
ri nil T

The case of McVey against Joho-
aon has bejn adjourned in Justice
Neweom'scMirt for one week. The
case of the Sherman Outfitting Com-
pany against Kennedy was trtpd this
morning noil judgment was rpndereil
tor the plaintiff. Justice Newcorn
iveued a summons this morning In
the oase of Pratt et ux against Vet
tarieln et m, which is returnable Sep-
tember lOthJ

Kl*.rm.n". L.rk. -
"At" Tail, {otherwise known as the

"Quaker," Wm. Pleraon and James
Manning constituted a party of flab'
ennen from; this city to Oanaraie.
Tuesday. They had unusual lack, for,
when they started for home they did
oet have enough fish to make a re-
spectable showing, and to make mat-
ters worse there was none on tbe dock
to sell. So they landed here empty-
handed. ,

On c
I . n . l

plaint of Mrs. Geo. Vc>hli
warrant was issued Monday by Jus-
tice Neweorn for the arrest of George
Voehl, her husband. The complaint
tiarees the defendant with assault
id battery, and he was held In the
m of ?200 to appear before the

Grand Jury. Lawyer A ogle man
represents the plaintiff and': W. A.
Ooddlngton ftw defendant •

• ha Tr**d for nivgal Llifiar Scllluc,
The trial of Nathan Richmond and

Samuel Kline, on the charge of illegal
Uquor selling on Sunday, will take
place at the city court rooms to-

morninR at ten o'clock.

Richard Bnrnes, from the moun
tains, who was arrested by Chief Wll-

Monday! night for being drunk
and disorderly, was sent to Somerville
yesterday fdr ten days.

!c»p Kapwt.
Weather Observer John Neagle has

the followiajg crop report thia week:
W*«lh«riu(>Jr»:oorn ripening rapidly: mil

garden truck pfeorlfii.r rtowinf retardwl:
Sr..unil hoi t iyj «Dd dry: » e..ntie nln DOW

WEDDED THIS AFTERNOON.

DISCORD IN SOMERSET

Waglow, of New Market Bev.
George Hauaer, pastor of the German
Reformed church, performed tbe cere-

Tbe Newark News publishes the
following about tbe political situation
in Somerset county:

PREPARING TO ENTERTAIN.

Tork Volunteer Firemen, who will
visit this City October Id, met Toes-
day night and were notified that the
'few Tork firemen bad accepted their
nvitallon.
In all, there will be 910 guests

rill be through no fault of h
1V very much pleased wl th the

outlook," said Mr. Meehan, "the
masses of tbe party a n thoroughly
loyal to the ticket and will not follow
the men whom they have formerly

present and they will bring their ! honored in deserting the party's
double-deck hand engine, also a band
of music. A short parade will be
held, after which a collation will be
served in the Cycle Academy. Among
those Invited to participate are the
members ef Warren Engine Company
f. the borough. n
The committee will hold another

meeting this evening.
The parade will be reviewed from

the Hotel Grenada balcony. ;

The local corps of the Salvation
Lrmy Is making a bard effort to clear

away their indebtedness, aid to that
end they have arranged to conduct a
Harvest Thanksgiving sale on Septem-
ber 5th, 6ih, 7th and 8th. For this
aate thay solicit gifts of any thingofced
on the household table, a-ttst of which
la printed on tbe bills which are being
distributed about town. The gifts

and the sale will open on Labor Day.
Ensign and Mrs. Brewer are the offi-
cers in charge.

The annual harvest borne of. the
E h

dldates. Throughout the country
districts tbe farmers are enthusiastic
and many Republicans have pom*
over to Bryan. At Neshaolc, Is
Hillsborough township, a number of
Republicans have joined the Bryan
and Sewan dub; in Warren at least a
dozen Republicans are for free silver
andtheaame Is true in Montgomery.
1 know at least twenty rive Republi-
cans who have assured me that they
will vote Tor Br i n. It la my flm be-
lief that the Chicago ticket will get
the votes of very many working a m
who believe that neither patty hat
ever cared for their interests and who
see In Bryan's nomination the pros-
pect of a new era in our Government.
I hardly expect to see Somerset go for
Bryan, but If it gives more than 90S
Republican majority Ifehall be Very
much disappointed.*'

Lawyer Geora W. Andewon agreed
with Mr. Meehan that the silver pros-
pects looked very bright ID Somerset,
and that the Chicago ticket was punt
to receive many converts from the
Republicans.

Neither the Somerset Messenger
nor the Somerset Democrat, the two

H. Stevena.M[M y m n ,
Minnie Wyman. Will Wyman, Mrs.
Aaron Higgins, Master Ernest Stout
HlgRlns.
'. A. Da
Engineer F. A. Dunbam.of this city,

has Just started a corps of engineers
at mir^ff surveys for a oompleU tax
and assessment map of the borough
of TJndercliff, Bergen county. The
borough takes In Shady Side, Edge-
water and a part of Fort Lee, and Is
situated on the Jersey side of the H ud-

>n, opposite the Grant monument.

many PUlnfleW people. Among thoie|™ J , ^ , , Brook DemocrTtS
who attended from this d(y « » = 1 Uw only newspaper In the eounty that

" Is supporting Bryan and SewalL It la
believed, how«ver, that the others
will give at least perfunctory support
to tbe electoral ticket named by the
Democratic State convention.

At Baritan, which Is really a suburb
of Somerville, are located the targe
cloth mills owned by Adolph Mack,
who is one of tbe BepubUcan Presi-
dential nominees. This mill emploM
a large number of Italians, who have
been formed into a McKlnley and
Hobart Club. It la claimed by Dem-
ocrats that this action or the Italians
will drive many Republicans into the'
Democratic ranks, owing to the feel-
ing which exists against the Italians,
who, it is said, have taken tite places
of American workmen at much lower

Some unknown person, either with
malicious intent or otherwise, ha*
broken off the handle of the town
pump at Pumptown. So those thirsty
•horses that pass there now have to go

The work of cutting away the trees,
etc., along the proposed extension ot
Wstrbung; avenue on' the borough
side has been started, and by October
tbe work on tbe av«nue will be well
under way; •

• OMt lo tl*e Cowty Jail. :

Anna Sales, a colored nirt with a
bad reputation, was sentenced to the
county jail thia. morning tor «lity
days for disorderly conduct
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autumn eve wedding. 
OAME SEASON OPEN. 

Constitution. Wtock is tha Ctmtnt of thn Union, as MB * 7ti Limitations as in Us Authorities/ 

IMI NlmrvUv With TMr Ow. mn HARR1AOE CEREMONY IN THE SEVENTH-OAV BAPTIST CHURCH. ; -—     Naw Jersey game U* tor 189C °**“ "PAR season tor shooting rallblrds and Y“ iMlhlnla hanan nataal.a anrf nlnau 
According to the provIMooa of the 

teedblrde began yesterday And cloaca with September 30th. Inaemncb M Resplendent In «U lie beauty, the the flnt halt of October otteo Sereslh-Day Baptist church was filled the beet shooting at three 
Tuesday night with a large number of migrants, there la a strong Plainfield's society people who had among Sew Jersey sportsmen gathered to witness the marriage ot the season should be attended at   111,1 Orsos E. »wls.daughter ot Re». until October 15th. If not for tbeen- 
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Lewis and Henry are month. Indeed, some of the Bah Parsons, of Chicago. It was the first and game wardens do not beeitalh to marriage that had been solemnised say that Its Inclusion was Intendod. within that edifice. It was n beautl- and thet it wnt left out by orerdaht fnj wedding beoeuso of Its marked JWdbirds, although fairly ptenUful simplicity In eeery particular. The in their haunts already, are not yet decorations, consisting ot golden rod. fat, an the seeds of the wild oats which ferns, ley and asparagus fern, were form their food are still unripe. The arranged In one manslre bank wbloh scarcity or abundance of rallblpds la completely hid from elew the pulpit almoet always a matter of uncertainty platform. Seated at the organ was until a high tide resulting from an Arthur L. TUaworth. who. while the easterly wind and perigee moot en- guests were arriving, rendered the ablee the gunners to penetrate the following choice programme: reeds and rushes In their shallow Offcrtoire la E fiat. Driffield; March boats. The week begtnolng with In B Bat, Pabat. Allegro Pompoeo, Labor Day. September 7th, ought to . Harrisa; May Walls. Anderson; Mar- be a tameable time to "get onto the riag*Fanfarv,OllberJ;BagpIpe,Rjder; marsh."nn well as that beglnnlngon Grand Offertolre de concert. Thayer: th0 Slat, when the muon la at the fuiL Walla. Elleoberg .Garotte. Messenger. Squirrels, doves and plot* may At precisely the appointed hour.7 30 also be lawfully killed In September, o’clock the Brat note# of the wedding They are reported to bo In Ur0> num- march from Lohengrin were beard, bare tote year In Hunterdon nod Mor- and at the same Hue the bridal party rls counties, and afford cicelleat prao appeared at the left of the church The tire before the opening of the quail ushers preceded, followed by the season on November 10th. hrtdemalds.Mlee Lulu Lewis and Mies , Eelyn Lewis and maid of honor. Mice - UNION BIBLE CLASS.' 
Mary A. Lrwls, all sUtors of the bride- m0.i7 m thm Tbtn caroc Uk> bride leaning on the arm of her father. They walked to jp.r y>. n Stearns, ot the'' church the rear ot the church and approached ^e Atonement. Reformed Epla- Ihe altar through the next aisle. A copal. Germantown. Pm. has eon- circle was formed about the altar, and Mnlld to conduct a series ef Bible aa the bride and her father entered claaae. for the study of thf Inter- file circle they were met by the groom n*i0Mi Snndey-achool aeealona. la and beet man. James Everitt Kimball. Fltenfleid. at the rooms of the W. C. who entered from the right of the T r on Walcbung avenue,oommene church. The bride's rather performed lng Monday. September 7th. and the marriage and uaed a modified every alternate Monday evening at form of the Epiaoopal aervto*. The ,1(tht o'clock Dr Stearns Conducts reeponaes ware very distinct and classes at the followtqg places the especially Impressive was the portion U.urr> denoting the attendance: when the ring wee placed ou the Brooklyn. K. T.. JOU; Sew Boric. tOO; I bride’a finger. During the ceremony., loakete. 110; Bethlehem. Pa, ISO; Pastoiwle. by Wermano. was executed ] g.aa.k, g. J.. „o: Stroudablrg. Pa. y with rare skill on the organ. M. Belvldere. N. J. 7(1; Eaaion. Pa. Ax the bridal party retired from the I kUmnown. Pa. *«; J-rvey dlty. 1*0; shurvh.Mendetssoha'a wedding march , Brunv-k-k.luo PblUdelThla, Pa. was rendered Immediately after the ;wo. w», Philadelphia. 100; Wa h- oeremoay the doom separating the | |OKt„n. D C., *«. Baltimore, Md.. church from the Sunday school room iM. Iork 150. Wilmington, Del., were thrown open and In the latter lsu. Harrisburg. IX. wo; (German- room the bridal party stood, ready to P« . All are Ifivtted to teceive the congratulations ot their lhme and requested to bring many friends assembled. i their Bibles with them. , The bride#* gown while bilk, -—— -: ■—J 

Heritor. Ray. Z ete. .Jr j m.nlpu- Utor In tbe Babcock bulldiu*. la still 
Ml jvflug.igu.,. to h.s prtltloj to the ™ u, .Mre T,„.n,t.Jra Babcock rotate aaklng thal be be re- 

. n **">«! 1“ that capacity tbrte. Re. ytlkm «K trimming*. A chiffon L Llrermore, Uetfleld 
"* so-l twenty-four others to to, bund guwU pmcB . Ellzebeih. N«w York and 

to take the *:J4 Royal Blue Line train, T**-. I~ aa* but tori, young friends had It ar- A totter ha. becu reoelvrd fp.m Rev fuagcd to that they mltocd It/md « * Herring -bo at U«! dma o| »vm obliged to inks toe 10:17 -ay «'“»* ^ J*"*1 

train to Sew York. A company of Pmri Bettmanjrere well and enjoying the young people accompanied them themselves. Mr Herring stated that to Setherwood where Mr. and Mrs. to riding over one road In tb« Alps a Pareun. were showered with rice, oonriderebi, amount of lee •todm»w Todsy noon they left Jersey City on w"'ou,n? » toe Black Diamond Express over tbe w*n‘ ’!“* their wheele. Tbeykre tow Lehigh Talley rnllremd. They will nearing- Antwerp from stops.Detroit and Oevetoed. Prom «Jlch plaoe they aril for bfcme «*»• latter place they will go to Thursday.^  
lh'y ,U1 ‘,0‘0'g°w Tb/^ustf ^ The nahers received to favor, from lutcreafing meeting Tuesday bight at to. groom ,'U handsome .Uck pin. which Mmc tha member, -«bly while toe bride presented her bride dlton^ to. tobjec, of oondot-..-. . maid and mald-ot-hooor with similar ,air or danoe. It M«med to with Similar pine. gen-ral opinion that the tamp The nreeenia i,» it, and “* u,u Uine do sometoing., The Mtu. Pamons were many ami of great wa. Irid over unmto, next eMue. meeting when a committee 

The ont-of-town gueau present at uPP^t*-1      rwvw— r.——- ..... I'jMtMarfti m Cudidat*. toe wedding were: Mr. and - Mrs. y^ph o. Osgood, secretary if the ot EBftoeto; Mr. Holden. ^ V„, Trustee, of AllSouUciurch. Mr ritoer. ^ Burton; Mi- Wood. wnt^ u, Plr„. referring to the houto. Mr. Cutter, of Wnodbridge; .rerement „ubllabed to the New’, York Ml» Pa Hereof,, Mr. PaUereon. Sew tit Rev. W. L. CtleJ has 
“f*,;T*’dfr-,or Chlcw.Mre.i^*^,, „,n.,dered .a. a ^ndl- Oark. William Clark.of Alfred. 5. Y.: Mrs. Russell, Master Paul and Ernest Paul, of Bay Shore, S. Y.; Miss Tom- Upson, of Shiloh ; Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, of Sow Market. 

date for the suoeeaaorof Rev. Hobart Clark. 
A gentlemau residing '    — TV asking In the borough, called it the Frees office to day.and ackeow-    of the Press aa an idvorttatng medium, be havln, 

Kwril.lrtrllmK LitcRl M    On account of redtatrfetina the city ledffrd tbe po hy ihe postal authorities the mor- rfdvertisln« a chants nn-1 other* sonth east of the coreewl • child • Jacket ml railroad on Park avenue, win here- ‘ Monday's Prose. . after have four mall deliveries each : omnn s-j-fire day. Heretofore they have only had Ialre'a hardware store will twos day-one to the morning and xhurwlaT. Sept. ,Jd. IS to I another in toe afternoon. North .j,,,, a war with every 00c. priafield also gets Increased farilltlee ! H,al day, by extending toe service to Codding- —^ , p r-i— Hard— I too avenue and to Rookvlew Heights.1 Tb* r- 

to 

CARNIVAL PREPARATION. 

You will not know this quiet suburban dty next Saturday after- noon. A vast* array of cyclist* and other visitors will Invade the town and all to h« the Daylight Bicycle Carnival that 1* to be held here next Saturday afternoon. As the time approaches, the probable aim of the parade grow, larger and larger as the different claim to the vicinity, are heard from. Been the members of the general committee are beginning to realise that their anticipations will bo more than fulfilled. Tbe souvenir badges for the com. mlttee are expected to arrive today The sashes for the marshals will be very handsomely gotten np and win be of red. trimmed with gold. Special badges for the manual's elds have also been ordered. They will be of very pretty drwlgn. Tbe advertising oommlttee Is soil at work and the large poster, have been scattered broadcast throughout the surrounding oonntry. Their work will oontlnuc op to the time of toe parade. Secretary F. R. 8 to vena rand accept- ances from tbe following lodges Mra. J. H. Bowen, Mrs. 0. A. Hied, Mrs. 8 A. Cnilkehank. ex Council- man Emeat R. Ackerman. Several of the others will be oat of town on that day and replies have not been re- ceived from n number. The Judges will meet St the Revere House that day at S o'clock from where they will be conducted to the reviewing stand. The general committee me* again last evening at the Board of Trade rooms, Babcock building, and made the few necessary arrangements that have not already bees looked Moot of the meeting wae spent to a general dtoenpalon of tbe oarnlval and listening to the reporta of tbe work done. Tbe work at too parade oommlttee was told to yesterday's Dally Press and need not be repeated. Tbe report of tbe finance committee wae a cheer- ful one, aa almost all tbe neooaaary funds have leva subscribed or prom- teed. and. If toe other dealers who fteve oof ye, been seen by toe com- mittee, respond to tbe call aa teener coaly aa toe other,,tbe commit re- wlU have no nerd to worry. Several or toe vislfieg clubs have communicated with the entertainment committee aod asked to be assigned to hotel,. It was left to tbe dlacretlon of tbe committee aa to whether the Jerery Cycle Academy ahould be as- cored as a bicycle headquarter#, where a Innch could be procured aod wheels checked. One change was made to the route, and that was where the parade goes over into tbe borough. The original line waa down Groce street from Went Front street m Craig place, to Somerset street, etc. Tbe revised Use la down Grove afreet from West Front street, to Park place, to ] Craig plaeerto Somerset Tbe question of made waa dleruaeed and toe parade committee reported that the Independent Fife and Draw Corps bad been secured and they were authorised to hire a hand It la an- dentood that Drake*of Elisabeth, la very anxious to coma to Plainfield and give toe people here a chance to bear what kind of nruelc be eaa fumiak. The committee adjourned to meet again Friday evening ot e 30 o'clock In the Board of Trade moms 
J. 0. Drelfoa and Mlane. Amelia and Bertha Drelfoa and Mias Bertha M. Bchlnder, of Phlladelphle.rtrten<i« of Mtae C. J. Debate, for toe past week have been tbe guests of Mr. aod Mm. Charles F. Debate, of Fine Gecve Farm, and Mr. and Mm. Wll- Ugki O. Debate, of'111 8omerest street. They were much pleased with their visit to Plainfield and vi- cinity and greatly admired the many beautiful drives aa well aa the aoenery nature spread before them, aa stowed from toe mountain lope. Mr. Drelfoa, who U a wholesale merchant of Phila- delphia. returned reeling greatly ben- efited by toe change and much needed rest from boatooaa cares. Ha was much interested to farming and country lire In general. Mr. Debeto drove toe visitors down to Duke's Farm near Raritan, and also drove to Cranford cm Saturday evening to witness tbe carnival, with which they were delighted, and returned by moonlight. The retire party were so much pleased with their visit that ft will not be surprising if they sum- mer here eeery year, especially near Pine Grove Farm. The Debate's befog originally Philadelphian, Urey knew Just how to entertain and show toelf friends a good time. 
—Decorate for Saturday's parade. 

HOME FOR THE NURSES, 
CONTRACTS gWAROEO FOR THt AD- DITIONS To THE HOSPITAL! 

The Board of Governors of Muhlen- berg Hospital met at the Public Li- brary. Monday evening to receive toe report of toe dommlttee on toe pro- "trees. There wae a quorum present, notwithstanding the tact tost a number of fire member, are away. Tie committee reported the various bfila and went over the time. They were Irutrnctcd to jacoept tbe lowest bid and go on wit* the work et once. The bnlldlog frill contain thirteen bed parlor, dining room, and otocw equipments necessary for It la expected tost the buOdlagj win be completed and ready rdr nae by January 1, 1S97. Tie accommodations provided will relieve toe pressure on tbe ho* pital and permit toe accommodation number of patients During a large part of tola rear the have bien obliged to give np their room fof patients, but tbe new bnlldlng will obi rate this difficulty. The building! will be a two story » and win be placed at of toe hospital plot. It wlU be to the name general style aa toe regular building. It la designed, not only to accommodate too working corps of toe bbepftal. but pupil nurses Who are receiving their education aa such. It la Expected, too. that tbe building will become a central place for professional nurses, where they can be secured through toe proper oouree. Fire bide were received from and toe lewd Tbe naraa of toe t withheld ter the William Pang- born bar t for tbe mason work. * will be n hand 

discussed, but action waa deferred until toe other members return from their vacation. 

WE DO CO THIS AFTERNOON. 
re.il, rrwrtter xsix r 

A very pretty September wedding was solemnised Wednesday at 13D -ban MJas Mary F. Glees, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles W. Otese, ct Elm street, became the wife of Caspar Waglow, ot New Market. Rev. George Hauser, pastor of tbs German Reformed choreb. performed toe oare- mooj In toe presence of a large num- ber of guests. The deoorationa eon •lured of maiden hair fern and golden rod. The former waa prettily festooned around toe celling and In ■he centre was suspended a wedding beU. Attached to the dapper, which was mads of golden rod, was a broad band of satin ribbon, and. as toe bet- dallparty entered, Ruth Buffer, of Westfield, acourinof toe bride, rang toe belL The bridemald waa Mlaa IdaOteee, of Rahway, and the best- man waa Conrad W. Otese. of Elisa- beth, both cousins of toe bride. The bride was richly gowned In a pearl gray custom with chiffon and pearl trimmings She also carried a bouquet of bridal resea. Tbe gown worn by tbe bridesmaid waa nlnk allk with spangled trimmings and she carried pink races. The bride entered tbe parlor lean- log on too arm ot her father, white toe wedding march waa being rendered on the piano by Mre. Stauffer, of Westfield. Congratulation, followed toe ceremony, after which a sump- tuous wedding dinner waa served. Mr. and Mrs Waglow left slx^about o’clock amid a shower of rice for An- bury Park where they will spend toe honeymoon. On their return they WlU take op toelr residence with the bride's parents oa Elm street. Among toe gifts was a beautiful and oostly dinner net from toe decks In White's store where toe bride wee formerly Engaged, a handsome silver water pitcher most artistically engraved, a a beautiful clock and many other articles, both of oostly and unique de- sign. Quest! were preeent from New York. Brooklyn. Elisabeth. Westfield. Newark, Orange. Rahway, Now Mar* ket and Plainfield. 

He calls blrpeelf James Fl'xpatriek. but the peopty of Wntlleld cell him "Slippery Jtto." He had lots of liquor aboard Wednesday when he went Into Woodruff e butcher shop aod demand- ed a porterhouse steak When It waa refined he started In to demoll dr the shop. Constable Todd went ar bim With eefub. Jampafoaght back with a razor. He stripped off his clothes and paid be would die before mol to the lockup. He wee put in a etralt Ja-ket. and Justice Ingram sentenced him to Elisabeth Jail lor ninety days. 
Tbe rare ot MeVey against John- son baa been adjourned la Justice Newsom's court for ooe week- The case ot toe Sherman Outfitting Com- pany again it Kennedy waa triad tola morning and Judgment was rendered lor tbe plaintiff. Josttoa Newoorn leaned a eummons tola saoralng io tbs ease of Pratt at ax against Vet terfein ef ox, which in returnable 8ep- imber lorh  

na.~~'. LmsU. "Al" Tall, otherwise known aa toe “Quaker." fa. Pferaoa and Sense. Manning commuted a party of fito- from Ibis city to OanaraSe, Tuesday. They had unusual lack, for when they started for home they did fish to make a re- and to make mat- none on the doek to sell So they landed here empty- handed. _j_  
I-WN km* wo. n-e. Agree. On complaint of Mre. Geo. Voehl a warrant was Issued Monday by Jus- tine Newcora for toe arrest of George Voehl. her husband. Tie complaint chargee the defend ant with assault aod battery, aod be waa held in toe sum of #*» to appear before toe Grand Jury. lawyer Aqgleman -nta Ihe plaintiff and W. A. Coddlngton the defendant 

T- to T*| ;rre !"•••' SelNas. The trial it Nathan Richmond aod Samuel Kline, on the charge of Illegal liquor selling on Buhday, will lake place at life city court rooms to- 
te" o'clock. 

Richard Rarnea, from the moon tains, who Was arrested by Chief WII- nlght for being drunk and disorderly, waa sent to Somerville yesterday tor ten daya. 
Cre» A-p-r*. Weather Observer John Neagle baa the following crop report tola week; 

DISCORD IN SOMERSET 

The Newark N« following about toe political t In Some net county; 
Bcarooly a single Democratic leader of prominence supports the Chi page platform. Alvah A.Clark. ex-8mafeer James J. Bergen, ex Judge Barttoa. Joseph W. BalteDtlnc. George Pare. ex-Senator Wm. J. Keys, are among those who openly declare they will not vote for Bryan and Bewail. Tbe chairman of fee Democratic County Committee la Joseph W. Bel- lo mine, a Wealthy carriage manufac- turer of Somerville. "Nearly oae-haN the Democrats in So me reet county," aakl Mr. Baltentine, "repudiate the tlcant I shall not vote for Mr. Bryan; I do not like the ptetform upon which be stands, aor tbe oompany be keeps. I shall resign aa chairman of toe county committee at toe first oppor- tunity, which will be at the oouaty convention. I would not be surprised It tbe Republican majority In 8omar- vel would reach 1,100 or even l Mr. Baltentine i 

The oumtefttee from the Exempt Firemen having la charge toe recap- tion and entertainment of the New York Volunteer Firemen, who will visit tola filly October ad, met Tors- day night and were notified that tbe New York firemen had accepted toelr Invitation. In all, there will be 110 gueats present and they will bring toelr double-deck hand engine, also a band of music. A short parade trill be held, after which a ootlatlon will be •erred In tbe Cycle Academy. Among those Invited to participate are the member, ef Warren Engine Company of-toe borough. . The committee trill hold another meeting tote evening. 

Tbe local corps of toe Balvatloa Army la making a hard effort to clear away their ladebtedaeee. aid to that end they have arranged to rood net a Harvest ThaakagfvlagaaleabBepttm- ber Kh. Ech. 7to and ttk For tola sale they aoUolt gifts ot aay thing ooad on too bonsehold tebte. a-Mat of wtdeh la printed oa tha bills which are being dlatrlLuted shoot town. The gift. wlU bo received at too barracks oa ■LWeet Second street next BaturOav 4 and toe tale wUl open oa Labor Day. Ensign aod Mre. Brewer are the offi- 

Tbe annual harvest home of.tbe Centrevllle M. E. church, bold on August 17th. wee a drawing card for many Plainfield people. Among those who attended from tola dty were: Mr. and Mm Horan. Haft Mm John H Slav,na.Mlsa Mayras Stereos. Mia Minnie Wyman. WlU Wymaa, Mm Aaron Higgins. M Higgins. 
Engineer F. A. Dunham.of tola city, has Just started a corps of engineers at making survey, for n complete tax of the borough 

that he did not ree how any •elT-'xe •peeling member of tbe party oould ■upport 1L The courts Mr. BaUendna , will take It shown by a large flag bearing the names of McKinley aod Hobart which floats from a rope stretched between hla factory and a building across the street. William H. Loog, secretary of the Republican County Committee, placed the Republican majority at 1,000, and •aid that there la no BepubUoan de- fection Id the eonaty. Thin too, wm toe opinion of Editor Chariea H. Bate- man. at the Somerville Unionist- Gaxette. County Ck*k Freak Soman said that ha bad made a cuvaaa at the oouaty and had only found nine free alivcr Republicans, while lu the townships of Bridgewater. North Plainfield aod Franklin alone, nearly •00 Democrat, were found who would not vote fee Bryan. The leadership of the free silver Democrats seems to have fallen epon lb* ahoukfere of former Prosecutor James J. Meehan, and If toe party A not make a good showing la the coun- ty It wlU be through no fault of hla. "I as very much pleased with the outlook." said Mr, Meehan, "the maaeee of the party are thoroughly loyal to toe ticket and wlU not follow the men whom they hnva formerly honored IS deserting toe party's oen- Throughout toe oooatry districts Ihe farmer, are entoualaatio and many Re publicans hsve come At Neahnnlc, to Hillsborough township, a number of Republicans have Joined the Bryan and SewnO dob; In Warren at teagt a re for free silver In Montgomery. 1 know at least twenty-five BepdbU- cans who have assured me that they will rote for Br i a. It la my firm be- lief (hat the Chicago ticker w111 ge< of very many workingmen who believe that neither party has ever oared lor toelr Intervals and whe see In Bryan's nomination ton proe- 

of L'oderellff. Bergen borough takes to Shady Side. Edge- water and a part of Fort Lee. and la situated on toe Jersey ride of the Hod- •on. opposite the Grant monument 
The work of cutting away Ihe Uses, ere., along toe proposed exleneloo of Wetrhnng avenue on the borough side baa been started, and by October the work on the arenue trill be well under way.   
Anna Sales, a colored girt with a bad reputation, waa see looped to eonaty Jell tola moralog for sixty daya for disorderly conduct. 

1 hardly expect to see Somerset go for Bryan, bat It It gives more than toe Republican majority IkhaU be very 

with Mr. Meehan that the silver proa peels looked very bright to Sontereet, 

end the Bound Brook Democrat la toe only newspaper to the county that la supporting Bryan and Sewell. It la believed, however, that tbe other, will giro at least perfu to the electoral ticket by to. 
At Raritan, which tv really a suburb : Somerville, are located tbe Urge cloth mills owned by Adolph Mack, who la one of the Republican Preri- denttel nominees. This mill employs ■ Urge number of Italians, who have been formed into a McKinley and Hobart Club. It U claimed by Dem- ocrats that this action of Ihe ItaUana will drive many Republican. Into tha 

log which extern against the Italian*, who. It It said, have taken the placee of American workmen at much lower 

Home unknown person, either with 
broken off tbe handle of the town pomp at Pnmptowa. So those thirsty 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

flN AUSPICIOUS OPENING
MUSIC HALL OPENED BY THE PRO-
DUCTION OF THE COTTON S P I N N ~

No theatrical season in this city in
recent years has been commenced nn-
der more favorable circumstances for
the management and public than was
the opening of Music Hall Thursday.
To many who have been patrons of
the theatre in the past—and have been
accustomed to accept the same oo "
MOD of the house season after set
until they expected it as a matter of
course—the general air of neatness
and order came as a pleasant re*
tion. Those who had not been there
often before sat back in their chali
with a satisfied demeanor, and If it is
to be judged by an absence of scowls
and words ot criticism, their opinion
was one of approval. The audience
was large ana1 representative.

Before the curtain arose on tbe first
act, Mr. Rich, of the firm of lesseea of
the theatre, made a little speech to
the audience from the stage, In which
he promised a season or pood things
in a dramatic way for Plainfleld. He
referred to the fact that many poor
attractions were presented In Music
TT»n Jut season, but not because of

. their selection. Assuming the man-
' agement of the house just as tbe.
season opened, be said they were
compelled to fulfill many contracts
that had been made by men not ex-
perienced In the business. But this

. season he promised good attractions
from start to finish. He paid a grace-
ful tribute to the ability of Messrs.
Ball and Willey, the new local mana-
gers, and retired amid the plaudits of
the audience.

- Wltba wealth of scenic effects and
capable acting "The Cotton Spinner"
Was produced for the first time ID a
creditable manner. It was written by
Soon Marble, a weU-knowu melo-
drama author. The programme con-
veyed the information that the char-
acters and story of the play were
taken from real life as viewed by Mr.
Marble in Georgia. Typical as It was

.of the cotton belt, it struck the popu-
tar chord ot the audience and received
plenty of applause as the climaxes at
the end of each act were worked out
with clever dramatic skill. The plot
of tbe piece has already been pub
listed in The Press, so It Is needless
to reiterate It'at this time. The prin-
cipal role Is "Heath Honlore," a char-
acter peculiar to the South. Born
without prestige and reared without
education, be made his way up the
rounds of tae ladder of success till he
became the principal storekeeper in
hla! native town by sheer force of
character. He was aggressive and
honest, and yet a diplomat and a plot-

i ter. I D a word, the character exem-
plified "the end Justified the means."
The role was impersonated with
force and-realism by P. Aug. Ander-
son. Albert Lando as "Godfrey Hard-
ing," the mill owner, acted the part of
the man whose past always blighted
all pleasure of the f uturtybut he lacks
energy In his gestures and action.
Arthur Sprsgne was a villianious vil
Han whose plots for ruin Were balked
until ID the last act his wrongdoings
culminated in his utter rejection by
those whom he had Inveigled Into tbe
Idea, by suavity and deception, that
nothing but honor was bis motive.
Paul Henifee, as 'Jack Perry," honest
bqt poor, portrayed the character
with heroic effect. Tbe part or Owen
Heecb, as "Timey Corser." was a
difficult one, but he went through it
in the methodical manner in which its
counterpart 'in life In the Cracker
State lives, and pleased tbe audience
immensely. :

Miee Eileen Horetta played the
emotional character, with a good con-

. septtoD of : dramatic effect Miss
Alice Trudolle, as "R-imly,"' bad
character tbst was popular with the
audience, because tt was new to the
stage, and was portrayed in a quaint
and odd spirit. "Sukey," the home-
less waif,was acted In a pleasing way
by Hiss Jennie Wyatt. The rest of
the characters were well acted.

The scenery and mechanical effects
were designed and built by Lafayette
V. Searey. They are extremely real-
fetlc, the explosion of tbe cotton mill
Being especially graphic. The music
was furnished by George Bogers.
Between tbe first and second acts
"William Bartow rendered a pleasing
cornet solo.

eight other cities, all the other clubs
in the Y. M. C. A. Cycling League, to
be present and hope to have nearly
.wo hundred men In line.

The Alls Athletic Association of this
Ity has decided to send its football

team lu full uniform In the parade and
they expect that their remarkable
appearance will them a prize.

One great advantage or holding the
parade in the afternoon Is that the
lady cyclists can turn out without

sorts. Arrangements will be made
that all can ride in perfect safety

without fear of accidents from crowd-
og or collision.

irse, be n<

Announcement IB made or the.death,
In North Plain Held on Saturday, of
Hiss Marion Louise, eldest daugh
•f Mr. and Mrs. John L. Anderson.
Decedant was young in y,yg

s the favorite in the c nity i
lwhich she lived. Her death

k after » six months' illness from
1 sumption. Funeral services with re-
F a,ulem bis mass were celebrated in

8t. Joseph's church,,North Plainfleld
Tuesday morning at 10:3o.

George Rowland, a brother of John
Bowland of this city, will leave today
as a delegate from Elizabeth to attend
the annual convention of locomotive
firemen to beheld at G*lva3toD,Texas
this month.

PREPARATIONSGOIHG ONJPURE AIR/OR WEE ONES
OAVUGHT BICVCLB PARADE t N T H U - j A DELIGHTFUL . RECREATION PLACE

SfASM STILL KEEPS UP. FOR THE CITY POOr

skies or dark clouds, the
preparations for the Daylight Bicycle
Carnival, which is to be held In this
city I i of Saturday.
September 5th, still go on. The sup-
port the committee Is receiving Is ex-
cellent and all the i " '

of Tree* Vraaa W U *

Seven representatives of the Con
gregatlonal Christian Endeavor So-
ciety went to Westfleld, Thursday, to
conduct the evening service at tbe
fresh air camp.

The meetli g was led by John Tan
dnrveer Beekrnari. Jr., whose talk on

tneflnance committee haa Inter- j the Scripture passage beginning "If
viewed have contributed generously ye then be risen with Christ, seek
to the subscription fund. The meet- those things which are above" WM
Ing of the general committee last | very practical and helpful Two
Tuesday evening has started the work duets, •Savior, More Than Life to

Me," and "Take a Stand for Jesus/
with autoharp accompaniment, wer
sang by Hiss M. G. Morse, of Plait
field, and Miss Qenevleve Gilmat
of Brooklyn. The meeting was par-
ticipated in by several Endeavc

forward with renewed vigor.
While Plainfleld will have a whole

army of unattached wheelmen ID line,
she will not be unrepresented among
the clubs. The officers of the Cres-
cent Wheelmen are hustling to get a
big turnout and hope. If possible to | »ud several of the guests at the camp
have the club secure a prize. The T. These short, helpful services are
M. C A. cyders, who made such a held every evening and on Sunday
splendid showing at'the evening par-'afternoons. The whole atmosphere
ade In Ibis city, promise to far excell of the place 1B spiritual; Uw matron,
their; previous effort. They have in- j Miss Curry, 1B a thoroughly con-
vitod the T. M. C. A. cycling clubs of secrated young woman, whose

) decorate your wheel if you Intend
to parade but It will be preferable. It
ia hoped that everybody will decorate

•me extent for it will add much to
:he success and pleasure of the Car-
nival.

The cyclists can be thankful that it
s the Jersey Central that runs through
ieie and not some railroad company
hat Is at odds with the wheelmen.

The Central transports wheels for
nothing without the bother of check
>r release and will make special pro-

vision for carrying bicycles on the day
of the Carnival. Large parties com ing

• this city and taking their wheels
should notify the station agent so that
special provision can be made for
their wheels. Clubs are specially re-
quested to do so. Parties of over ten
can obtain a special rate of two cents
a mile for each person.

CAPTURED A LUNATIC.

r the women and childn
under her charge is of the best

To a visitor, the camp presents a
very attractive appearance. The tents
are erected In the midst of a pretty
grove, just outside of the town

thing
large

Westfleld. The
attract notice

tent where the meetings are held, and
which also serves as a dining-room
and liviug room during the day. Here
may be seen toe mothers resting
talking or reading, while tbe ohlldrt
play among the trees or swing in U
hammocks. -Just beyond is the cook-
ing tont, with its two big" cookatovee
and also Its piles of provisions.
Twenty or thirty loaves of bread are
often used at o e nieaL Now we come

A Pfaliadetfilit* M u Hml B « «••„.
Irrinc With lilt Mln.l Wholly Bluk.
Rumors had been reaching here for
•veral days of a crazy man who bad

been seen on what is known as the
Island Farm, situated at the Junction
of the Barttan and Millstone rivers,
near W^ston. It was stated that the

I not clothed and that he

upon the dormitory, a large wooden
bulling with :wo long corridors, frc
which open many tiny rooms, with
large beds for the mothers and small
ones tor the babies. At tbe back are
the bathrooms,: with several large
tubs and washstands.

Perhaps the prettiest thing on the
grounds is the day nursery, a wnl
tent, containing dainty little white
cots, where the wee ones of the camp

be cared for during the day wttb-
trouble to the tired mothers.

September 3d the camp will be closed
for the seiisoc.ua the cool nights make
the life In the open air unsafe. The
mothers will go to their homes rested
and refreshed, taking roster, healthier
children than they brought with them,
and taking also many practical leaaons

in their own households, and
best of all. many of them will carry
away a siooece, living faith ID the
Saviour in whose name this beautiful
charity in conducted.

avoided every <
yesterday took the i
and Polleema
Brook, went

The authorities

Sebring, of Bound
>ver to tbe Island and

physical condition.
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He was ablep y
to make any resistance, and after
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RUNAWA- A CROWDED STREET.

These was plenty of excitement on
Park avenue, yesterday afternoon
shortly before flve o'clock when a
runaway bone, with a delivery
wagon attached, made his appear-
ance and it seems almost a miraculous
that no was Injured., The wagon be-
longed to Demarest & Son, the grocer.
and the driv

g
Daly. Hey

was Just turning from Manning ave-being properly clothed was brought tme Into Somerset street when _ _
to Someivllle and lodged In the boys asked for a ride. Daly refused
County JaiL He says bis name' is and the lads began yelling and wav-
George L Homer, that he resided •»« their hats. .This frightened tbe
Until last month at No. BIO Cherry | horse and he ran, up Somerset street.

L : — Daly pluckilyaongto! the reins and
urceeded ia guiding tbe frightened

-ii.\-i\ Philadelphia, and was
glass business at No. 626 Arch i
On July 25 his wife, to whom he wascreature thrown the crowd of wagon*.
greatly devoted, died. Disheartened At the corner of Somerset aod Front
at hig loss, he sold out bis business streets, the horse turned suddenly,

throwing the wagon into a hitching
poat.and snapping it. Tbe animal then
turned into Park avenue and, with
many! narrow escapes, ran as far as
Eighth street when Daly brought him
down to a trot and a n
by the head. Tbe

*nd disposed of all bla household
goods. He left hia home with the
last vanload of goods, and since then
sis mind has been a perfect blaDk.

He MM taken to the hoBpital >t
Somerville jeaterday afternoon and is
being looked after by tbe Order of .
Foresters, of which he is a member. | the rig was tbe'breaking of tbe

middleaged German, appar > breeching strap.
ently well educated.

—A meeting of the Directors of the
1\ M. C. A. will be held on Thursday

—The opeD street cars wi
> a noticeable extent lasti

weather being entirely to
• ruse.

Nat t)iir()nni Affair
Mr*. Electra Craft, of Kensington

ivenue, noticed last Wednesday that
the front door of tbe residence of Mr.

—Some eighteen or twenty of the
carpenters la this city will be tempor-
arily laid off this week, on account of
the nearing to completion of the Oar-
wood steel tube works The men are

I Fredericks, opposite, wa* slightly
mned • open. Mr. and Mrs, Fredericks are

mlDg.tbe I awajrat present and so Jacob Bod man,
brother of Mrs. Fredericks, and D. W.
Hartlne, a neighbor, made an investi-
gation yesterday. They oould not
discover that .anything had been taken
and everything appeared lo perfect
order. It is thought that some boys
entened the house and left the door
open aa a joke. Tbe burglar theory

thought by the middle of the week,
the buildings will have been com-
pleted.'

Front street, has enteied a batch of
nuch-coveted game fowls in the

State Pair, at Waverly. The birds
lave been entered in classes six and
even. The entries were a little late
i going in, but the secretary has
ottfled Mr. Aogleman that they will

all be classed without opposition. His
entries will Include six trios and three
additional male birds.

I John Peterson, of East Sixth street,
i was arrested Wednesday on a com.
| plaint made by his wife which
! charged him with assault and battery,

'fendant was arraigned before
Idenos

was weak, Peterson was released.
Lawyer Miller represented the de-
fendant, and he, with Judge Mosher,
succeeded in effecting a reconciliation
between the map and his wife.

Hiss Try Hattox, of Webster place,
is very Mat her "

WORDS Of WROTH ; F E U
COLORED SERVANTS IN FANWOOD IN-

DULGE IN DESULTORY REMARKS.

-Th» LMttrT FH.J-. • Sl« f i M .

There woe war at "Tbe Homestead"
ID Fanwood laet Monday morning
and tbe principals in tbe affair were
two negro servants employed, at tbe
bouse. One was Henrietta Freeman
the cook, and the other was Benjamin
Harklns, one of tbe waiters.

There has been no love lost between
these two for some time and last Mon-
day morning Henrietta was talking
about Harklns to one of the other ser-
vants. She maintained that what
•he had said about Harktns, and 11
irasn't very complimentary either,
•as all true while she declared thai
bis remarks were perfectly slander.

There is a saving about an
angel whose wings oan be beard to
flutter wben spoken of, and although
Harklns Isn't exactly an angel, yet be
appeared in the doorway at this most
Inopportune moment.

He heard the remarks and hla blood
began to boil. He used language
that wasn't tbe moat polite and wbieb
tbe indignant cook declared was very
threatening in tene. He also, she de-
dared, threatened to strike her.

Tbe battle was finally called a draw
and each side j retreated reeling on
their arms. But thvocok's brain had
been at work and she planned a coup
o completely rout her enemy. "She
•ame to this city and made complaint

to Justice Newohrn against tbe- afore-
said Benjamin| Harklns for usinfi
threatening language and acting In a
disorderly manner.

Justice Newobru set the trial down
for yesterday afternoon and at 2 :30
O'clock the principals arrived, each
followed by a train of witnesses.
Harklns owned tip to swearing at the
cook, but declared be made no at-
tempt to strike her. The Judge
settled tbe cash by lining Harfcil
•10 aad Bending everybody, except
that individual, away bappy.

CONFISCATED THE DOG.

T I M » Will j I
M M FT—t Print* rrofirty.

age driver Thomas Heuman rent*
a barn on tbe Flench property in tbe
rear of Somerset street, between Baoe
Street and Manning avenue, which
baa SD outlet Id each of tbe above-
named streets. ' Thursday afternoon
Shortly after four o'clock, dog catcher
Squire GreysonS saw a, dog roaming
aimlessly about on that private thor-
oughfare and quietly ilipped a noose
around tbe canine's bead and brought
dim to tae dog pound. . Tbomas New-
man, tbe (Jog's owner, expostulated,
twit Squire QreyjKtn was determined.
Tbe Squire wit around last ulftb

ring different citizens whether *'
did right and said that a prominent
borough official bold him Chat be bad.
How Newman threatens to bring suit

lost the borough for hia dog. The
dog catcher last! night was consider-
ably worried wben Marshal Wbiteley
advised him to faking the dog back to
tbs owner, saying that he was himself
liable to be incarcerated. Squire did
not know what that meant and said,
'I didn't do dat boss, I only took the

dog. datsa'L" j

. Mny Hr.Mll.
toil John A. Freeh has reported

» the Somerset County Board of
Chosen Freeholders that in tbe plat-
ter of the application of the Huntei
don County Board to tbe Supreme
Court to compel the Somerset Board
to join them ID erecting a bridge at
the county line Dear Riverside, that
Justice Gummera bad decided that
the Somerset Boaid could only be
compelled to fill in the approach lead-

the proposed bridge. Tbls de-
cision was made In faoe of tbe report
if tbe surveyor that both tbe ap-
proaches and tb4 bridge wets outside
of tbe county Una. By a provision In
Justice Qumtnere's decision the
Somerset Board is afforded an op-
portunity to plunge ioto a costly liti-
gation over the ̂ flair. ' •

At a regular meeting of the Board
of director* ot tbe First National

ik ot Plalnfield, N. J., held at its
ling loom, August 2.5th, *9S, tbe

following preamble and resolutions
, unanlmous|y adopted:

It is rumored among business men
n Elisabeth that the Central Railroad

shops next month wi ll be ran four
days a week and that nine hours will
constitute a day '• work. Many men

WEDBED IN ST. MARY'S.
MISS MAGGIE FLVNN BECOMES THE

WIFE OF GEORGE M'CUSKER.

Wednesday afternoon at -I o'clock St.
Mary's church was filled with friends
and relatives of Miae Haggle Flynn,
daughter of Peter FiynB, of West
Third street, who were there to wit-
ness her marriage to George Hi
Cusker. of East Second street. The
altar was handsomely illuminated and
decorated, presenting a grand sight.
Promptly at tbe hoar tamed all were
agreeably surprised to see Bev. Father
Smyth, the pastor, who had just re-
turned from bis European tear, and
he performed tbe ceremony according
to the Impressive ritual of tbe Catholic
chnrcfa. After their marriage Mr. and
Hrs. McCusker were driven to
bride's borne, where a reception was
beld later. The bride was attired In
a brown traveling dresa.trimmed with
chiffon and Jeweled trimming-

The bridesmaid was Miss Mary A.
Loftns, and the best man, Michael
Plynn, brother of tbe bride. Tbi
ushers wnre Edward Flynn. Johi
Carney, Michael Whelan and Johi
Flyon, and the groomV g ft to earl
was a handsome scarf pin. Tbe
bride's (rift from her father was-**
check for a substantial amount, and
the groom's gift a handsome diamond
brooch. The presents received by the
newly-married couple were ni
and useful.

At 7 o'clock, after the bride and
groom had received the congratula-

is of their many friends on their
(tinned prosperity and welfare
ough life, the guests sat down to

well-laden tables and did justice to
the many good things Bet before
them. Whten all bad partaken to their
satisfaction, tbe remaining part of tbe
evening was passed In a social way,
one of the beet entertainers being
Uncle Peter, who sang "The Ghost"
In a very creditable manner.

Among those present besides Mr.
Mid Mrs. McCusker were Peter Flynn,
Sr, Mrs. Thomas Roan, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Carney, Mr. and Hrs. John Flynn,
Hr. and Mrs. John Heary, of Johns-
town, Pa.; Hr. and Mrs. John Millet
and family, of Newark; Hr. and
Mrs. Robert Gardner, of HorneUs-
ville, V. T. j Patrolman and Hrs. P. J.
Flanagan. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mc-
Carthy. Hr. and Hrs. Thomas Lynch
and family, Hr. and Mrs. Michael
DeCoaroy and family; the Misses
Mary A. Loftus. Hay Flanagan, May
Flyon, Mary A. Carney, Maggie Flan-
agan, Kitty Flynn, Haggle Carney.
Kitty Flanagan, Clara Flynn, Katie
Carney, Lizzie Flanagan,Sarah Carney,
Loretto Flanagan, Annie Murphy;
Messrs. Peter Flynn, Jr.. Michael
Flynn, John Carney, Edward Flynn,
Charles Flynn and Patrolman John
Flynn. Jr.

Hr. and Mrs. McCusker, after a
iort wedding tour, will reside on

East Second street. •

The meeting of Franklin Council,
No. 41, J. O. U. A. M., beld last Thurs-
day, was an unusually large one.
rnere wem present delegations from
Pioneer Council, Bound Brook; Oan-
trai Council. Wwrtflold; and Winfiekl
Seott Council, Elixabeth. Tbe latter
council extended an invitation
Franklin Council to attend exercises

« to a public school In Elisabeth
on Labor Day. Tbe Invitation waa
•ooepted, Tbe excursion committee
made their report and the member*
were much gratified to learn that
9150 bad been realised at profit Toe
council received two propositions for
membership and the re«t of the even-
ing WM devoted to speechmaking and
% general good time.

The recent arrivals at tbe Reran
House are as follows: T. B. Sasen,
Victoria, B. C. ;Gus Strsssberger, Mrs.
H. H. Fries, Hiss 8. N. Tennes, E. C.
Bell and wife, Wm. Smith, family and
maid, Mrs. K. Massett, Mrs. C. De-
Medina, Uiss Minnie Humphries,Miss
SlUle Smith, New York; A. Demarest
and wife, Woodbrldge; Mrs. Breoster,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pope. Mrs. C.C.Pope,
E. Pope, Jr., Miss Pope, Sewann; P.
K. Beardslee, New Brunswick; F.
Fisher and wife, Princeton; H. W.
Halsey, J. J. Crane, Was Jackson,
Cranford; Miss E. T. Sbattnck, a F.
Abbott, O. H. Ooddard, F. W. God-
dard,C. W. Case, Plainfleld i Eev. E.
S. Ralaton, Piermont; H. P. Halsey;
J. W. Wayhorat, W. Q. BarUndale.G.
F. Beinhardt, Mrs. E. Whlteford, If r.
and Mrs. H. L. Stothoff, Master J. H.
Stothoff, Mrs. L. Somerville, Miss E.
So mervi lie, Brooklyn; E. H. Ben net,
P. E. WUbe.

The members of tbe Lotas Glee
Ciub wlfl meet mnw evening this
week to icorajanfaM the club for tbe
winter work. Tbs club will begin
•radioing at onoe.

l*rlo» at Milk to Be T~1ltil
The local milk deafen win raise the

price of tbe lacteal fluid to eight cents
a quart on September 1st.

A L1TTLEJ0SES FOUS
A COLORED BABY LEFT IN A fita3

OF BUSHES BY ITS UQ-THT

Jeweler A. R. A. Woidt, of W«
eld,made a remarkable flodTasi

night while walking on W—UttTj
nue, near the railroad bridgs.
had bis pet dog with him, sai >Z
little animal discovered a DM
lying in a clump of busfat/aij
traded Its master's attention. "

Hr. Woidt found a ' •Tijjjj
colored girl baby wrapped fi.-'_
old clothes. It waaaliv*. wsB'ft
and had evidently been f*^H ,i M
but a short while.

Tbe infant was carrfcAVH .- -.
ollins office and afterwsnffc
rer to Poormaster DecW

placed It in charge of Va. JJ,
Brown, a colored woman llilsj , ,
Bahway road.

Poormaster Decker ittasJBisV
commenced a search for itt •
and by a series of inquiries |
the neighborhood and i

ilored residents be learned j
young colored woman t>j t t w
Clara Jones, of this city, bad ban ft
Westfleld that day with an Inf—Ta
iwering the description of tbs os>

found by Hr. Woidt
Constable John M. C. Harsh eaaft

to this city last night on the rue H
sought out Captain Grant. Tbe 0e>
tain detailed Officer Saundere oa B»
case, and he soon located tbe Jtej
woman staying with a friend oa • t t ?

ind street. Constable Marsh tout
her in custody and returned to West
field, where she admitted up to MB
parentage ot tbe child.

Tbe woman has no permanent M l
if support and left tbe child ttfl
:lump ofbusbes,knowing that It « 1 :
not remain there long without bstaf
found, and with hopes tbst DM
authorities would pro ride a place tor It

Deputy Game Warden Wright t £
secured a grant of J.600 brook tnMt
from the State hatcheries, with whwM
to stock tbe streams of Union cooatj.
The delivery is to be made at the and
of October, by which time toe flak
will be throe inches in length. Tke
commission expressly stipulated thai
these fish shall not be placed in sap
streams to which the general public*
refused access. It will be aniawfat •
to take the flsh for three years.

A IMt Bsk G.U l i i t t B OSM. i
E. W. Sharp, of Oxford, who has '
icelred hi* commission as Justice

of tbe Peace, may well lay claim to
being th* Pooh. Bab at that • N U M ot
the State. He baa all the Tillage
offices that are worth having, and la

general utility man In various
tranches of business. He Is a f oaeat
li rector, local preacher, coroner, vet-

erinary surgeon, legal adviser, praeti-
kl politician and horse dealer.

- A I"•ton VMyw San lin.
The third of the series of unto*

prayer services of tbe Christian En-
deavor societies before the state ooe-
vention in October, will be held on
the evening of Friday September lfc
at the Congregation Church.

Wanted-An Idea S » 5

Sg^SSf-KfS^ I

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

AN AUSPICIOUS OPENING 
MUSIC HAU. OPINED »Y THE #FO- OUCTION OP THE COTTON SPINNER. 
txl WII1-7 
No theatrical •canon la this city In recent yean has been commenced an dcr more farorabk droumsUocce fof the management and public Chan was the opening of Music Hall Thursday. To many who hare been patrons or the theatre In tho past-and hare been accustomed to aooept the same condi- tion of the house season after season until they expected it as a matter or course—the general air of neat 

and order came as a pleasant re rela- tion. Those who had not been there often before sat back In their chairs With a satisfied demeanor, and If it Is to be Judged by an absence of scowls and words of criticism, their opinion was one of approval The audience was large and representative. Before the curtain arose on the first act, Mr. Rich, of the firm of lessees of the theatre, made a little speech to the audience from the stage. In which he promised a season of .good things U a dramatic way for Plainfield. He referred to the fact that many poor attractions Were presented In Music Pali last season, but not because of their selection. Assuming the mac agement of the house Just as the season opened, he said they were compelled to fulfill many contracts that had been made by men not ex- perienced in the business. But this season he promised good attractions from start to finish. He paid a grace- ful tribute to the ability of Messrs. Ball and Willey, the new local mana- gers, and retired amid the plaudits of 
With a wealth of scenic effects and capable acting “The Cotton Spinner” Was produced for the first time In a creditable manner. It was written by Scott Marble, a well-known melo- drama author. The programme con- veyed the information that the char- acters and story of the play were taken from rtml life as viewed by Mr. Marble In Georgia. Typical as it was of the cotton belt, It struck tbe popu- lar chord of the audience and received plenty of appheose as the efimazes at tbe eod of each act were worked out with clever dramatic skill. The plot of the piece baa already been pub fished In Tbe Press, so It Is Deed lees to reiterate It at this time. The prin- cipal role Is "Heath HonJore.” a char- Mar peculiar to tbs South. Born without prestige and rawrwd without •dioatloo, bo made his way up tho ro4nds of tbe Udder of sacoem till he became the principal storekeeper In hie naUre town bj sheer force of character He was aggressive and hoaeet, and pet a diplomat and a plot. ter. In a word, the character eiam phfled “the ead Justified the mean.." Tbe role waa Impersonated with foroe and realism by P. Aug. Ander eon. Albert Laado ae “Godfrey Hard- ing." the min owner, eeted the pert of the man ghoae peat always blighted an pleasure of the ruture/but he lacks energy In hie gestures And action. Arthur Sprague was a vllltenloue .11 Han whose plots lor ruin were balked aotil In the last act his wrongdoings culminated In bla utter rejection by those whom be had lnrelgled Into the Idea, by anavlty and deception, that nothlDg but honor was hl« motive. Paul Mention, a.‘Jack Perry." booeet but poor, portrayed the character with heroic effect. The part of Owen 

Meecb. ee -Timey Corner," was a difficult one, but be went through It In tbe methodical manner In which tta counterpart In life In the Cracker Stat* lives, and pleased the audience Immensely. Klw Eileen Moretta played the emotional character, with a good eon eepdoo of dramatic effect. Hiss Alice T rude He, ea 'Randy,'" had a •hamster that was popular with the audience, because It waa new to •tags, and was pottmyed In a quaint and odd spirit “Bukey." the home lees waif,was acted In a pleasing way by Hiss Jennie Wyatt. The rest of the characters were well acted. Tbe scenery end mecbaolca] effects were designed and built by lafayetto W. Hearey. They are extremely tea], kale, the explosion of tbe cotton mill being especially graphic. Tbe music was furnished by George Roger. Between the Bret and second sets William Bartow rendered a pleasing Cornet sola. 

Announcement Is made of the death Is north Plainfield on Saturday, or Mia. MarloA Louise, eldest daughter ef Mr. and Mre. John L. Anderson. Decedant was young in years, and waa tbe favorite In the community in which she lived. Hct death resulted (after a si t months' Illness from c •umptton. Funeral services with Alien his mass were celebrated in BL Joseph's church. North Plalnflold Tuesday morning at 10 30. 
George Rowland, a brother of John Rowland of this city, will leave today aa • delegate from Elisabeth to attend the annual convention of loco rood re 1 to be held at Oalravton.Teias, 

PREPflKATlONSGOlWG OH PURE AIR FOR WEE ONES 
OAVUOHT BICYCLE PARAOE tNTHO- A OEL.W1TFUL RECREATION PLACE SIASM STILL KEEPS UP. FOR Ttjt CITY POOR. 

Blue skies or dark cloodt. the preparations for the Daylight Bicycle Carnival, which la to be held In thle city on tbe afternoon of Satuidey, September 8th. «UU go on. The sup- port the committee Is receiving Is eellent and nil the merchants that the 0nance committee has loter Viewed have contributed generously to the kubworlptlOD fund. The meet log of the general committee last Tuesday evening has started tbe work forward with renewed vigor. While PlaloBeld will hare a whole army of unattached wheelmen In line, •he will not be unrepresented among tbe clubs. Tbe officers of the Cres- cent Wheelmen are hustling to get a big turnout and hope. II possible to have the club seen re a prise. The Y. M. C. A. cyclers, who made sueb a splendid showing aTthe evening par ads In Ihlacfty, promise to far firell their previous effort. They have In- vited the T. M. C. A. cycling dubs of eight other dries, all the other clubs In the Y. M. C. A Cycling League, to be present and bepe to bare nearly two hundred men In line. The Alls Athletic Association of this dty has decided to send Its football team In full uniform In the parade and they expect that tbelr remarkable appearance win them a prize. ic great advantage of bolding the parade In the afternoon la that the lady cyclists can turn ont without escorts. Arrangements wtU he made so that all can ride In perfect safety without fear of accidents from crowd- ing or collision. It will not, of course, be necessary to decorate your wheel If you Intend to parade but It will be preferable. It Is hoped that everybody will decorate to some extent for It trill add much to the success and pleasure of the Car- nival. The cyclists can be thankrul that It Is the Jersey Central that runs through here and not some railroad company that Is at odds with the whfiehnen. Tbe Central transports wheels for nothing wlthout the bother of check release and will make special pro- vision for carrying bicycles on the day of the Carnival. Large parries coming ' .la city and taking their wheels should notify the station agent so that special provision can be made for tbelr wheels. Clube are specially fa quested to do so. Parties of over ten can obtain a special rate of two cauls a mile for each person. 
CAPTURED A LUNATIC. 

•vets. Win, HU HlsS Whallr Mask. 
Rumors bad been reaching here for several days of a crazy man who had what Is known as tho Island Farm, situated at the Junction of the Raritan and Millstone riven, near Weston. It was staled that the man was not clothed and that he avoided every one. The authorities yesterday took the metier In charge, and Policeman Sebtlng. of Bound Brook, went ovor to the Island and captured the wild man. He found the man In n terrible physical condition. He was unable to make any resistance, and after 

■ c—el Ovevv ef Tims Press V the Visitor* R-lere Oreell. tsriesrelsS. 
Seven repreeentarivee of the Oon- gregattonal Christian Endeavor clety went to WoetOeld. Thursday, to oondnet the evening sendee at the fresh air eamp. The meetli g Was led by John Van d-rveer Beckman. Jr., wbosn talk oo tbs Scripture passage beginning "If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above'' very practical and helpful. Two dueu. 'Rarior, More Than Ufa to Me.” anil "Take a Stand for Jems." with autoharp acoompenlmeaL were •ung by Mlae M. O. Moras, of Plain- fletri. and Mias Oeoevteve Oilman, of Brooklyn. Tbe meeting was par- ticipated In by several F-o dee to re is and as vend of tbe guests at the samp. Tbeae abort, helpful services held every evening sod oo Sunday afternoons. The whole atmosphere of the place la spiritual; tbe matron, Mias Curry, Is a thoroughly coo- seerated young woman, whose lndu enoe over the women and children under her charge la of the beet. To a visitor, the camp presents very attractive appearance. Tbe tents are erected In tbe midst of a pretty grove. Just outside of the town Of Westfield. The first thing to attract notice la the Urge tent where the meetings are held, and which also serves as a dining-room and living-room during tbe day. Here may be seen the mothers rearing, talking or reading, while the children play among the trees' or swing in the hammocks. J uet beyond U tbe cook- ing Urol, with Ita two big' cookatuvee and also US plica of provisions. Twenty or thirty loaves of bread are often used at one meaL Bow we come upon the dormitory, a large wooden bulling with two long corridors, from which open many liny rooms, with large beds for the mothers and small ones for the babies. At tbe back the bathrooms, with several Urge tube and wcabstands Perhaps the prettiest thing on the grounds Is the day nursery, a while lent, containing dainty Uftis white oote, where the wee ones of the camp be oaxed for during the day with- out trouble to the tired mothers. September 3d tbe comp will beeloeed for the season,ss the cool nights make the life in tho open air unsafe. The mothers will go to their homes rested and refreshed, taking rosier, healthier children than they brought with tl and taking also many practical lemons ise In tbelr own households, nod best of all. many of them will carry away a sincere, living tslth In the Saviour In whose name this beautiful charity In conducted 

RUNAWAY IN A CROWDED STREET. 

Three was plenty of excitement oo Park avenue yesterday afternoon shortly before five o’clock when a nanny horse, with a delivery wagon attached, mails his appear- ance and It seems almost a miraculous thpl no was Injured., The wagon be longed lo Demerest A Boa, the grocer, end the driver Was James Daly. Be was Just turning from Manning avs- belng properly clothed was brought sue Into Somerset street   to Somerville and lodged In the boys asked tor a ride. Daly refused County Jail. He says bis name' Is and the lads began yelling end rrav- Oeorge L Horner, that he resided leg tbelr hats. This frightened tbs until last month at No. MO Cherry horse and he ran. up Somerset street. Street, Philadelphia, and was In the! Daly plucklly hang to the retne and glare business st Xo. arm Arch street. ; succeeded In guiding the frightened 
On July S3 his wife, to whom he was creature through the crowd of wagons greatly devoted, died Disheartened At the cornet of Somerset and Front st hit loss, be mold out hn business "tests, the hone turned suddenly, and disposed ef all bis household throwing tbe wagon Into a hitching goods. Hs left bis horns with the last van load of goods, and since then his mind has been n perfeet blank. He was taken to the hospital at Bornervllie yesterday afternoon and Is being looked after by tbe Order of Foresters, of which he Is a member. 

post.au,1 snapping IL Ttas aalmal then turned Into Path avenue and, with many narrow escapes, ran ae far an Eighth street when Daly brought him 

He Is a mlddleaged Gcr nlly well educated. 

by tbe head. Tbe only damage lo Ihe rig waa the breaking of the 
appar breeching strap. 

, ' . . ! Mrs. Eieotrn Craft, of Kensington v m DoH,*d hurt Wednesday that ' ’ C A-wUI h* heM 00 Thursday the tro0t door of ibe residence o( Mr. e cn,DK- Frederick*, opposite, wu slightly —The open street can were shuoDed open- Mr. apd Mra. Frederick* are to a uotlceable extent last eveiling the «»*y at preseat ami eo Jacob Rodinas, 
weather being entirely Urn cool far 1 brother of Mrs. Fredericks, and D. W. their use. Marline, a neighbor, made an lnveatl- 

—Borne eighteen or twenty of tb. K,lUo” F~“May. They ouuld not carpenters In this city will be tempor* snly laid off this week, on account of the nearing to completion of the Oar* wood steel tube works. The men. are at work now laying tbe floors In the extensive new buildings, and It Is thought by the middle of the week, tbe buildings wlU have been com- pleted. 
—John Anglcmun. of ]0(» East 

discover that anything had been taken and everything appeared In perfect older. It is thought that some boys sole led the hones and left the door open aa a Joke. The burglar theory seemed baldly possible. 
ts-r are suiW. John Peterson, or Eaet Sixth street, was arrested Wednesday on a com- plaint made by his wife which Charged him with assault and battery Front street, has enre.ed a Latch oi The'^Tr-oIT ***““ hi. much covetod game fowls la the T ! ' d“l before sum Fair, .. Ws.cly Tbe bloU J‘‘dlf Moehsr. but • re the evidence have been colored In classes six and seven. The entries Ware n little late Ingoing In, bot tbe secretary has notified Mr. Angleman that they will all be olaseed without opposition. His entries will Include six trios and three additional male birds, 

iTstly. Th? hlrd" was weak. Peter*. — rebramd. lawyer Miller represented the de- fendant. sod be. with Judge Moaher, succeeded In effecting s reconciliation between the man and bln wife. 
Vies Try Mattox, of Wsbntcr piece, la vety III.at her home. 

WORDS 01 WROTH 'FELL 

Thera was war at “The HomeWead In Fan wood last Monday morning and the principals In tbe affialr two negro servants employed, at the house. One wns Henrietta Freeman, tbe cook, end the other was Benjamin Harkins. one of the waiters. There has bean no lore loot between these two for seme rime and last Mon- day morning Henrietta wan talking about Harkins lo one of the other rents. She mhlotaload that what she had said About Harkins, and It mentary either, all true w^Ue she declared {hat bla remarks were perfectly slander Thera Is a Baying about aa angel whose wings osn be beard to flutter When epfiken of, end although Harkins Isn't exactly aa angel, yet he appeared In the : doorway at thla moss Inopportune He beard the remarks tod his blood began to boll.1 He need language that waan't tbe |noet polite and which tbe Indignant cbok declared was vety threatening In tine. He also, shade dared, threatened to atrike her. Tbe battle was finally called sdraw and end tbelr arms. But tbe reek's brain bad been at work aid she planned a coup lo completely (out her enemy. She came to this city and made oo-nplaint to Justice Newsom against tbe afore- said Benjamin Hat kins for using threatening language and acting lo a 
the trial down for yesterday afternoon and at 1 AO O'clock the principals arrived, each train of wl toilers, ip lo swearing it the cook, but declared hs made no at- tempt to strike her. The Judge settled the cash by fining Harkins Alo and rending everybody, except that Individual, away happy. 

TED THE OOC. 

Stage driver Thomas Neuman rente n barn on the Flench property la tbe of Borne me{ straet, between Bane •treat and Manning avenue, which has aa outlet to each of tbe above named streets Thursday afternoon shortly after four o’eiook, dog celcbet Squire Oreyana: saw a dog roaming aimlessly about bn that pci Tabs thor- oughfare mad quietly slipped a Doom around the oaoUe’e head sad brought Mm to the dog pound. Tho mao New the dog's owner, expostulated, bat Squire Oreyuon was determined. Tbe Squire was around last night asking different ettireas whether Am did right and said that a prominent borough official told him that be bad. Now Newman threatens to bring suit borough for his dog. The dog catcher Ism night waa consider ably worried »b*a Marshal W Oita ley adrtred him to thing tha dog track lo the owner, saying that be waa hlmsell liable to be Incarcerated. Squire did not know whet that asm! aad said. “I didn't do dab boas. I only took Ihe bV 
Council John A. Freeh hat reported to the Rome rest County Board Chosen Freeholders that In tbe atet- ter of the appUoAUoa of the Huatar- doo bounty Board to the Supreme Court to compel the Somerset Board lo Join them In SrecUn* s bridge at Ihe oonaty hoc near Riverside, that 

the Somerset Board could only be compelled lo fill In the approach had- ing to tha proposed bridge. Thh de- cision was made la tarn of the report of the surveyor that both the ap- proaches end the bridge wore outside of the county Una. By • provision In Justice Gam me re'a decision the Somerset Board, Is afforded aa op- pottualty to plafige Into a oosUy liO- gacicn over the affair. 
At a regular meeting* of tbe Beard of directors of the Flint National Bank ot Plainfield. K. J.. held at Ita banking loom, August IMh. •**. the following preamble and reeototlooe unanimously adopted 

Wsvw ■> tas Central Use am It Is rumored among business men In Elisabeth that the Central Railroad Shops next month will be ran font days a week sad that nine hours will rhL Many mao the pant month aad tha workiogforee i. smaller now than for years. jit la also rumored that the bosses wages will be eat 10 

WEEilED IN ST. MflRY'S.lfl LITTLE MOSeI 

Vednewdey afternoon at 5 o'clock BL Mary's church was Blind With Meads sod relatives of Mire Moggie Flyaa, daughter of Fetor Flynn, of Went Third street, who were there lo wit- dfm her marriage to George Mo- Oosker, of Fare Second street altar was handsomely Illuminated aad decorated, presenting a grand tight. Promptly at the boor named agreeably surprised to tea Rcv Fstber Smyth, the pastor, who had Just re- turned from hit European tour, aad be performed tbe oeremoay S, to the Impressive ritual of theOathode church. After (heir marriage Mr and Mrs McCuaker wove drives bride's boms, where a reception was held later. The bride wit attired In a brown traveling drees,trimmed with chtffbo end Jeweled trimming Tbe bridesmaid woe Mire Mary A Lottos, and tbe beat man. Michael Flynn, brother of the bride. Tbe tubers were Edward Flynn. John Carney. Michael W be Inn aad John Flynn, and the groom's g. ft to each waa a handsome scarf pin. Tbs bride's gift from bar father wae-a check for a substantial amount, aad the groom's gift a handsome t brooch. Tbe presents received by the newly.married couple were no: and useful. At 7 o'clock, after tbe bride sod groom bad received the congratula- tions of their many friends on their oootlnued prosperity and welfare through lire, the guests eat down to well-laden tables aad did Justice to tbe many good thing! set before them. When all bad partaken to their satisfaction, tb* remaining part of the evening tree passed in a social wav, one of the brat entertainers being Code Fetor, who sang “Tbe Oboet” In a very creditable manner. Among those present besides Mr. and Mrs. MtOuksr ware Fetor Flynn, Hr. Mrs. Thomas Rosa. Mr. aad Mrs Thomas Flyaa. Mr. and Mr. Moan Carney. Mr. aad Mrs. John Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. John Neary, of Johns- town. Pa.; Mr. aad Mrs John Millet sod family, of Newark; Mr. aad Mm. Robert Oardoer. of Hovnelhs- riUe. N. T.; Patrolman and Mm. P. J. Flanagan, Mr. and Mts. Daniel Me Cartby. Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas Lynch nod family. Mr. aad Mm. Michael DeConrey aad family; lbs Mary A. Lottos. May Flanagan, May Flynn, Mary A. Camay. Maggie Flan- agan. Kitty Flynn. Maggie Carney. Kitty Flanagan, Clara Flyaa. Katie 

COLORED BABY LEFT | Of BUSHES BY ITS I 

Jeweler A. B. A. WoldL , tie Id .made n remarks night while walking c nae. near the railroad bad bla pet dog with | little missal disco vet lying In a clump of traded Us l Mr Woldt found ■ colored girl baby old clothes It waa aad had evidently been I bat a abort while. Tha Infant was Collins office and over to Poo placed It In Brown, a colored Bah way road. 
••arch for ea of laqoft the neighborhood nod colored residents young colored woman by 1 Clara JoueS, of this dty, Westfield that day with ea I •waring the description found by Mr. WoldL Constable John M. I lo this dty last night c sought out Captain GranL tain detailed Officer Sana •d be soon located •laying with a friend « mood street Constable her In custody and returned to ’ field, where she admitted np I parentage of the child. The woman boa n of support and left clump of boshes.knowing that H alo .there I found, and with hopes anthoi lore would provide a p 

Lo ratio Flanagan. Annie Morphy; Messrs. Peter Flyaa. it., Mlobrel Flyaa, John Carney. Edward Flyaa. Charles Flyaa and Patrolman John Flynn, Jr. Mr. and Mix. McCuaker, after a abort wedding tour. wUI reside oh East Second street' 
The meeting of Franklin Council, No. 41. J.O.C.1. M-. bold last Thare- day, was aa naaauaUy luge own. 

re were present delegations from 

ware much gratified to team that f 1M had baso reallied aa profit Tha red two propnaithras for membership aad the rest of the svotod tosp. good Unee. 
The recent arrivals st tha Revere House are ss follows: T. B. Xascii. Victoria. B. a .Otis Btraesberger, Mrs. H. H. Fries. Miss S. N. Tonnes. E. C. Bril and wife. Win. Smith, family aad maid. Mrs. K. Massett, Mrs. a Dev Medina. Miss Minnie Humphries.Mira SllUe Smith. New York; A. Demareat and wife. Wood bridge; Mrs. Brenator. Mr. and Mm. E. Pope. Mix C.C Pope, E. Pope. Jr.. Mlae Pope. Bewares; T. K. Beards Ice. New Brnnawlek; F. Fisher aad wife, Princeton; H. W. Halsey. J. J. Crane. Mlaa Jackson. Cranford: Miss E. V. Bhatruck, a F. Abbott. G. H. Goddard. F. W God- dart, C. W. Case, Plalnfleid; Bev. K 8. Ralston, Plermout. H. F. Halsey; 

J. W. Way hurst, W O. Bart! ratals, a F. Reinhartt, Mrs E Whlteford. Mr. and Mis. H. L. Stothoff. Master J. H. Stothoff. Mrs. L. Somerville, Mias E. Somerville, Brooklyn; E. H. Bonnet P. E. White. 

Tbe local milk deatera win raise the price of the lacteal fluid to eight cents a quart oa September let 

without | 

from tbs I to suck the streams a The delivery Is to be made ml ol October, by which Urns I will be three Inches la leagt 
these fish shall not be placed stream, to which the general f It wUI be to take Ora fish (or three years. 

Oxford, sk mow red his oommlsWoa as Ji of the Peace, may wad lay claim to tbe Pooh Bah of thas aeettoa of ate. He has all tbe village Ural are worth having, aad Is .. leral utility branches of bnaloeaa He lent 

ventloa In October, will bo reeling ot Friday Septal at the CkmgregaUoa Church. 



i THE- CONSTITUTIONALIST.

fHC BOW IN THE CLOUD,

ID 4*7 l o u tb« clouds had lowered.
**Bd (be rsin Itsd swept the earth,
n , n lay all fair aad Jowfr „,„„

i i when God iirst E*4Lve It birth;
• H the .unset splendor f»lllnf.

1 (let * rainbow In the iky;
. *" . ta . _ . xn.J l l f - - d t l • Mil • • T •

Falling on rar p j ,
. A , tke cloudi were lined. thrUIed rn*

With • rare and sweet surprise.
But If lite were all fair weither,

A* ch« Oeetlac duv» s o by.
. WO should never know th» beantT

-Of the rainbow In the tky.

For th* rainbows Wad surprise,
And our M U U >re *1L the purer

For the Father's chastening hand.
wh II* ear faith r ™ » dearer, trusting

Where w#eannot und*r»t»nd.

So if h«rts were fr«« from eotrow.
Eyes were never Oiled with tears.

We should never know the rapture
When the Comfurter appear*—

When we rest upon Hla bosom,
A* the pasMng momenta roll,

And the Father's imlle careaslna;.
Bus a rainbow In the mul.

EdJtn Virginia Bruit. ID N. T. Observer.

A RECONCILIATION.

BY MART < LAB ; BCMT1HGTOM.

The grass in th* jront yard had been
newly mown, lending an added trim-
uess to the well-kept place. Tulips In
the borders on either aide tbe long
gravel walk made riotous patches of
color under the morning sun. Sugges-
tion of lilies of the valley drifted from
tbe south garden wall. Above the r-per
front door tall lilac bushes touched
tops, •«'• the heavy odor of their blos-
soms spilled itself npon the bush thai
seemed to hang over everything.

In U»e Instant during which he
glanced about the familiar surround-
ings tb!a hash smote keenly upon the
senses of the man descending from the
rickety stage, but he turned with an
inchajjged face, to assist bis companion
k alighting. She was a tall, well-built
iroina.n of 35, whose eyes and tn.
betrayed habitual dinsaii if action, and
wbose vivid coloring was set off to ad-
vantage by her fashionable black. She
kept step with him aa they went up the

"I feel quite tumbled to pieces from
driving three miles in that demoralizing
stage. It la ridiculous that the people
here in Bloomingdon do not insist upon
a better conveyance from the sta
to the Center. It is positively a penance
to have to come here.*'

She apoke petulantly, glancing at
her husband aa though he were U
Llame for the occasion that had brought
them. He did not seem to bear, sad
from an irritated desire to gain his at-
tention. she went on: "Do tell
Gerard, If I am all la a muss."

"You can go at once to your room
and attend to your toilet," was hia
brusque, reply. Then he went eagerly
up the steps to meet an elderly woman
»ho appeared In the doorway.

* "Aunt Ann!' He stopped to kiss her,
.till keeping her hand.

Hia wtfe held out the tips of Immio-
nlately-gloved fingers, and, only witting
for affirmative answer to question as to
their room being ready, swept hfr "

I draperies upstairs. Hiss Ann Boy
led the way Into the sittinfr-rooah,
fink upon the long linirelotH-c**
•cfa. Gerard took a large cbair'ic
alte.

"I began to fear you were not I
Ing,'' she said, tremulously.

"Only Illness would have kept me
from coming. Your telegram reached
me duly, but Marguerite thought it
estary to order new black, and tha
layed me." There waa a ring of impa-
tience in bis voice aa he said this. "Is
there not something I can do? Are all
preparations unit?"

"AD."
"At what hour Is It to be 7"
"At three this afternoon."
"J ordered some flowers sent on,
They have come, and are arranged.

Will yon see them?"
He made an almost womanish gestui

of dissent.

remembered many springe ago of pick-
ing every blossom, and cutting the
1-ushet, which were slender then, aa
whips for himself and Henry. Despite
his two years' juniority he was ever the
one who rushed first into forbtdde
ttlagT). He remembered also the pui
iKhueat that followed—as it usually
aid follow his many heedless acU of
mUchief—an.] of how, while he was attll
nnarting from acquaintance with the
Mae whip* which he had unwittingly
"'it for his own undoing, bis father had
Bought him again, and holding hia hot,
wet, angry face against a broad shoul-
der whispered how sorry he waa to
have to puniah his little boy—whis-
pered also of a clrcua In town the next

•. day, and that lie and Henry might go.
Then he remembered walkitip down
Uroughtheorch^d with small clm-lng
fingers rlaeped in large tender ones, and
t<*r* dried by happy certainty that
after all his father was the bent father
tn the world.

The bini passed from hia eyes, and
he found himself looking at a picture
hung above thn sofa in an oval frame.
« had been taken during esriy irsn-
oood. but Gerard could trace strong re-
•emblanoe to the fBce teat turned to
him in fatherly welcome. Beside It
«-•> the plfiure of a pretty yonng
"Oman with Sowing curls—his mother.
She had died while he was very young,
bavin* him only a dream-like recol-
lection of kisses and soothings, and
•ouch of loose hair against bia cheek.
Aunt Ann was the only mother he had
known, Khp. seeing now where his
P"M fumed, t»ok a small leather ca"e
«°m the old-fashioned stand besida

'This j« the beat picture your father
«er had taken. He was 40—Just your
JJTe. The sands of bis life ra.1T a long

n*' n e 'W T" l I d h a y * b n n 88 in June,"

Orard took the cane. Tbr crave«-y«

emed looking bsek Into hi, own witb
mills r kindliness.
"Tell rue about It ¥,a» he 11? Did

e suffer much?"
"Had be been ill I should have writ.
•n ao. My letters told you pf hiB grad-

ual weakening of body and mind
hrough n.anj- month*. He missed you

and Henry greatly as he failed. He
Would sit boors at a lime by hia window

md look down the road. I think
he waa watching for one or both of you
to come. And then, toward the last, be
at wftenest on tbe back porch, with a
Ingering expression in bis eyes. Be

seemed to be taking a farewell of the
Us be had always known and so BOOS
ust leave. He did not speak often of
in or Henry. Yon know he was a
'ticent man. Tbe morning of the day
• died be asked when yon were coming
mn, and then he said: 'If I could
ily know them reconciled—my two
ays.' An boar or to later "

and he was Bitting where yi

1th tbe album on hla knee. I spoke,
bnt he did not answer." Tears were fall-
ing fast over Mlsa Arm's withered
cheeks. "He had died looking at tb«
picture of you and Henry, taken togeth-
er as children."

A blur passed agala before Gerard**
eyes. He could not aee the tintype in
his fingers.

"Do yon think that Henry will ba
here—In timer

-He baa been here through it all. H«
LED* the day hia father died."
The pronoun "bis" touched Gerard.

It seemed to put him st an immeasura-
ble distance from the "till forte which,
without asking, be knew 1
closed parlor. Aa mlscaieToua little
boy, aa wild young lad, be had
tbe larger measure of tenderness, per-
haps because followed by the larger
measure of anxiety, bnt in the ten years
of estrangement between tbe brothers
Judge Boyn ton bad tamed
elder aon. This had not been unnoticed
by Gerard, though hia rare visits hotm
kept him from feeling the difference.
New interest* bad crowded ,
Excitement of hours spent
had put tbe even tenor of Bloomingdon
days far in the background. Until this
moment be bad not realized with whal
strong bonds home associations sti
held Mm. Tbe life of which he hi
grown to think as narrow and primiti1

and alow now seemed to have held tl
essence of true existence. The rich
broker, noted among buxlness men I
hiB keenness and sagacity, having
influence (bat extended widely beyond
his palatial borne and that bad brougb*
him many responsible positions, iud
denly felt bimaelf pitifully alone. Hi
thought of tbe woman upstairs with tbe
beautiful face and the haufrbtilj-poised
head, but the thought brought no sena
of nearness to any human being.. Thei
he met hla aunts eyes—still wet and
shining with almost maternal tender-
neu. He was not alone, after all. II"
got up and went over to her, putting o
hind on her shoulder.

"I willgolaandseehimnow."
Shut Info the darkened parlor—be

fore him only thai coffin covered with
the cutly flowers which be himself bad
chorea, Gerard Roy n ton stood
felt something keeping him back—
eom-'t litijr that stood between him
the >1e«d man. and that would not
him look upon the quiet faoe- And he
knew what It was. The estrangement
that bud grown between two brothers
front** him now Ilk* a visible thing
It was taunting him with Its power to
hold h.m awav—tt win reminding alii
that h<* was tbe blame.

Be remembered well how it began
Tie had come for s luntmer vacation
nrd found at the old home a gli
Henry bad brought a* hit, fU
girl 'lelicate and shy, with the sweeten
smile in tbe world. And because of the
smile, because Miss Ann petted he-
and his father talked of h«r, and Benr
followed her with looks of devotion, h
ha<l slipped -Into a way of trying to
pleas1? her more than anyone else couli
please—succeeding so well that one day
Henry paused tn the library di
with gray eyes blazing black in color-
less face, and quivering lips hurling
such word* as "traitor" and "scoun
tire!" at the brother who stood ihu

holding a frightened girl in his
and giving back defiance for Indigna
tion There were tears from Miss A1

'and reproaches from the judge; Hen
shot tbe bitterness of a heart made void
into his own room for days: the fir
with tbe smile went back to her people
and Gerard went also.

But while with Henry it bad IXTD th
love of a life time, with Gerard it wa
only a phase. Hit passion dulled with
distance; his letters grew less frequent,
end stopped altogether after one
Ing at a club reception when a ]
magnificent black eyes looked in
own. He married the eyes and
tune with them. The fortune investe:
bad been many times doubled, had
brought Um tbe reputation of being a
peculator who aJwsyseame out gilded
but t ie eyes had brought him only
splendid creature, who threw over hi
fan at some ballroom gallant sucl
smilea n» she never bestowed upon he
husband after the novelty of i
life had worn off, and left his grea
bouse to tbe devices of servants fo
months at a time while she flung her
aelf Into tbe gayety of watering place
and mountain resort, or visited some
foreign city of note. What disappoint
ment Gerard Boynton might have fel
concerning hjs marriage he accepted
with consciousness of a girl's smJl
chilled unto death and a brother's day
embittered because of hit faithltweness

It was knowledge of being In th
wrong that made Henry's Intense
pained words so rankle in bis mind. II
had never forgiven that last interview
where such bald trotns compelled hi
ear. He had gone out from his brother'
presence with a set and sullen face, and
had never spoken to him again. If tha
two chanced to meetoD borne visits the;
avoided eaob other, and neJthi
Ann nor the Judge deemed It best to no-
tice their averted eyes.- Under strew
of sock emotion as these sad hours
•roused, Mixs Ann, for the first time,
had *poken to Oersrd of the ton* «s>

answered that he eoul
one who did not wish rao-

ncllfatlon. I
Gerard knew that the attitude of the

inner, simply a waiting
_- -inch confession a* was his due to

receive. Gerard's stubborn pride 2w<l
refused this confession—but he was
making it to himself now with a bitter

that wrong-doing brought the
eat penalty on the wrong-doer.

Surely Henry's life could not be morj
2i(>ty of something to be desired than
in hla own. I

A door closed no softly that be did
rot connect the sound with entrance.
If heard the piteous whine of a dog tn

the hall outside, and knew that Sbep
was mourning; the stilled hand and
voic- of bis master. He turned to quiet
ike animal, as though sound couldflia-
nrb the sleeper's eternal calr!s and BSSW

his brotber stsndiug Inside the room
.lith hands full of lilies of the valley.
It had been scone time since they had

Witb a kind of - •

t bad touched apoa HLLPFUL AUNT MARY.

Tben la a dear old ladj who visita her
nephews and nieces in New York occa-
sionally, whom we may call Aunt Mary.
and who, while expressing her appreci-
ation of tbe delight, of city- life, finds
much fault with certain phases of met-

jpolitan existence
"Yon never know your nearest neigh-

bors," she protests. "The folks next
door may be robbers, and pickpockets,
and everything, for all yon know."

~"3ut If they are, we don't want to
w them, auntie," returns a favorite

nephew. "Fancy catling on a friend,
and when you go to leave.

niet. Witb a kind of hock Gerald
noted the sligbtstoop of shoulders, the
even spectacled from close study, tb*

•eased prosperity ratber than the few
rinklea upott the handaome face. Sbep
'hined again, more insistently. Ilenry

spoke t hroufrb the closed door. His voice
firtook of the hush In the dim room.
Hut botb heaxd the pastor of soft doe
fret turning obediently away.

• Tbe elder man went around to tin
farther side Of the coffin and placed
he lilies upop. the white, satin pillow.
p̂ . r\ ... ., . c_—. w : u , •

g y p a o *
irarden wall, and shouting over each
fragrant token of spring as only ohil-
" ren with the. season'a freshness thrill
ig every pulse can shout. The feel-

ing of old comradeship swelled up in

HOHUUAB TIMEPIECES.

In this country almott everybody
carries a watch. Probably nine-tenthi
of the men, great tinmbers of women
and many jo ing people carry watches,
tn tbe beat trade of the city, many more
watches of gold are sold than of silver;
of all the -wit-hem sold throngbont tht
country about 2S per cent, are of gold
The percentage of gold watches Is Iu-
ereasipg. Tbe fashionable watch of
the day is open-faced. Tie sale of
open-faced watches la increasing, <

your card-case, not to DM
atcb and purse."
"And as for recognizing that a

Stranger exists In public, why. It's a
crime," Aunt Mary will continue, warm-
Ing up to her subject. "A body might

• ' neeH here, and no one would

luti*,- goes on the Incorri-
gible, "there fire so many people here
that we can't go round with; splint*
and sdbeaive plaster and that sort of
stuff in our pockets, and if we see a
stranger's betid wobble rash tip sad
offer the thing* to him with tha idea
that he'a just Knapped oft bis nrck."

Hot recently. In returning hone on
he train. Aunt Mary bad a <:liunce to
lemooatnte her theories. In the seat
•bead of her waa a young couple who
•nliated her favorable attention. She

conceived thetn to be newly married,
snd her heart warmed toward them
without delay-. The train soon stopped

made open-faced. Of all the watebn
aold in the United States, gold and sil-
rer, probably from a quarter to a thin!
are now made open-faced.

The modern watch ha* for one of It)
Characteristics th'rmeas. A man't
watch, which is now made more e»
peeiaJly to n e w with evening dreai
u d Is all the time growing In fsvor
la a plain, thin, open-facrd gold watot
which takes up bnt little room in UM
pocket. Perfect in it* simplicity, thii

watch is at the same bin of fine v.
mansbip and great beauty.
t»t SIM. A gold watch not so thin no,
so finely finished, but a very handsomi
modern watch and an excellent time

me makers and bear-
in be boaght fat open •

race, the csiw of IS-earat gold, for *6S;
In double case, for »70. Bnt gold
watches and good watches, too, can be
bought for very much less than these

form outalde.iknd jnst before the train
Vtarted she happened tu apy a paat«-
board- box tied up with a bit of string
In the aeat ihey had deserted. *Y3ood-

eaa," thought Aunt Mfcry, "they're ao
tt h th t h t h ' f

were so good for the money o
as now.1

Taking all the gTade* together, the
American prodocthm of watches la
about 4.000 daily: the importation of

h t to b t

one watch; wa trhe* wear out. or their
owners lay them aside for a better
watch or for one of newer style:
watches sre lost snd destroyed, snd
when one eomea to take ail tilings Into
consideration it will be seen that

rot 'em, anyhow,'
! Annt Marv, as she settled bJ

She looked ap and rod tbe reproach- ! l .T .
rtandlng by ' ' JX.Y.S..U

y
easily accounted for.—

' WE MIGHT HAVE HAD WINGS.

into place. Tbe motion stirred Henry
to perception of a difference In the man
mantling opposite. He looked up and
their eyes met In a way that brought
their hands together.

Again Sbep whined at the door. .A
woman's voice spoke sharply to him
from the landing. Mrs.. Gerard W H | emptv aeafc j
coming downstairs, and she disliked I "*tadam." jbe said, "1
dogs. Bhep's feet pattered slowly : I * d r •**!»• • * t b * * •«•*'«•. but I go on

.— t A *v» -1*41 — -»r. — m . w—T to Htlffalo!** i" mmnm «•• •« auraTuri.

J ? U ? " l l f f i 2r£* I"" - J . A£< Marj.ih.»ri,.«U.» l~ f—,rl»l our wl»,rf tril« ml*.,

« ^ brother^ bowed - 1 * TO BE ONE'S OWN MANICURE, principle 1roown ss t h e struggle fo>
impirmrnu r.r T w t l u i existence," these winged creature*
> I--.1.HT KBUS. | dominating all others, would ha<

field Republics

th* open coffin,
and theage4 face within seemed rap-

in It , divine content-Spring- j ^ M t e ' ( „ . j , , . ^ ^ . ^ a w J . ! t n e . t r o n gWt. Progves. would have

thorough washing or soaking of tbe been effected along this line. Tbe
1 handa. This is best attained by bar- perior race, the human race, w o , . .

TIC tf !»r the bet [water poured into a basin I have been a winged race. These simple
continually for. two or three minute*. ! considerations, which it may be easy to

Th. TnTi-s: •$*• »<--• -» *- Jt-rtBB-t. T b e h a n < J , * „ , b . .Howe,- to ^ . k >„. , M tend much further, are enough to
fully five ndnutes. and It is well, in- { convince tu that our human form if
stead of soap, to wash the hands verv essentially terrestrial, and that thetn-

1 *iabltants of Mars cannot resemble us
t finished whispering into the* r

of Miiss.t.luJj* Mork, the village

thoroughly in bran, which makes tbe h
skin soft and white.- After tbe handa TThey a ]iffer«
hare bren tHorouR-hly cleansed the nails I Upon Mars, for example, og
hould then be att

piece of orange woo

with
• for thin porpase

belle, the sweet storv, old, bul

new, and the maiden's soft cheek was

the while he was filled with emotiona ; " ,'.'
so joyous and tender thnt be scarcely , '
knew'whether his head wftpwn straight e v e j

groan of misery gushed In at the open i - _ _
window of the dimly-lighted sitting- • 1^,
room or the Mork rill , wherein Ux \ , n d ^ ^ ( b e n ̂  takea;*nd .f,
young couple sat. loose fiesb s* each side of the naUs care-

"Oh, mercy, fiuttered the maiden, in . j u n - trimined Tbe nails mtiat Le
•vudden fright. "Somebody ha* been . b . ^ i n . ^ w d ^ , . AH ronghne«

washed this t e in wa
Scissors, fery sharp

re about that!" ejacu-
lii

"Wai, I'l
lated the swain, grimly, jerking out his
ready revolver with the deftness bom of
long practice. "Who the ik-v—that is,
who ui- von, out tliiir ?-

"All that io left of Henry J. TIddi-
cum,*1 replied a careworn voice, as a
head and neck, tbe latter, unadorned

[ have no objections to offer."
'••Vba* are you doln' out tbar, an"

what in thnnder do you want?"
"J jest want to ark a lavor of you,

an* th'.'i 111 slink away. I hope you
will excuse, me for mention in' it in the
presence of a lady, but I went in swim-

roust be filed away and the fiesb 3
the base of the nail poshed smooth!?

e'a point of beauty, CBT

i- dow. at the creek lste this after-
seems almost a year ago

me now—no' some diabolical boys stfele
my clothes) or the cowa nte Vm up, or
something. Any bow, they disap-
peared, an' while I waa pryln' around
hunt in' for 'em a picnic party of young
lad irs and gentlemen an' a preacher or
two got betvrixt me an' the creek be-
fore I noticed 'em- I have been pn>g-
nostfeatia' around, «0 to speak, from
one slight'bidln' place to another ever
since.

"I have been blistered by the ann,
torn by brambles, chased by dogs, stung
by hornet*, lacerated by red ants, abot
at once or twice by near-sighted gents,
an' burned, to s rag-in' fever with shame.
I lost my hearin'B after dark, an' finally
•lipped up to this window in time to
hew yoa propose to the girl Fve been
engaged to for tbe laat six months, an*
whom I loved quite a good deal.

"An' now all I sek is that. In- the
name of pity, you'll wake Miss Gladys'
brotber. Bank, an' borrow enough
clothes from him to cover me sorter
half way decently while 1 sneak home
through town, or If he hain't here,
please fling me but a blanket or a barrel.

•• li™i«,an' let me |go. I hare nuihin
w, bnt 1 don't want to be found desd

good form to have so mneh polish on
the naila tint they look aa though
they bad been buttered, u was the
fashion two; or three years ago. Bnt a
certain amount of polish Is necessary.
Rosaline put on over the entire nail
and the «-n J of the finger, then washed
off again add the naila polished brisk-
ly with a polisher makes the handa look
very trim nod pretty. The first mani-
curing is by all odds tbe most difH-

•ning will keep them
In proper condition all the week
through, if only ordinary care In wash.
ing the hcin.lR. with an occasional ruh
from the polisher. Is given;—Harper'-

Bom*' of thf new dainty house jackets
re made Bke tbe Jacket bodice, en
inite with Ithe street costume, tfitse

showing a curved seam over tne hips,
io which is applied a gathered lace
flounce which joins th-. continuous
•ram down ithe bsek. Tbe large torn-
down tolls* la edged with the same
wide lace, and frills to correspond faO
from the full elbow puffs. The Jacket
fits tbe figure very snugly In the back
and has bat one dart seam on each side
ot- the front, and the usual uniler-srm
Beam?—N*. *f. Post.

| A Kn.ll Drink,
pleesaflt drink offered a( luncheons,

where women who value their com'
ple.tioni will not drink wine, is made
from orange juice treated with fruits.
r lie juice in served In tall glasses and is
undiluted, j Into each glars is dropped
four slices «f banana, a Tokay gr4pe cut
•nd seeded, a slice from a tart apple
uid a pindh of augar. Tbe drtnk, of
TOurae, la bonded to bealpped through
tha courses and may be the, only one
lei-red.—Cni<wfro Tr**w™e.

kable lightness
may nave developed tbe winged
more highly in the direction indicated,
and that the inhabitant* of this plane'
may have received the privilege o
flight.

Does this amount to #ayi»g that, fo-
this reason, they m
h f f b id

o f y g .
t neeefoarily have
N' Th b t

y y
the form of birds? N'o. The beta, are
they not mammals which suckl
young? Is it saylnjr. then, that we must
imagine them under ttii> form? No'
at all. May they nob rather be lik<
dragon flies fluttering In ibf air nbovi
the lakes and canaktT As to this point

Imagine everything and prove
nothing. It is even highly probable

" i reality la somethi or absolutely
t from all our terrestrial

that the r.
diff<

On the one hand the !ii*ht
Martian befnj

On the other

ly well fitted to sustain then But still
we recall that terrestrial zoology fnr-
nlshea instances af birds which are Very
heavy, such as con dor* and the vul t urei
and these are jnst tbe ones which ft;
highest in the. most rari fled regions o
cur atmosphere: they have been ol
aerved even above tbe summits of «w
Himalayas, th* Andea and the Cordil-
leras, at elevations of from 8.000 to 9.0OC
meters (27.000 to 30.000 feet), when
they can atlll soar freely, thanka to th*
enormous spread of their wings. N'c
muit w low sight of the fact that
human heln-T weighing 70 kilog^n
(134 pounds) would ,ve:j.-h not mo
than 26 kilotrrams (58 pounds) if trian»
ported to [the globe of Mars.—Xortr
American Review.

i the world har chances. Ye
everybody, from tbe working collif
who strikes a seam of coal which wi
never thought of by the mining engi-
neer, to the colliery proprietor wbogeti
Information regmrdini> that Beam, and
resolves to work it. IVliat people call

"luck' simply means that a man sees
bis chance, holds on to It, and at the
right moment works It fo:
•Luck?" Xonsensel tuck* is simply
the faculty of seizing passing oppor-
tunities."—San Francisco Argonant.

—The title of emperor is of Bach t
sited dignity aa to outrank that of roy-
alty. An emperor la the supreme brae
of countries, some or all of whi '
fi.ve.-nfd by kings.

ANTIPODEAN ANUUNU.

Deep-sea fishing is an ilmott un-
known industry at the antipodes, al-
though the Australian coast, especially
that- of New South Wales, Is regular-
ly frequented by immense. sfaooJs of
pilchard*, herrings, sprats and other
edible fish, of excellent flavor, and read-
ily captured by those possessing she
requisite skill asd experience. Mr. J.
Douglas Ogilby, of tbe Sydney muse—

alluding to this, says: Notwith-
ding that for • s s j yemrs it baa
so well known (hat owr seaa-toem

with hon-inga, and tha*. great fortunes
await those who mall* aa effort to
gather this harvest of the deep, and
that In comparison with auch countries
aa Scotland. Canada and the New Eng-
land states of North America we are

•ored with all the advantages «ecru-
_t from serener skirl and more peace-

ful aeas, we are, nevertheless, contest
to ait Idle year after year and make na
attempt to gather the wealth thus prod-
igally spread out briore na; while at
tb. same Umss we . « s a n e l y expend-
ing thonsands of pounds in conveying
aenws our more fecurM watera t ie salt-
ed, tinned and potted prodact- * »
from the tempestuous and frigid seas
of the North Atlantic by our bardier

•sathNf.

The pilchard and herring are roan*
in ttnmenM quantities off the Sew
Booth Wales coast during the eofcjer
months, tbe spawn of the former being
found In abundance on the leas fre-
quented portions of the shores. Th*
pilsfaard baa a wide range throughout
the Pacific ocean, from th* shores o£

id South America westward,
but nowhere Is It more abundant than

. tbe aesw of New South Wales and
lose of New Zealand. In the Tatter
ilony It has already attained to eon-

•Iderable celebrity, and to some valor.
sa an .article of export In Ita smoked
form, when It Is widely known and gen-
erally esteemed under the name of "Pie-

** The herring follow, the
as tbe pilchacd, bat is not

so rigorously oceanic In it* habits, nor
an strict Ijr a migrant aa that nab,; at
ail evenla, small consignments of thena
ore not t.nfrequent)j sent to the Syd-
ney market, and at most seaaona a tew
specimens -nay be found among silver
bellies (gerridae) and other fishes of
like appearance and haWp The her-
rings a n abort and 'deep, grow to nine
lnrbes in length, and a n blue above.
and silvery below, tbe back being trav-
ersed longitudinally by from one to
tfaree more or less distinct guides
bands margined above by dark blue
stripes; when fresh they a n of excet-
leat and delicate dawn-, and would be
of superior quality for canning.

Tbe frtab-wstex-, or Napean herring.
Is abundant in all the coast rivers at
Kew South Wales, and affords some,
sport to anglers by rising witb aridity
to the- fly. bnt is of little value ss an
edible Bab. Among the larger berringa
Is the cbiro. which is a uniform silvery
flab, hating, for a herring, an excep-
tionally elongate body, with a propor-
" .at* depth of from one-fifth to one-

• b of the total length. It is a large
and powerful fish, attaining to a length.
of at least three feet, and is in li " "
Itant of all tropical •
as la natural in a fish p
power* of locomotion, far into the tem-
perate regions, and wherever fotnid la

• - 1 — -

and few seasons pass without a number
of specimen* finding their waj to tbe
Sydney market. Like tbe cbiro. It is
of uniform silvery, but tbe body is
much shorter and deeper proportion-
ately, tta depth being from two-sev-
enths to one-fourth of its length; bnt
its most noticeable characteristic will
be found in the elongation of tbe feast
dorsal ray, which is prolonged into a
filament similar to w bat obtains in the
bony bream of the Murray river sys-
tem, and tbe Miresri berringa of tba
tropics. The tarpmn grows to three -
feet, or even more. In length, and Is
an excellent table flah.
" The sabalo la t*ae largest of ail the

dupeifottn fishes, attaining to a length
of five feet, and having s strong exter-
nal resemblance to the .true salmon
(aalmo aalar', from which, of course
tb* absence, of aa adipose dorsal flu, of
teeth, etc.. at once distinguish it. Its
nesh Is held tn different estimation.
In some place* beingeat*n with aiidity.
ia others being considered poor, dry
and tasteless; it la rarely brought i s
market, bat fa largely used as bait. -
Blue aprats are frequent visitors to the
New South Wales const, tbe msxhrnrm
also being live Inches. They are beauti-
ful little creatures, and, like all mem-
ber* of tbe herring family, swim ta
closely packed masses near the sor-
fac*. the dark bine color of tbe bsek
making them distinctly visible to their
enemies at a considerable distance.

Other kinds of pilchard, herring, sprat,
etc.. sre known to exist, bat, awing to
want of suitable appliances for tbe cap-
tore, of ocean surface ashes, tittle prac-
tical Information is at present obtain-
able, although there Is sufficient to
prove that tbe deep-sea fishiDg indnrtry
would prove a mine of wealth to those
engaged In it under proper conditions.
—Sydney Cor. Colnmfasai (O.) Stat*
Journal.

"1 dont know why yon shooM bav*
•elected ttan particular art* for a antn-
mer hotel." Mid a newly arrived goers
to the landlord, who waaanoM acquain-
tance, "It strikes me aa a very warn*
Plat*.-.

"Thai may be." replied the landlord,
•bnt you will find the proper tempera-
ture has been obtained. The waiters era
•II sirta from tbe Boston conefe*."—
P:t*rmr*h Chronicle-Te'ecrapb.

ptc BOW Iff THE CLOUD. 
All Sav kmc th« cloud. had low.rW A»4 U* r-i" hsd swe,* i rw sorth. m It Mr all fair and lorefy Aa «hn Oo4 Oral zsvslt birth; 

|M a rainbow la the sky; 
war ■■ raJUna on nt/ raptured .»r.. 
^Vlth a rare and awaat surprise, not If Ufa w era all fair w sartor. A* I ha Aral la* day* go by. . w« Btosld nwer km tbs beauty Of tte rainbow in tte sky. 
t. ihs sun aactna all Um brightar Far tba troublous clouds that rim. ■o our tsar* but dear our viaton ns Um rainbows *t*d surprise. Aad Mr baarta ara all tba purer For UM Fatbara c hastening band. While aur faith grow* clearer, trusting Whsra wu oanool uuderntand. 
go if hearts wora free from sorrow. Ejh wer* nsvsr filled with tears. Wo should never know tba raptura When UwOmfurterappsare- 

As tba passing moments roll. And tba Komi's rail* caressing. ■sta a rainbow la tba soul. It. to N. T. Oboe rear. 
A RECONCILIATION. 

if UA*r HCHTDU.TOK. 
Tba grass In tba aewly mown. loot! •esa to the well-kept place. Tulip* la tha borders on either aide tte lone gravel walk made riotous patches of color under the morning *un. 8u tkm of li'.iea of the volley drifted the south garden wnlL Above the ©per front door tall lilac bushes touched lops, and i he henry odor of their bkw wna spilled Haelf upon the hush that teemed lo hang orar everything. In the instant during which glanced shoot tba familiar surround- ings this huah smote keenly upon the senses at the man descending from the rickety stage, hot he turned with an whanged face to assist his companion p alighting. She was a tail, well-boilt soman of U. whoae eyas and month batrajed habitual diaantisfaction, and whom vivid coloring -m set off to ad- vantage l>y her fashionable black. She kept Step with him aa they went up the walk. -I feel quite tumbled to piece* from driving three mllee In that demoralizing stage. It is ridiculous that the people here In Bloomlngdon do not Insist upon a better ©oaveyans# from tha station to the Center. It m positively a penance to hare to come hem." She spoke petulantly, glancing at her husband aa though he were to blame tor the occasion that had brought them. II© did not seem to hear, and from aa Irritated desire to gain his at- tention. she went on: “Do teli me. Gerard. If I am all In a mum." “You can go at once to your room and attend to your toilet." was hi* brusque rep^y. Then be went eagerly up the atrpa to meet an elderly woman rbo appeared In the doorway. “Aunt Ann!* He stopped to Still keeping her band. His wtfe held out the tips of luimao alateIy-gloved finger*, and.only wilting for affirmative answer to question *• to (hair room being reedy, swept htt soft draperies a pa lair*, Miss Ann led the way Into the sitting n tank upon the long baireloth-cuTered arfa. Gerard took a large chair' site. "I began to fear you were not com- ing." aha said, tremulously. “Only Illness would have kept me from coming. Yonr telegram reached me duly, but Marguerite thought H nee rnaary to order new black, and that de- layed me." There was a ring of Impa- tience in hla voice aa ha said this. “I* there not something I ran dot Are all preparations made?" "AB." “At what hour I* ll to be?" “At three thla afternoon." “I ordered some flower* sent on." “They hare come, and are arranged. WOl yoe are them?“ He made an almost womanish gesture of dbarot. Tha sweetness Of lilac bloom filled the •Hence that fell twtween them. Gerard f*m*»bered many spring* ago of plck- lc* every blossom, and rutting the bushes, which were slender then, aa whips for himself and Henrv. Despite hla two years’ Juniority he waa ever the who nubed first Into forbidden Ibiaga lie remembered also the pun* tahmaat that followed—aa it usually did follow his many heedless acta of mischief—sad of how. while be waa at ill ■martiag from acquaintance with the IHoo whips which he had unwittingly rat for hla own undoing, his father had •raght him again, and bolding his hot, wet, angry face against a broad shoul- der whispered how aorry he waa to bare to punish hla little boy-whin* j*r*d also of a circus in town the next day, and that be uud Henry might go. Thee he remembered walking down U. rough tbeorchr-rd with small el In ring fl»Fw* elneped in large tender ones, and t'ar* dried by happy certainty that •fter all his father was the best father b* the world. The blur passed from hla eyes, and he found himself looking at a picture hang above the sofa in an oval frame. It had been taken .luring early man- hood. but Gerard could trues strong r*- •emblanr* to the face last turned to 

“*■ In fatherly welcome. Beside It w** the picture of ■ pretty young woman w ith flowing curia—his mother. 
. ** “*•! <"**! whit, he ... .ary yonoff, "’I”* him only . d/ewm-llke rrcol- -Mhwi of kiuee ar.l nothing., and lo«h of looa. hair acalnil hla ebeek. Aunt Ann waa the only mother he hid known. She. neelnf now where hla rare turned, loot, a .mall leather caea jr°tn the old-faehionrd rtand Ivwlda 

Thla I. the beat picture your lather nee had taker. He waa <0—]aat yonr *f*- The Bands of hla life ran a Ion* unie. He would hare been M la Jana." Gerard took the eaar. The rraTeeyee 

with .-amlltae hladllaeaa. "Tall rue about It. Til ha 11? Did be Buffer muehf- -Had he been Ul I ehould haw wriB- aao. My lettara laid you af hb (WA- IT weakenln* of body and mind <hroa«h o'any montha. He mlaard yoa aod Henry (really aa bs failed. Ha Would sit hoars at n thro by his window here and look down tha road. I think watching for one or both of you •- And then, toward the last, be aat oftenest on the back porch, with a lingering expression in hla eyes. He aertned to be taking a farewell of the hills be had always known and so soon must leave. He did not apeak often of you or Henry. Yoa know he waa a reticent man. Tba morning of the day be died be asked when yon ware oomlng boms, and then ha said: 'If I ooatd only know them reconciled—my two boya.* An hour or ao later I came In, and he waa sitting where you alt with the album on hla knee. I spoke, hut he did not anarwer." Tears were (fill- ing fast over Mis* Atm's withered cheeks. "He had died looking at tbs picture of you and Henry, taken togeth- er as children.' A blur passed again before Gerard** eyes. H* could not are the tintype In hi* finger*. , “Do you think that Henry will h* here—In timer “H* has been here through It same the day hla tatter died." Tha proaosD “his" touched Gerard. It seemed to put him at an Immeasura- ble distance from the still forte which, without asking, be knew lay In the closed parlor. An mischievous little boy. aa wild young lad. he had received the larger measure of tenderness, per- haps because followed by the larger measure of anxiety, but in the ten year* of estrangement between the brother* Judge Boynton bad turned most to the elder son. This had not been unnoticed by Gerard, though hla rare visits bom* kept him tram feeling the difference. New Interests hod crowded out the old Excitement of hour* spent on 'chang* had pat the even tenor of Blooaiogdon days far in tbs background. Until thla moment be bad not realized with what strong bonds home associations still held him. The Ilfs of whleh bs had grown to think ns narrow and primitive and ilow now seemed to have held the weew of true existence. The rich broker, noted among business men for his keenneaa and sagacity, having an Influence that extended widely beyond his palatial home and that hsd broogb* him many responsible positions, sud- denly felt himself pitifully alone. He thought of the woman upstair* with the beautiful face and the hsufthtily-polsed head, but the thought brought no sen** of nearness to any human being.. Then he met hla aunt's ryen-still wet and shining with almost maternal tender- ness. He was not alone, after all. H« got up and went over to her, putting a har d or her shoulder “1 will go in and see him now." Shot Into the darkened parlor—be- fore him only that coffin covered with the cwtly flowers which bo himself bad chosen, Qerard Boynton stood itllL He frit s-mething keeping him hack— aom-tVng that stood between him and tbs drod man, and that would not let him look upon tbc quiet face. And be knew what It waa. The estrangement that had grown between two brother* fronted him now like a visible thing. It was taunting him with its power to hold Vo away—It was reminding hlui that h's waa the blame. lie remembered well how it began. Tie had come for a Bummer vacatiou. and found at the old home a girl whom Henry had brought aa bis fla: girl delicate aod shy. with the sweetest smile la the world. And bar*use of the smile, because Mias Ann petted her. sod his father talked of her, and Henry followed her ulth looks of devotion. be had slipped -Into a way of trying to please her more than anyone else could please—succeed ing aowell that one day Henry paused In the library door with gray eyes blazing black In color- less face, and quivering lips hurling such words aa “traitor" and "scoen drel" at the brother who stood thu« holding a frightened girl in bis arms and giving back defiance for indigna- tion. There were tears from Mtaa Am and reproaches from the Judge; Henry shut tbs bitterness of a heart made void into his own room for daya; the gtr! with tbc smile went back to her people, and Gerard But while with Henry It had been the love of a life time, with Gerard it w* only a phase. His passion dulled with (flats nee; hi* letters grew less frequent, and stopped altogether after lug at a clab reception when a pair of magnificent black eye* looked into his own. He married tba eyes and a for tune with them. The fortune invested had been many times doubled, had brought him the reputation of being peculator who always rams out glided, but lbs eyes had broaght him only splrndid creator*, who threw over h> ran at some ballroom gallant out ■miles aa aha never bestowed upon ter husband after the novelty of married life had worn off. and left hla grea house to the devices of servants for montha at a time while she flung her self Into the gayety of watering place and mountain resort, or visited some foreign city of note. What disappoint- ment Gerard Boynton might have felt rotu—rsloff hj. mBrrlBj. hr .erupts! with of < (Irr. smile chilled unto death and a brother's days embittered because of hi* faithlessness. It was knowledge of being in tte wrong that mad* Henry’* Intense, pained word* ao ranhla in hi* mind. II* had never forgiven that last Interview where surh bald truths compelled bis ear. Ha had gone out from hla bfotberV presence with a aet and sullen fare, and had never spoken to him again. If the two chanced to meet on home visits they avoided each other, and neither Miss Ann nor the Judge deemed It best to no- tice their averted eyea. Under stroaa 

reconciled to onrillatfcm. Gerard knew that Um attitude «f aha one injured had berm bin. After that last Interview there waa no reproach in his brother’s manner, simply a waiting confession aa waa his due to receive. Gerard's stubborn pride ted this confession—but he waa making It to himself now with a bitter sense that wrong-doing brought tha heaviest penalty on the wrongdoer. Barely Henry's Ilfs oould not bs mors empty of aomatkiog to bs desired than was hta own. A door closed so softly that ha did cot connect the sound with entrance. He heard the piteous whine of a dog in the hall out aide, and knew that She,. «■a mourning the stilled hand and vole* of hie master. He turned to qfiiet the animal, as though sound could Hi* tarb tbs sleeper's eternal cult's sad saw his brother standfug Inside the room with hands full of lilies of the valley. It had been name time since they had met. With a kind of shock Ccraid noted the slight stoop of shoulder*, tbs ejr« spectacled from close study, tbs Sir beginning to tom gray. Hut •nry noticed tte other’s air of In- creased prosperity rat bar than tte few vgrinklra upon the handsome face. Step Bagain, mors insistently. Hsory trough the closed door. Hla voice of tte huah in the dim room, h heard tte patter of soft dog nlng obediently away. ixne rider man went around to tte rtter side of tte raflo and placed the lilies upon the white satin pillow To Gerard rams vivid remembrance* of som* boy* searching for these blossoms along tte sunny slopes of a garden wail, and shouting over sack fragrant token of spring am only chi! dren with tbc mam's frrahneaa thrill leg every pulse ram about. The fool- ing of old comrade Lla heart, breaking Her which waa keeping him afar from that still presence. Ha went qulukly forward, mod bent ova “ taco In which every beat gled for tte mastery. Henry did not lift hla face from that fine old countenance, touched with tte immeasurable dignity of death. JUfi holding such semblance of lift that it seemed thoaa cloard lashes must lift and the sealed Hpa speak. A lock of tte thin white hair had fallen over tte forehead, and Gerard put It reverently Into plaoe. The motion stirred Henry to perception of a difference In tte man standing opposite. He looked up and their eye* met la a way that brought their hands together. Again Shrp whined at tte door. A woman's voice spake sharply to him from tte landing. Mrs. Gerard was coming downstair*, and ate disliked dog*. Bbep’a feet pattered slowly eway to tte sitting-room where Mrs. Ann atiD aat with tte judge’s picture on ter lap. In tte darkened parlor amid tte bosh and parfama of yar* blossom*, tte brother* bowed with clasped band* over tte open coffin, and the agrd face within seemed rap- turous in its dlviso coot™*--Spring- field Republican. 

arooard. Mlsa Ann. for the first tima. had spoked to Oorard of the long ao 

atouslly, whom w« may call Aunt Mary, and who. white expressing her appreci- ation of tte ddighta of city Ufa, finds much fault with certain phases of met- ropolitan existence. “Yon neve, kpow your nearest neigh- bor*." ab# protests. "Tb* folks next door may be rubber*, and pickpockets, and everything, for all you know." “But if theyf ara, w# don't want to know them, aaotte." return* a favorite nuptew. "Fancy cabling on a friend, and when you go to leave your card find that he has picked your pocket of your card-case, not lo mention your ■watch and pur**." “And na foe recognizing that a at ranger ezlat* In pablle, why, IF* a crime." Aunt Mary will continue, warm- ing up to her subject. “A body might break hla neck tern, and no one would speak to him.* “But, ■until," goes on tte incorri- gible. “there fire ao many people her* that w* can’t go round with splint* and adhesive plaster and that aort of stuff in our pockets, and If W* am a at rangers head wobble rush up sad offtr tte thiafia to him with the Idea that he’s Just finappad off hla neefc." But recently. In returning home on tte train. Anat Mary had a chaaca to demonstrate her theories. In tte seat ahead of her Waa a young coup la who enlisted her favorable attention. Bbe conceived the hi to bo newly married, and ter heart wormed toward them without delaji Tte train soon stepped at a small station, and they left the car. She observed them on tte plat- form outside, and Just before Um train btartod she happened to spy a paste- board box tied up with a bit of string In tte seat they had deserted. -"Good neaa." thought Aunt Mary, “they're ao Intent on cadh otter that »hey*ve for- gotten their luggage" She acted it aod looked oui of tb* open window. Tte girl stood by the baggage-room door. having apparently gone In int Mary waved the box at her. Bbe answered, but tte clung of the ! engine-bell drowned out what ate aaid. Again ate w^ved the box: the otter •hook her head. Tte train started; Aunt Mary cast tte box oat violeatiy. It struck the platform at the feet of the girl, the string broke, and but rolled a half-dozen pair* of new soekn. aeverai starched cuffb and collar*, a pair of sus- pender*. and! a couple of white shirt*. “They’ve gof ’em, anyhow." thought Aunt Mary, fis ate settled back In ter seat. “Lucky I saw It. Curious how forgetful yoang folka can be. But—“ Fte looked fp and mcl tb* reproach- ful gaze of the man rlanding by his empty seat. “Madam."[he said, “the *f young ladr stops st that aUl'ea. but I go on to Buffalo!", “But how Was a body to bar* known lt?“ says Afint Mary, when ate relate* . tte incident^—Harper's Magazine. 
TO BE OrfE'B OWN MANICURE. 

ml oa.n; jouo, prupl. «nj ntchm 1. tb. boat trod. tb. oltjr many man •BBtcbw of (.Id an Bob) tbt of Bit,,,-, of alt tb. «KIJ~ Bold tbrotwLoot tb. country about 23 per cent, are of gold The percentage of gold watches la !*- cressirg. Tte fashionable watch of the Jay U Open-faced. The sale of Open-faced watches la increasing, es- pecially la fin* watches, but l\ Is to creasing also In watches of ottec grades. Of fine gold wathhes sold In the ofty probably two-thirds are how made open-faced. Of *H the watchm sold In the United State*, gold and ail- 

watch. which I* pec tally to wear with evening dram and Is all tte time growing In flavor Is a plain, thin, opm-taoed gold wale* which take* up but little room In tte pocket. Perfect in Ita simplicity, thfa watch Is at the same time of fine work manatep and great beauty. It eeila at Si 10. A gold watob not so thin net ao finely finished, huts vary handsotm modern watch and an excellent time keeper, by tte name maters and tear- tng their name, can be bofight fu open- tec*. the cam at 28-earat gold, for *65; In doable ease, for tm But gold 

Taking all tte grades together, the 
about 4.000 dally; tte Importation of watches amounts to about Che name number. One might at first wonder what beconw* of alt them watches. A great number ara taken up annually by tte new' buyrro mmtog hi to tte market for the first time, out of tte constant and targe increase in the pop- ulatkm. Groat as tte perns watch owners now U In this that is also Increasing. Many Immi- grant* buy watches os anon aa they get 
ooe watch; watetes wear out. or their owners lay them aside for s tetter watch or for one of newer style; t and destroyed, and to take OH things Into consideration it will be great production of watetea may be in targe X. Y. 
WE MIGHT HAVE HAD WINGS. 

Young Plonk Mnddock. a prominent society swell of HawvUle. O. T„ bud just floiabed wbisprring into tbs rosy car of Mia^Gladys Mork. the village belie, the sweet store, old. but forever new, and tte mside&'s soft cheek was reposing trust fully on his manly bosom, the while he won filled with emotions ao joroua and tender thfif he scarcely knew* whet ter hla bead ifoan straight or not, when suddenly a deep, solemn groan of misery gushed In at the open window of tte dimly-Ughted sitting- room of the Mork villa wherein the young couple sat. “Oh. mer<y." fluttered the maiden, in sudden fright. “Somebody has been listening." “W*L UlPnoou see about thatl" ejacu- lated tte swain, grimly, jerking out hta ready revolver with the deftneaa bora of long practice. “Who tte dev—that is, w ho are you. out tbarT“ “All that la left of Henry J. Tlddl- cum." replied * careworn voice, as a te*«! sod neck, the tatter, unadorned by a collar, sere dimly seen rising out aid* of the window. “Don’t mind me. I have no objections to offer." "Whs* are you doin’ out thsr. aa* what in thunder do you want7" “J jest want to ask a favor of you, an* then 111 slink sway. I hope you will excuse mo for mentionin’ it in the presence of a lady, but 1 went in swlar- min' down at tte creek tate this after- noon—it seems almost n year ago to me now—an' some diabolical boy. .this my clot beg or tte cows ate 'em up. or aomethng. Anyhow, they disap- peared. am* while I was prylu' around huntin' for ’em n picnic party of young ladies sod gentlemen an' a preacher or two got betwixt me an’ the creek be- fore 1 noticed ’em. I bar* been prog- nosticatin' around, ao to speak, from one slight hidin’ place to another ever since. “I bars been blistered by tte sun. torn by brambles, chased by dog*, stung by hornets, lacerated by red ants, shot nt once or twice by near-sighted grata, an* burned to a ragin’ few with shame. I lost my bearin’* after dork, an’ finally slipped up to this window In time to hear yoa propose to the girl Tte been engaged to for the last six months, an* whom I loved quite s good deal. “An* now ail I ask ta that. In tte name of pity, you'll tinke Miss Gladys* brother. Hank, an' borrow enough clothes from him to cover me sorter half way decently while 1 sneak home through town, or If be hain't here, please fling me but* blanket or n barrel, an* let me go. I have nothin' to live for now. but I don’t wont to be found dead in the awful an’ unsightly condition I'ta oow In."—V. Y. World. 

Hot water ta the flmt requisite, and a thorough whahlng or soak lag of tte hand*. This I* brat attained by hav- ing tte hot rwater poured Into a basin continually [for.two or three minutes. The bands must be allowed to soak for fully five minutes, and it ta well. In- stead of soup, to wash the hands very thoroughly In bran, which makes the akin soft a ad white. After tte tends have teen thoroughly clean safe the nails should thru be attended to. With a piece of orange wood stick sharpened to a point and a bit of jeweler’s,cotton rolled aroufld the point and wet with tte arid that cornea for thla purpose every particle of dirt and stain should be removed Tte hands must then again be washed, thin time In warm. Dot "liot, water. Scissors, very sharp and fine, must then be token, and all loose flesh at each side of tte nails care- dolly trimmed. The nails must Le shaped In a pointed oval. All roogbneaz must be filed away and tte flesh *t the base of the nail pushed aaooti.lv and firmly hack, so that tha half moon, supposed to be a point of beaqty. can be d lose rued. It U no longer conhidered good form to have no much polish on tte nails fin they look aa though they ted t*sca buttered, aa waa tte fashion two or throe years ago. But a certain amfiunt of polish Is neeeoaary. Rosaline pUt on over tte entire nail and the rad of tte finger, f ten wonted off again add tte nolla polished brisk- ly with n pal inter make* tte hands look very trim afid pretty. The firet mani- curing la qy ail odda the mopt diffi- cult- After the nail* and hands are once got into good condition It minutes each Monday morning will keep Item In proper condition all tte week through. If only ordinary care in wash Ing the hands, with aa occasional ruh from tte polisher. ' “ Bazar. 

If tte attract lows of tte earth lraa powerful our winged trite* might hare received a much greater develop- ment- In virtue of tte unquestionable i principle known aa “tte struggle tor existence." these winged creatures. 
teen effected along this line. The su- perior race, tte h have been a winged considerations, which it may be easy to extend much further, convince ns that our human form Is essentially terrestrial, and that tte In- habitants of - They are different. Upon Mare, tor example, withe w 

Borne of tfce new dainty house jackets • re made fika the jacket bodice* ea suite with tte street costume, ttess showing a carved *r*m over the hips, to which ta applied a gathered lace flounce which joins the continuous seam down tte back. Tte large turn- down collar la edged with tte same wide Jace. and frill* to earrrajwod taO from tte full elbow puffs. The jsrkrt flu the figure very snugly In tte hack and has but am dart tram oo each side of the front, aod tha usual under-urm seam.—X. T. Post. 
a mu Drtak. A pleasant drink offered at luncheons, •rter* women who value their com- plexion* will not drink wine, la made from orange juke treated with fruits The Juice ta served Ifi tall glaase* and Is undiluted. ! Into each glass Is dropped four slice* Of banana, a Tokay grape cut and needed, a slice from a tart apple «nd a ptadh of *ug*r. Tte drink, of •ournr. la Intended to be sipped through tha course* and may be tte aMj vma • TfW 

the remarkable lightness of their fai may have developed the winged more highly ta tte direction indicated, and that tte Inhabitants of thla planet may have received tte privilege flight. ^ Doe* thla amount to anytag thnt. for thin reason, they must necessarily have the form of bird*? No Tte tern, are they not mammain which *w«kls ttelr young? In It saying, then, thnt we munt imagine them under thi» form? Not at all. May they not ratter be like dragon file* fluttering In the air above tte lakes and ranala? Aa to thl* paint W* ran Imagine everything and pr®v* Dotting. It is even highly pro! ; that the reality la something absolutely ' different from nil our terrestrial ■ ceptiona. On tte one hand the lightness of tte Martian being* la favorable to ttelr winged constitution. On tte other tend, however, tte atmosphere Is hard ly well fitted to nustnin them. Bui wt ill we rerail that terrestrial roology fur* nlshro instances of birds which are heavy, such aa condors and tte vnltUraa. sad these are jmst tte ones which fly highest in tte moot rarltad regia our atmosphere: they have teen oh served even above tte summit* of tte . Himalayas, tte Andes and tte Cord Ik leraa. at elevation* of from 3AM tot.OOC era. <27.000 to 30.000 feet), when still soar freely, thanks to tte spread of their wings. Not low sight of tte fact that human heir? weighing 70 klloghsm* (134 pound.-1 would weigh Dot ; than 26 kilograms (5ft pounds) If tiian* ported to the globe of Maro^Nortl American Review. 
“There ta uo such thing OS luck.“ aaid the tale Col. North one*. “Every- body in tte world ter chances. Tea everybody, from the working colliei who strike* a aeam of era! wbick was never thought of by tte mining engi- neer. to the colliery proj rlrtor wboget* information regarding that seam, and resolves to work It- What people caD ‘•luck’ simply means that a man hta cbaoce. ho Ida ou lo It. and at tte right moment works It for bin •LuckF Xonnruaal ’Lock' in simply the faculty of arizing passing oppor- tuultiea."—Kan Francisco Argonaut. 
—The title of emperor ta of such ex- alted dignity aa to outrank that of roy- alty. An emperor 1a the supreme head of countries, some or a0 of which governed by king*. 

Daep«« fishing ta an almost **- now* Industry at tte antipode*, al- though tte Australian coast, ezperiaTy that of New Booth Walea, ta regular- ly frequented by immense steals of 
edible flab, of exerUewt flavor, and read- ily captured by those poaorating tte requisite skill and experience. Mr.'J. Douglas OgUby. of tte Sydney moat am. alluding to thin, eayot Notwith- standing that for l 
awiu those who make ou effort to gather this harvest of tte deep, and thnt In comparison with such countries an Scot land. Canada and tte New Eng- land states of North America wa are tovorod with all tte advantage* a 

North and booth America woatward. but now hors la It more abundant thaa la tt* sms of New South Wales sad those of New Zealand In tte latter colony it has a heady attained to UO»- skictable celebrity, aad to aoms value, aa an article of export la Ita smoked form, when It is widely known and gen- erally ea termed under Urn name of Tlo- ton bloater*." Tte terring follow* the asm. course aa tte pileteed. but la ate ao rigorously oceanic la Ita habit*, nor •o siririly a migrant us that flab; nt 

length, and ara bio* shorn aad silvery below, tte back being trav- ersed longitudinally by from one M three more or leas distinct goldoo bauds margined above by dark bhse stripes: when fresh they ora of exoeft- ksl and delkato flavor, aad vroald te of superior quality for canning. Tb* fresh-water, or Napcaa barring, la abundant In ail (he coast rivet* of New South Wales, and affords aoms ■port to anglers by rising with aridltg to tte- fly. but la of little raise an aa •dlhta fish. Among tte larger herrings la tte chiro. whleh Isa uniform silvery •ah. haring, for a herring, on excep- tionally elongate body, with a proper donate depth of from one-fifth to oaa- alztb of tte total length. It la a targv and powerful fish, attatolug to a length of at least three feet, aod U an lahah- 

ately. ita depth being from eatha to one-fourth of Ita le^th; but Its moat noticeable characteristic will be found ta the elongation of tte tate dorsal ray. which ta prolonged into a 

Tte aabalo la tte largest of all tte eiu pel form Bates, attaining to a length of flvs feet, aad having a strong exter- nal resemblance to ttiretror I 

aad tasteless; It ta rarely brought to market, bnt ta largely need aa bait. B!*e sprats ara frequent visitor* to tte -New r — afro b ful little t ■■JB hero of tte bearing family, swim to closely packed masses sear tte aer- fac*. tte dark blue color of tte back making them distinctly visible to their 
Other kind* of pilchard, terring. sprat, eta, am known to exist, but. owit* to want of suitable appliances for threap- tor* of ocean surface Oates, little prao- tlral information ta aft present obtain- able. although them ta sufficient to prove that tte deepaca fishing industry would prove a mine of wealth to then* engaged In It under proper conditions. —Sydney Cor. Cotumbtia tO-) 8ta*r 

“That may br.“ replied tte landlord, "but ran will find tte proper tempera- 
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cratic primaries 1B this city nest

Tbe Newark News says that there Is
some talk of ex-Judge W. A. Cod-
dington being nominated for Senator
by the Democrats.

Mat Quay Is now at tbe bead of the
Republican National Committee li
the Eastern States.

The New' Yortf Herald 1B pushing
Henry Wattereon. the noted Kentucky
editor, as a candidate for tbe gold
standard people at iDdianapoUs.

I D tbe news columns today. The
Press publishes some political gossip
concerning Somerset county. Both
sides of the Democracy are given.

Elizabeth t Is anxious to have
name emblazoned on a war ship n<
being built at tbe Nixon shipyards •«
that city. Tbe Mosquito City is not
bashful _ ^ _ = ^ = _

The Trenton Dally Globe, as a Dem-
ocratic organ, baa made its appear-
ance. It baa thirteen columns of edi-
torial and one column of Be**. We
fear that It will not revolve very long
at that proportion.

The New Jersey delegation to the
rand money convention at Indianap-

olis is headed by W.J.Curtis, of Bui
mlL He says that a money-plank
similar to tbe one fa tbe May coovi
tlon of the New Jersey Democrats will
be satisfactory to the delegation.

The Trenton Daily Globe, a Dei
cratic daily newspaper, wlUoommence
publication this week undertheeditor

> of rz Mayor John Briest. It will
ocate and support tbe regular

Democratic nominees and doctrine
of tbe Democratic party. There Is no
at the present time a single paper li
Heroer county supporting Brjauand
SewaU. •.

Those Democrats in Trenton who
are steadfast to the Chicago platform
and candidates are an aggressive lot,
as will be observed by the statement
that they have adopted a resolution
providing that the gold standard
Democrats must take an oath to sup-
port Bryan and SewaU befose being
permitted to elect delegates to

Garret A. Hobarfs tetter formally
accepting the Republican Domination
for Vice-Pesi dent is ready now, bat
will ttot be issued for a week.

Joseph W. Ballantine, chairman of
the Somerset- Democratic Count;
Committee, says that he Intends to re-
sign th© position at the county con-
vention soon to be held. He is a gold

The elaborate reception and enter-
tainment of tbe great LJ Hung Chang
Is a striking exhibition of one of the
Idioms of this country, when It la con-
sidered to what restrictions the rest of
the almond eyed people are subjected
when endeavoring to enter this coun-

Mrs. Charlotte Smith, president of
the Woman's Beecue League of tbe
United States, has arrived In New
York from Washington with a big Job
on ber hands.- She Intends to convert
the feminine bicyclist that to persist
In wheeling is spinning to ruin. She
Is on tbe unpopular side.

John Kenny, one of the lay Judges
of Hudson County, who was legislated
out of offlo3 by tbe Voorbeea act, dis-
putes the wisdom of tbe decision of
the Supreme Court and will, with
several other lay Judges, appeal the
case to the Court of Errors and Ap-
peals, .

Everybody will be anxious t
is the big bicycle parade next Sat-

The call for tbe Democratic piirasr-
lee in this city Is published In aoothi

peared in an alpaca
pants that bagged at the kn
tfi h d l

his address to the Elizabeth Dem
ocrats, Thursday, James E. Martlne
quoted a New York paper who ridl-

* J. Bryan because be ap
and wore

Mr.
tfartine then caused a laugh by say-

"I have been a candidate for
<oUttcal office once or twice,- bijt
ailed to connect, and I have. Just
ound out that I was defeated because
. had no crease in my pants."

The Supreme Court decision declar-
ng constitutional tbe law legislating
he lay judges out of office is an Im-
•o. tant one in more ways than one.
)ne effect It will have Is the destruo

a row discredit on the last Legislature
f tbe decision bad been an unfavor-

able one. There Is a probability, how-
iver, of tbe case being appealed to the
krnrt of Errors and Appeals..

Tbe Summit magistrate who com-
pelled tbe Italian to pay tlO for keep-
ng two robins confined in a cage i s

commended for his act by the'New
York Mall and Express. It observed
that the case will-serve i 1 tlm

urday afternoon, and that all the
ployes of Tbe Press may view it In Its
splendor and glory, this paper will be
issued at noon on that day. Corres
pondents and advertisers should
govern them selves aooordlngly.

In another column today The Press
gives (pace to a long and needlessly
bitter communication from Lemuei
W, Serrell anent the finding of i
sewer running from his property, and,
the Borough officials claim, polluting
Green brook. In this letter Mr.Serrel
does not, as reason would dictate in
bringing the matter Into print over
hie signature, attempt to establish his
right to maintain the sewer, but In
stead he heaps abuse on everybody in
general. So far as his reference to
The Press Is concerned, we can only
say that The Piess has no interest In

beyond the publication of the news.
If in doing this we have erred, we in-
tend to "continue in the error of our
way." = _ _ ^ = = ^

Senator Foster M. Voorhees hag
authorized the Elizabeth Journal to
state that be is in no sense a candi-
date for State Senator in Union
county, but that if the nomination
comes to him practically unanimously
he will accept it. This is considered

IN. very important decision In view of

warning to the wanton destroyers of
our native birds. Sentiment in favor
of protecting the feathered tenants of
the fields and fomsta from extermi-
nation Is steadily Increasing, aud its
growth will be hastened by the vigor-
IUS enforcement of the law against
very offoner.—Elizabeth Journal.

just found out that I was de'-V-in- i' :•"• ;u;''
bad no crease ID ay imnts.-J. £. Martina.

UMr. Martlne haahto way he wtltb* a c«_
Mate aealn thin year. In that case his ef-

fort, at connett ion will full worse than
*eA3eaor no creâ ea.—K. Y. Tribune.
Tbls remark in Ur.Martlne'sspeecb

waB prompted from a statement in the
New York Times that Mr. Bryan ap-
peared before the. convention "witb
his pants bagging at the ' knees."
Again we authorutively state that M;
Martlne is not a candidate for office
this year. Hiszeat I8 »ot froip selfish
ambition or hope of political advance-

i fact that Untoi mty and the
Eighth Congressional district have
unanimouBry supported Ernest P.
Ackerman, of Plainfleld, for Presi-
dential elector on the National Repub-
lican ticket. Senator Toorhees has
not heretofore made any formal
declaration on this subject, but at tbe
earDest ——•j*-*a— -* T-i_

by local applications as they
reach the diseased portions of tbe ear
There la only one way to cure deafness
and that ta by constitutional remedies

EustachPan Tube?11 When"hi?tube
Inflamed you have a rumbling noun
or imperfect hearing, and when It .=
entirely closed, deafness 1B the result,
and unless the inflammation, can be
taken out and this tube restored to it

are caused by catarrh, which la noth
Ing but an inflamed condition of thi

We will give One Hundred Dollars
_or any case of Deafness {caused by
catarrh* thatcannot be cured by Hall*]
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; freeatarrh Cure. Send for circulars; fr

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toffi* O
te- Sold by Druggists, ISc.

Many a day's work U lost, by
--•", caused by indiRestion

- j . [

formal announcement.-Journal.

stomach troubles.
Early Risers are
pill for overcomitu
For sale by L. '
West Front street

The Misses Wood, of Central ave-
nue, are enjoying a rest at Belmar.

i most effecti
men difficulties

Randolph, U3

DETAILS OF THE PARADE

The rmndm CopaMtlU* SMttoa on Ik*
Lin* • ( M'rrh HBtl Hi"" the Pi

One of the most perplexing questions
in connection with plaiofleld's great
event, the Daylight Bicycle Carnival,
wblcb Is to be held In this city next
Saturday afternoon,was tbe arranging
>f the line of march of tbe "bicycle

parade so aa to cover the city and
borough a* thoroughly as possible.
That and tbe grouping of tbe panders
Into divisions,besides other Important
easiness, was looked after at ft meet-
ing of the parade committee held last
evening In the Board of Trade rooms.

The Kreat crowd of cyclists that Is
sure to be present necessitated tbe
dividing of the ©arade into numerous
divisions. The divisions will be by no
means small, however, and It was de-
cided that each marshal should have
two aides to assist him In keeping the
ine In order.
Tbe headquartere of Grand Marshal

F. L. 0 Martin and tbe pn-seranJ li
lot mat ion bureau will be at the Bevei
Souse, corner of Park avenue and
West Efghtn street In front of the
lotel on Park avenue tbe head of tin
procession will form witb tbe differ
eat divisions forming on the other
streets and falling into line 1
order as the rest of tbe column passes
them.

Tbe line of march will be as follows:
from tbe corner of Park avenue and
West Eighth street, to Crescent ave
nue, to Watchung avenue, to East
•'mil street, to Richmond street, to
LaGrande avenns, to Franklin place,
reviewing stand) to Putnam .
o Hillside avenge, to Watchung ave-
iue, to East Seventh street, to West
Seventh street, to Plainfleld aveni

to West fifth street, to Park aveni
North avenue, to Watchung ave-

nue, to East Front street, to West
•"root street, to Grove street, to Park
Place, to Duer street, to Craig
place, to Somerset street, to Jackson

i, to Weet«rvelt avenue, toTair-
view avenue, to Linden avenue, to
Grove street, to Rock view avenue, to
Washington avenue, to West Front
stmet, to Grant avenue, to West
Seventh street, to Plaiafleici aveeue,

West Eighth street,to Madison ave-
nue, to West Fifth street, to Park ave-
nue, to East Ninth street,and counter-
march on Park avenue to East Sixth
street, to Watchung avenue, to Cres-
cent avenue, and disband in the
square In front of the Crescent Ave-
me Presbyterian churcb.
The formation of the divisions with

tbe marshals in command will be as
ollows:

First Divisions—Ladles and escorts,
commanded by Marshal Lewi* O.
Tfmpeon, will form on Park avenue
between Seventh; and Eighth streets
acing Eigbtb street.
Second Division-Military cycling

dobs, commanded by Marshal C. P.
Staubacb, captain of tbe Eigbtb Regi-
ment Cyclers, X. G. 8. N. X., will

ifmon West Eigbtb street, facing
a Park avenue.
Third Division—Uniformed club* of

New Jersey, with tbe Crescent Wheel-
men having the right of line, com-
manded by Marshal Charles C. Lister,
captain of tbe Orescent Wheelmen,
will form on Park avenue between
Sighth and Ninth streets, facing
Eighth street,

Fonrth Division—Other uniformed
tlubs, tandems and tricycles, com-
manded by Marshal Charles B. Morse,
will form on Third place, lacing on
Crescent avenue.:

, Fifth Division-Vniformed clubs,
with,'the % M. C. A. Cyclers having
the right of line, commanded Mar-
shal Thomas A. burning, captain of
the t . M. C. A. Cyclen, will ft
Second place, facing Creftent avenue.

Sixth Division-Junior division,
with the Crescent Wheelmen, Juniors,
laving the right of line, commanded
by Marshal F. R. Stevens, will form
on First place facing Crescent »ve-

Seventh Division-Plainfleld
ttached wheelmen, commanded by

Marshal S, B. Tltsworth, will fori
Watchung avenue between Seventh

and Ninth streets, facing Seventh
itreet.
Eighth Division—Visiting unat-

tached wheelmen, commanded by
Marshal M. F. Etderton, will form on
Watchung avenue, between Seventh
and Ninth streets, facing Seventh

Ninth Division -Business floats,
immaniled by Marshal J. Hervey

Doane, will form on LaGrande ave-
ue facing Crescent avenue.
Tenth Division-Colored cyclists,

with the Victor Wheelmen having
the right of line, commanded by
Captain Isiael Jones, will form on
East Seventh street facing Crescent

Tbe reviewing stand is to be placed
in the square formed at tbe junction
of Franklin place, La Grande and
Putnam avenues.:

Now that the Use of march h w been
selected, the preparations for deco-
rating will goon immediately, ft Is
therefore expected that every bouse
along the route of the parade will dec-
orate to some extent and every reel-
'—•* In the city ahould give bis house

^Depression
of Spirits
so common in summer-
time, accompanied by
loss of energy, lack o\
thought-power, means
a deficient supply of
nourishment. The
vital force is lost. It
isn't a question of mus-
cle and sinew, but oi
resistance and endur-
ance. At any age but
especially I in youth, it
involves j the risk of
lung disease. Loss of
flesh and; a cough are
threatening signs.

of Cod-liyer Oil, with
the Hypophosphites,
meets these cases per-
fectly. It tones up,
fattens and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion
the taste of the oil is
fully disguised, making
it almost as palatable
as milk.

a gala appearance as the visitors will
through all .the streets whether

the parade does Or not. Tbe business
places will also be well decorated for
lie occasion. Tbe crowd will begin fo
come early In thd morning and It will

late in the evening before tbey
m
The reports from the out of town

clubs are particularly pleasing, as well
as from the local clubs, for all of the
latter are going to turn -«pt In full
force. The well known Clio Wheel-
men, of Jersey City, who took a pun-
Mr of prizes at tbe bicycle parade on
Hudson county boulevard, last Satur-

day, have promised to be present and
will try to win as many as possible at
PUinBeld'a great event.

Tbe coasting contest, wblcb Is to take
place In the morning, was discussed
and N. R. Tltswbrth was appointed
referee to have general charge of the
affair. Any information regarding it
may be had fr*m < Mr. Ti ts wort a at H.
E. Riders sporting goods atom on
North avenue. ,

-was remarked at the masting that
tbe only thing needed to make the

iccess of the carnival complete, was
the presence of LJ Hung'ChanR. But
as that great Chinese statesman l>
oeiving similar invitations by the
dozen and will beat Washington Sat-
urday, It is not likely that Plalnfield
and her guests will have to entertain
him and bis suite*

PHVSICAL DIRECTOR HERE,

K. » . H*rwfwd Krmdj «• Start Mir
Y. M. C. A. afmtmmtlata Work.

G. E. A. Hey wood, tbe new physical
director for the ; T. H. C. A., arrived
In tows Saturday evening. Mr. Hey-
wood comes from the Springfield
Training School, wWh institution
affords the best physical training;
theoretical and practical, that can be
had in the country and turns out tbe
most competent; physical directors,
Or. aullok, who li at the bead or the
physical department In tbe school,
strongly recommends Mr. Heywood.
Mr. Beywood was also class leader
for three years sit the Twenty-tblrd
street Branch of tbe New York Y. M.
C. A., which Is one of tbe best-con-
ducted gymnasiums in the country,
and which was under the direction of
Dr. UcCurdy. Mr. Heywood Is thoi
oughly competent to make physical
examinations and to make the gymna-
sium work Interesting and attractive
to all. • / 1

—Decorate for Saturday's parade.
—It certainly looks as though the

mud on Somerset street should be re-
moved. It Is very bad In places.

AN ARMY FUNEBAU

owi,r U- a.—<-• of • « « * .
The first funeral to be held by tbe

local post of the American Volunteers
took place .Saturday evening at Re

.form HaiL Mrs. Edith May Fetter, a
member of the local post, quietly
passed away last -.Thursday after a'lln
Bering Illness, and her fellow- workers
observed tbe last sad rites over bar
remains.

Captain Himms, who is a great fav
orlte In tfais city, acted as leader at
the meeting, which was a very ii
presslve one. Unlike the usual me.
ings, it was very quiet, and there wai
a solemnity about It that Impressed
all. Captain Minima made a few
touching remarks about tbe departec
soidier, and the services closed with i
consecration' meeting. A stgolflcan
fact was that one of .the Salvation
Army officers assisted at the meeting
The floral tributes about the white
casket told of tbe sorrowing relative*
and friends, x j

The body, accompanied by the fam-
ily and near friends, was taken to
Yonkerson the 11 38 train Saturday-

igbt, and yesterday morning a shoe
service was held at tbe grave previous
to interment. A very touching incl
dent was witnessed Saturday evening
when tbe bereaved mother of tbe de-
cedent was looking for the last time
on tbe face of ber daughter. Tbe
scene touched eve ry heart.
' Those who served as pall-bearers

were P. B Lai re, Theo. Hartnan, O
H. VanXest, Alex. Grant. W. L.
Sharkey and F. Pangboro, Ail of tbe
above are members or tbe local Amer-
ican Volunteer Post, No. C

The last sad rites following tbe
deatlr of Miss Marion Louise Ander-
son, t h<? sixteen-year-old daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn L. Anderson, who
entered into rest on Saturday, August
99th, after a lingering illness from
consumption, took place . trom St.
Joseph's church Wednesday at 10
.'clock.
The church, which bad been beauti-

fully decorated witb flowers, trailing
Tines, etc.. gave evidence of the high
esteem in which the young woman

as held by^pr many friends.
Solemn high mass was said by

Father Pere Septter, of tbe Order of
Mercy, of Brooklyn, assisted by Bev.
Father Miller, pastor of St. Joseph's
church, and a visiting prlwt. The
body reposed In a beautiful whii
casket, covered with flowers. Sweet
and appropriate music was rendered
by Organist A. Lansing, of St. Colum-
uus churcb. New York, and Mrs. Mc-
Comb, of Hew York, was the soprano,
assisted by tbe church choir. The
pall bearers were Edouard S. Loiz-
eaui, Will S. Loixeaux, William De

f.urhi' Anderson, Robert W. K. An-
ilenon, Thomas H. Taylor. Jr., and
Irving Wayne Clark. The body was

n to Greenwood f

COMPETED WITH THE CHURCH.

Judge Austin, of Mount Bethel.ls to
7, on Saturday next, a case which

brings in Sunday-schools, tftachrs
and others. The facts, aa stated, a n

B: OB August 12th, there was a
union picnic of the Sunday-schools
trom tbe vicinity of Mount Bethel.
Some outside parties from North
Plainfleld.so the Judge says—William
Dernier, George Hobos and H. Bpeer,
went to tbe place and erected a stanl
for the sale of soda water, cream and
cake. Tbe proprietors were warned
that they bad no right to sell there
but tbe stand continued business just
the same with Its full quota of clerks.

Now an action on contract has been
started and Justice Austin and a jury
will decide upon tbe merits of tbe <
on Saturday of this week. This is,
perhaps tne first case of the kind ever
brought Into tbe Sew Jersey court*,
and the result ia anxiously looked for-
ward to. !

James Kane, of West Third street,
lias been corralfng a brood oi fli

ag game ' fowls and tb< y were
lust "getting ripe" for winter bual-

. Bat on Saturday night some-
one, as yet unknown, looted hii
h'rnnery and carried off an even dozei
of hts choicest birds. James thinks
he would be able to Identify hi* fowls
If he could get a glimpse of them.
There seems to be a propensity ai
present hereabouts for robbing hei
roosts, and the much-admired game
breed is suffering from' the unex-
pected onslaught.

a L*ct«ra >nj Lrt Go.-
Feter Benford, son of Haggle Ben

ford, of Paradise Alley, who waa ar-
rested Saturday charged with stealing
buttons from J. T. Tail's office
North avenue, was arraigned before
Justice Neircora yesterday. After
tbe Judge bad giren the boy a good
reprimand, be discharged him witb a
warning, that the next lime be would
receive the full penalty.

The Essex Felting Mills in Clark
Township, near Babway, baa resumed
operations after a shutdown of several

MURRflYJHILLSWlNNEHS
LACK OF JUDGMENT LOST y i -

GAME FOR THE Y. M. C A. !

The Murray Hill baseball teaaaM-
Its second appearance in thiT (j^^?
Saturday afternoon last, and tor
second date they returned botasm
a victory. The attendance M M ' ' '
tent and every one was m i S E B ,
the home team would wtn,Tnt te mi.
not to be, and the cranks ~nni jB
hearted. The game was a aw^B
one in many respects, and tht X. ]
C. A. boys should nave woa. fi
the fourth inning they faihtf |» ,
but In thai Inning they saasj^ ir'
placing six runs to their sate w i
that was all they got. In the *mh>t
of tbe fifth the visitors, thntjfc

imbioation of errors u d tuo kit
also secured Bix runs. TbeMramfa,
gether with two more | i n | i j |
made, proved to be tbe winning MOBL
The hits were even, each side nukW
seven, and the errors stood seven to
eix In favor of the home team. Aaw
•light changes were made la fe
pl*cin« of the Y. M. C. A. M
Bcbenck played first base and Xa>
Lougb tic covered left 8#ld. Btut«|
not appear and In consequeno» TTat
ren MacLoughUn occupied tha ™
He pitched a good game and i

it eleven n
only etrnofc out i

needed .
were unable to get them. * O o s h f l
coaching In the first Inning s p ^ U
two runs wblcb they could bara felH
with ease, but tbe desire to I ^ ^ H
home was too strong and they tost Oft
runs through poor judgment. In ttfe~
field, at times, the Y. M. C. A. M M
gave a good exhibition of juggtiag,
but then they have not played Is tsa

•ks and their joints were a ilmt
stiff. In all, however, both teana
played a creditable game, and tbs
crowd seemed to enjoy tbe contest
Graham was not so effective as in prs- -
vlous game*, and he was touched up
pretty lively at times.

HcKenxle, tbe old Princeton pUyec.
covered first base and pat up an ordi. I
nary game. He did nothing re-
markable neither In tbe field or at the
bat. There was no heavy batting as
on tbe previous occasion, although the
tome team second more bits. T. H.
teller omptpsd the game' and gave ex- ~*

cellent saUsfaction. Tom is all right,
and when the crowd gets the beat of
dm tbey must be well op in the game.

Several attempts at bluff on tbe part
t tbe visitors were dealt with property

by T » Kay, Tbe P l i f l l d
ould no doubt enjo

>od game and « •
, while bis oppoim 1
t six. Just when ta. I
)ded a few hit* taw* 1

y y, p
would no doubt enjoy another ,
bablypatroniieltlargely. Symonsd;
Uogulsbed himself by making a U -

Schenck made a two-bagger, i
rought in two runs.
Next Saturday tbe home I

ilay the Plaintield AthleUcClubM
lie latter learn has been playing V

ball, and their defeats are few and I

of Saturday's i

3iri.".:v.-;:::::J : J » j
SiSto:*:::::::? i J

rmrtj.
Little Was Irene Bushton, the

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bushton, of 615 LaGraflCtt
avenue, celebrated the fifth anniver-
sary of ber bfrthday by given a party
to a number of her young friends Sat-
urday afternoon from 3 to 6. Tne
afternoon wa* spent ID playing game*
and other amusements. Before the
little ones departed for their homes
refreshments were served by M«-
Rushtou, assisted by her sister. Sirs-
W. Bolay,, of Toledo, 0.. and Mr*.
Condy. Among those present wen
tbe little Misses Irene Bulay, fit
Toledo, O., Frances Watkin, of 0*r-
Held, Maude A. Martin, Viola HiUler.
EUa and Mildred Condy, Nellie Crook,
Vinnie Rushton and Hatter Charlie
HiWer.

The McKJnley and Hobart banner
will be raised on Thurday evening, by
the Republican aascciatlon of this city.
Good tp«ake» have been secured and

' of being a notabletbe event promise o

t*
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I SMITH. Jl, Chairman BUM Dunr^mV Gun® lit**. Wruin 0. Pr«. Secretary. 
For the first time in several jeers then will be e contest In the Demo- credo prlmerlee In this dty next Friday.   
The Sewer It News says that then Is some talk of ex Judge W. A. Cod dlagloo being nominated tor Senator bj the Democrats. 
Dense A. Hobart’s letter formally 

The eeD for the Democratic primer' tee In this dry Is published In another 
Mat Quay la now at Ids bond of the Republican National Committee In the Eastern States. 
The New York UeraU Is pushing Henry Wstlerson the noted Kentucky editor, aa a candidate for the gold standard people at IodlanapoUs. 
In the news columns today. The Press publishes some political gossip concerning Somerset county. Both sides ot the Democracy ere given 

,ls unions to hate its name emblaaoncd on n war ship being built St the Nixon shipyards lo that otty. Ths Mosquito City I* not bashful.   
Tbs Trenton Daily Globe, aa a Dem- ocratic organ, has made Its appear aoce It baa thirteen oolumns of edi- torial and one column of news. We tear that It will not tsrolye eery long at that proportion.  
The New Jersey delegation to the eound money eonyenUvo at Iodlaoap- oile la heeded by W. J.Curtis, of Sum- mit He says that a money-plank similar lo the ooe In the Nay coo yen tlon of the New Jersey Democrats will be satisfactory to the delegation. 
The Trenton Daily Globs, a Demo era tic dally newspaper, wllloommenos publication this week under the editor ship of rx Mayor John Brieet. It will advocate and support the regular Democratic nominee sod doctrines of the Democratic party. There Is not at the present time a single paper In Meraer oounty supporting Brian and Bewail. 
Those Democrats In Trenton who are steadfast to the Chicago platform and candidates are an aggressive lot. as will be observed by the statement that they have adopted a resolution providing that the gold standard Democrats must take an oath to sup- port Bryan and Bewail befoee being permitted to elect delegatee to the State convention. 
In his address to the Elliabeth Dem accepting the Republican nomination w Vanin, tor Vtce-Peeident la reuly now, botl»e™“, Tuureuay. James t jtatxto. will sot bo Issued for a 

Joseph W. Ballanline. chairman of the Somerset Democratic County Committee, says that he Intends to re- Mgn the position at the county con- ren tlon soon to b* held. Be la a gold ■taixUrd man. 
The elaborate reception end enter- tainment of the greet Li Hung Cheng ie e • til king exhibition of one of the Idioms of this country, when It la con- aidered to whet restrictions the mat of 

wbao endaeTortn* to enter thla coun- 
ty.; ______ 

Mrs. Charlotte Smith, president or the Woman's Beecue League of the United States, has arrived In New York from Washington with a big Job on her heads. She Intends to convert the feminine bicyclist that to persist in wheeling la spinning to ruin. She la on the unpopular aide. 

quoted e New York paper who ridi- culed W. J. Bryan because be ep peered in an alpaca coat and wore panta that begged at the knees. Mr. MaxUne then caused a laugh by say- ing : "I here been a candidate for political offloe once or twice, bi^t failed to connect, and I ha ret Just found out that I was defeated because 1 bad no crease In my pants.*' 
The Supreme Court decision deelar lng constitutional the law legislating the lay Judges oot of offloe is aa !m po.tant one in more ways than one. Ooe effect it will base is the destruc- tion of a campaign argument which the Democrat* would have used to throw discredit on the last Legislature If the decision had been an unfavor- able one. There in a probability, how- evar. of the oaae being appealed to the Court of Error* and Appeal*. 

John Kenny, one of the lay Judges of Hudson County, who was legislated out of otto by the Yoorheee not. dis- putes the wisdom of the decision of ths Supreme Court and will, with sereral other lay Judge*, appeal the oaae to the Court of Errors and Ap- 
Ererybody will be anxious to wit- nea* the big bicycle parade next Sat- urday afternoon, and that all the em- ployes of The Praes may view It In It* splendor and glory, this paper will be issued at noon on that day. Come pondsnts and advertisers should govern themselves accordingly. 
In another column today The Press give* > pace to a long and needlessly 

The Summit magistrate who com- pelled the Italian to pay #10 for keep- ing two robins confined In s cage Is commended for his act by the •'New York Mall aid Express. It observed that the case will serve as a timely warning to the wanton destroyers of our native birds. Sentiment In favor of protecting the feathered tenant* of the fields and forvata from extermi- nation is steadily Increasing, a> d Its growth will be hastened by the vigor- ous enforcement of the law against every offeoer.—Elizabeth Journal. 
Ihavehe*oa rmarildste f ir poltrtrnl   
If Mr. MsrtlSB hs* hi* «rar h. -Ill I- s didst* scala this rear. In Uat cue hi* H fort* at eonoeetkio will fall wonts than *v*r cr**M*orooer«a«*a.-N. T. Tribun*.    This remark In Mr. Martlne’sspeech bitter communication from Lemuel, W8a prompted from a statement In the W. Sorrell anent the finding of a | New York Times that Mr. Bryan np- aewer running from hi* property, and. P®ared before the convention “with the Borough officials claim, polluting hi* bagging at the knees.” Green brook. In this letter Mr.Serrell A*aln we autbonaively state that Mr. doe* not, as reason would dictate In Martin© Is not a candidate for office bringing ths matter Into print over ,14118 ^ HU seal is not from selfish hi* signature, attempt Ur establish bis i *mhltion or hope of political advance- right to maintain the sewer, but in • m*nt- stead he heaps abuse on everybody In general. So far as his reference to1 by local applications as they cannot Tbs Press U concerned, we can only teach the diseased portions of the ear. say that The Press has no Interest In TbcreUonir one way to cure deafness, the matter eltW on- or th- o»H~ W constitutional rernedle* U caused by an Inflamed the matter either on* way or the other Salt - beyond the publication of the new* condition of the'mueoas lining"ofthe If in doing this we hare erred, we In- Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is tend to “continue in the cttot of our >uflamed you have a rumbling eound w«r" or imperial hearing, and wSen it U =-:■ ,.g 1 entirely closed, deafness is the result, Senator Poster M. Voorbeea has “d uul«8B the inflammation, can be 

Mate that be lain no sense a candl- slroyed forever; a to* cases out often date for State Senator in Union •«* caused by catarrh, which I* notb- county, but that If the nomination ^ but an inflamed condition of the comes to him practically unanimously „ be will accept E Tbi. t. consider^ ! wa very important decision In vtaw of Mtarrhi that cannot be cured by nail's ithe fact that Union county and the ^ajarrh Cure Send for circulars: free. Bgtith Congressional district ha** ,£mAdhw55Gl°"xJaM° ° unanimously sunnnrted Ere—, *, **8014 "J' DnWflsts. 7tc. unanimously support/*! EmM A/Jrera^of PUlna«ld, for Prerf.f M.ny.duy’s work I. lost bj rick dcuttai elector on th* National Repub- headache, — by indlcrsticn nod boon ticket Senator Voorbeee haa! •*»■■*£, trouble. DeWItt’a Uttl* not heretofore made any formal1 
eara!^»lk5t5Slon’0of*0ti.faU,‘,‘h' wr U1* hT L E“d "pb,“j S™®? ,hSfi5£.°?TT0f “L ““?J Veet Front atreet to Th” »T- ^ f>»«l .1 formal annouDocmeoL—Journal I »»*. «» enjoying a teat at Belmar. 

DETAILS OF THE PARADE 

One of the meat perplexing questions .j eonneelion with PUInfieW’e great event the Day Ugh t Bicycle Candral. which la lo be held In thin etty OCX Saturday afternoon.waa the arranging of the Una of march of the "bicycle parade eo af to oover the city and borough ae thoroughly ae poarible. That and the grouping of the paradere Into divlriona.boride, ocher Important burinoea, waa looked after at a meet- ing of th. parade committee held loot racing In the Board of Trade room*. The great crowd of oyoliets that le «ure to be preaeat neeeeriuted the dividing of the parade Into numerous divlriona. The divlriona »IU be by oo mean, email, however, and It waa elded that each marebal .hould have two aides to aariat him la keeping the Hoe In order. The headquarter, of Grand Marshal F. L C Martin and the preen and In formation bureau will be at the never- House, comer of Park aveene nod West Eighth street. In front of the hotel on Park arenue the bead of the procession will form with the differ division, forming on the other ■Ueeta and falling Into Une In their order as the tori of the column pea... them. * 
The line of march will be as follows From the comer of Park avenue and Feet Eighth street, to Creeoent are ae. to Watchung avenue, to East Fifth street, to Richmond street, to IaOrands .venue to Franklin plane, reviewing .tend) to Putnam .venue, to Hillside avenue, to Watchung a ve- to East Seventh street, to West Seventh street, to Plainfield avert West Fifth street, to Park avert to North avenue, to Watchung ave- rs-. to East Front atreet. to West Front atreet, to Drove Street, to Park Place, to Duer street, to Craig place, to Somerset atreet. to Jackson venue, to Woetervelt avenue, to’Falr- view avenue, to linden avenue, to Drove street, to Bookvl-W avenue, to Washington avenue, to West Front street, to Orant avenue, to West Seventh street, to Plainfield avenue, to Went Eighth atreet.to Madison ave- nue. to Woet Fifth atreet. to Park ave- noe, to East Ninth street.end counter- march on Park avenue to Eaat Sixth street, to Watekung avenue, to Crva- seat avenue, and disband la the qnare la front of the Crescent in- oe Presbyterian church. 
The formaliao of the divisions with the marshals In command will be aa follows: First Divisions—Ladle* and escorts, commanded by Marshal Lewis O. Timpano, will form on Par* avenue bettreeu Seventh nod Eighth streets facing Eighth street. Second Division—Military cycling clubs. commanded by Marshal C. P. Htaubach. captain of the Eighth Regi- ment Cyclers, X U. B. S. Y„ will form on West Eighth street, raring i Park avenue. Third Divlsioc—Uniformed clubs of New Jersey, with the Creeoent Wheel- men having the right of line, com- manded by Marshal Cbarirn C. Lister, captain of the Crescent Wheelmen, will form on Park avenue between Eighth and Ninth streets, facing Eighth street. Fourth Division Other uniformed clubs, tandems and tricycles, com- manded by Marshal Charles B. Morse, will form on Third pinna, facing on Crescent avenue. | Fifth Division—Uniformed clubs, with "the Y. u. a A. Cyclers having the right of line, commanded Mar- shal Thomas A. Cuming, captain of the X. M. C. A. Cyders, will form Second place, facing Creseot avenue. 81xth Division—Junior division, with the Crescent Wheelmen. Junior*, having the right of line, commanded by Marshal F. B. Stevens, will form oo First place facing 
Seventh Division-Plainfield attached wheelmen, commanded by Marshal N. R. Tltswortb, will form oo Watchung a van ue between Seventh and Ninth streets, facing Seventh street. Eighth Division—VlriUng unat- tached wheelman, commanded by Marshal M. F. Elderton. will form on Watchung avenue, between Seventh and Ninth streets, facing Seventh Street- Ninth Division—Business finals, commanded by Marshal J. Hervey Doaoe, will form on La Grande ave- nue toeing Crescent avenue. Tenth Division-Colored cyclists, with the Victor Wheelmeo having the right of line, commanded by Captain Isinel Joitea, srill form East Seventh street facing Crescent avenue. . Tfle reviewing stand is Lo be placed in the square foieurd at th© Junction of Franklin place. La Oramie and Putnam avenues. Now that the Une of march has been Srtectad, the preparations for dec**- retlng will got*n immediately, ft is therefore expected that every bouse along the rente of th© pared* will den- otata to some extent and every resi- dent* in the rtty should give his house 

depression 

of Spirits 

so common in summer- 
time, accompanied by 
loss of energy, lack of 
thought-power, means 
a deficietat supply of 
nourishment^. The 
vital force is lost. It 
isn't a question of mus- 
cle and iinew, but of 
resistance and endur- 
ance. At any age but 
especially in youth, it 
involves the risk of 
lung disease. Loss of 
flesh and a cough are 
threatening signs. 

Scons 
Emulsion 

of Cod-liver Oil, with 
ihe Hypophosphites, 
meets these cases per- 
fectly. It tones up, 
fattens and strengthens. 

In Scott's Emulsion 
the taste of the oil is 
fully disguised, making 
it almost as palatabk 
as milk. 

gala appearance ae the vfritore will peee through all the etreete whether the parade doee dr not The burineaa place# will aieo be well decorated for the oeenetoo. The crowd will begin to n early tn the morning and K will be late in the evening before they leave. The report# from the out of town elnbe are partleulariy plearing, an well an from the local ohibn. lor all of lb# latter are going to tarn gpt la fall >. The well known Clio Wheel men. of Jereey city, who took n cam- ber of prince at the bicycle parade on Hudeon county boulevard, lari Satur- day, have promiecd to be preaent end will try to win aa many ae poarible at Plainfield'• great event. The enacting ooateet,which le to take place In the morning, wee dlscnaaed and N. R. Tltaworth wae appointed referee to have general charge of the affair. Any Information regarding it may be bad tram Mr. Tltaworth at H. E. Rider'# .porting good* store on North eveoue. me remarked at the meeting that the only thing needed to make the 
euoceee of the carnival complete, the preeence of Lj Hung Chang. Bat ee that grant Chi Oeea itateeman le re- ceiving rimilar Invitation, by the donen end will be at Washington Bnt- nrdey, It Is noc likely that Plainfield and her guests will have to entertain him and his suite. 

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR HERE, 
sl a. H., *. a. c. a. of 

C. E. A. Hey wood, the new physical director for the Y. M. C. A-, arrived In town Saturday evening. Mr. Hay- wood comae from the Springfield Training School, which Institution efTords the beet physical training; theoretical and practical, that can be had In the country and turns out the aoet competent physical direr-torn. Dr. Guilt*, who It at the head of the physical department In the school, strongly recommends Mr. Heyxsood. Mr. Heywood wss also class leader for three yean at the Twenty-third street Branch of the New York Y. M. C. A., which le One of the beet-con- ducted gymnasiums In the eountry, and which was under the direction of Dr. McCurdy. Mr. Heywood Is thor- oughly competent to make physical examinations and to make the gymna- sium work Interesting and attractive to alL " 
—Decorate for Saturday’s parade. —It certainly looks as though the mud on Somerset street ahould hen- moved. It Is very bed In places. 

AN ABUV FUNEBAL. 

Tbe first funeral to be held by the Ht» luiroira — — - -j —— 
local peat of the American Tolunteera. Be- took place .Saturday evening at form Hall. Mrs. Edith May Feller, a member of the local poet, quietly passed away last Thursday after s lla- garlng Illness, end her fellow-workers observed the last and rites over — 

Captain Minims, who Is a grant fav- orite In this city, acted ae lender at the meeting, which wee a very praarive one. Unlike the usual n Inge, it wan very quiet, and there was a solemnity about It that Impressed all. Captain Mlmmt made a ' touching remarks shout the departed soldier, end the services dosed srjth e consecration meeting A significant 
fact wae that one of the Salvation Army officers assisted at the meeting. The floral tributes about the white casket told of the sorrowing relatives 

The body, accompanied by the fam- ily end hear friends, was taken to Yonkers on the II ye train Saturday night, and yesterday morning a short service was held at the grave previous to interment. A very touching loci dent wee witnessed Saturday evening when the bereaved mother of the de- cedent wae looking for the last time on the face of her daughter. The scene touched every heart. Those who served as pail bearers were P. B I-sire. Theo. Harman, O. H. Van Nest. Alex. Grant. Sharkey end F. Pengbora. All of the above ere members of the local Amer- ican Volunteer Poet, Ho. A 

The lest end rites following death of Mias Marion Louise Ander- son, the risteen-yenr-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L Anderson, who entered Into rest on Saturday. August (•th, after a lingering Utoeaa from consumption, took place from 8L Joseph's church Wednesday at 10 
The church, which had beau beauti- fully decorated with flowers, trailing vines, etc., gave evidence of the high iteem In which the young woman aa held by many friends. 8olemp high mass was told by Father Peru Septler. of tbs Order of Mercy, of Brooklyn, eertrtiu by Be*. Father Miller, pastor of 8c. Joseph's rob. and n visiting prises. The body reposed In a beautiful white casket, covered with flowers. Sweet and appropriate music wss rendered by Organist A Lansing, of *L Cofum- bus church. New lot*, and Mrs Mo- Comb of Nsw York, wee the soprano, assisted by the eh arch choir. The re Edouard 8. Lotx 8. Lotxeaux. William Da 

demon. Thornes H. Taylor. Jr., and Irving Wayne Clnrfe. The body was taken to O men wood for IntatmsuL 
COMPETED WITH THE CHURCH. 

Judge Austin, of Mount BstbeUs to try. on Saturday next, a oaae which brings In Sunday-schools, teacher* and others. The facte, as stated, ala On August 11th. there anion picnic of the Sunday-schools from the vicinity of Mount Bethel- Some outside parties from North Plalnfleld.ao the Judge anye—William Dernier, George Motxas and H. Speer. to the plane end erected for the sale of soda water, cream and cake. The proprietors were warned that they had no right to aeU there but the stand continued business Just ie seme with He full Now an action on contract has been started and Justice Austin and n Jury will decide upon the menu of Che on Saturday of this week. This Is, perhaps the first oaae of the kind ever brought Into the New Jenny and the result la anxiously looked for- ward to. 
James Keae, of West Third street, has been eorrallag n brood of fine young game fowls and tb> y ware just "getting ripe" for winter boal- . But on Saturday night ec one. ae yet unknown, looted hie hennery and carried off an even donen or hta choicest birds. JsmCs th be would be able to Identify hie fowls If be could get a glimpse of them. There seems to be a propensity present hereabouts for robbing ben roost*, and the much-admired game breed la suffering from the u peered onslaught. 
Peter Benford. eon of Maggie Ben ford, of Paradise Alley, who wae ar rested Saturday charged with stealing buttons from 1. T. Veil’s office on North avenue, was arraigned before Justice Newcorn yesterday. After the Judge had given the boy a good reprimand. Ira discharged him with a warning, that the nett Urns he would receive the full penalty. 
The Essex Felting Mills Township, neat Rahway, hal operations alto a shutdown of savsral days. 

MURRAY HILLS^ 
LACK Of JUDGMENT GAME FOR THE Y. 

Saturday afternoon last, mi I second time they returned 
a victory. The aUendaaet| lent sad every one wan the home team would wla,Y not to be. and the cranks i hearted. The gam 
C. A. boys should hAv the fourth Inning they f but lo that inning they placing six runs to th, that was mil they got of the fifth the vial tors, comblnadon of errors also secured tU runs. Thasss gather with two made, proved to be the i The hits werti even, each a 
six In tarot of Ihe home « slight changes were m placing of ths T. M. C. , Bcbenck played first bees 
not appear and In ran MaoLougtallo occupied l He pitched a good game at out eleven men, while hla only struck out six. Just 

i unable to get them, coaching la the first lnnlnf runs which they could I with rasa, hut the deelre e was too atrong .and the; through ppor JudgmeoL field, at tlmee. the X. M. C gate a good exhibition of but then they have not | ' weeks end their Joints atUL In all, however, played a creditable game, i crowd seemed to enjoy the Graham was not so effective an t 

Played 1 
both I 

Kdefection. Tom ball right,, ths crowd gets the beet Urn they must be well np tn the | Several attempts at bluff on the part of the visitors* fry fse Kay, Ths Plainfield people 

brought Ml two tuna Next Saturday the home team wH play the Plainfield Athletic Oubs " been playing | 

Little Mire Irene yoongeat daughter of Mr. end Hit Hubert Buabton. of LaOraade iuc. celebrated the fifth ennlver- of her birthday by given e pally to s number of her young friends W- urdey afternoon from * to 1 Ths afternoon was spent in playing gs*m and other amusements. Before the Utile ones departed for their hossee refra 
W. Bulay. of Toledo. O.. and Mm. Goody. Among those present were the little Miasm Irene Bulay. ft Toledo. O, Frances Welkin, of Oil- field, Maude A. Martin. Viola HllUsr. Ella and Mildred Goody, Nellie ~ ‘ Vlnnle HHHor. 

01 u*«* Hllfler. 
SSj 

Wmmmmr *M TH«***T *•*«■ Tb* McKinley and Hobart bunner will be reined oo Thurdny ©renin*, b/ of this dry. 
the exeat promise of being s notable 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST-

cream of tartar baking powder.
" it of all leavening strength.—

U. S. Government Report.
Bojal Baking Powder Co., New York

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
—A. H. Segoine, wbo formerly con-

ducted a livery stable here and at
Ketherwood, is soon to open a road-
n o w near Metucben.

—Louis Volz, of Johnston's drive,
killed a large copperhead snake on
the mountains luat Friday. Tbe snake
measured nearly four feet.

—The steam roller Is now at work
on West Front street, near Washing-
ton aveooe. Only one aide of the
street has thus far been rolled,

—Holy Cross church has been re-
carpeted and thoroughly renovated
during the summer and will be re-
opened for services next Sunday.

—John Willis, James Totten and
John Chin, expert well-diggers, are
now blasting for a large well to be
located near Mountain Park Inn.

—What are you going to do on
Labor Day ? When answering that
question, don't forget the Grocer's
excursion to Boynton Beach that day?

—A ohuroh or society desiring the
ssrrices of a soprano singer will do
well to consult Mrs. J. Haniey, 331
Park avenue, who has recently become
a resident of Plalnfield.

—It was recently learned that the
fall of the sewer pipe running from
White's dry goods store to the main
sewer was not deep enough, and yes-
terday the pipe was laid two feet
deeper.

—Street Commissioner Meeker has
a force of men at work cutting down
and macadamizing the roadway in
Exchange alley, between Trinity Re-
formed church and Ten-ill Sc Cole's
undertaklnK rooms.

—The case of the Society for the
ft-eventlon of Cruelty to Children
against Frank Stiles, charged with
crime, has been settled In Justice
Thomas' court, and the society has
withdrawn Its complaint.

—There are many special features
about Leggett's drug store, which ac-
counts for bis Increasing business. He
arils only first-class goods at a price
which gives him a fair profit. He does
not want to make a fortune on a few
•km

—The Crescent Wheelmen are re-
qested to meet at their clubhouse on
West Second street Saturday after-
noon next at 2 30 to take part in the
Daylight Carnival. There will be an
important meeting of the club on
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock.

—The many frlendB of J. P. Loire
will be glad to learn that he Is going
Into business again, the new firm be-
ing known as the J. P. Loire Hard-
ware Go. The reopening will take
place on Thura-lay, September 3d.
The new firm will keep as good an
assorted stock an can be found ID
Halnfleld.

—Some of the residents of. Scotch
Plains are kicking over their traces
because the Italians thereabouts do
tt-eir cooking in the streets. At nlgbt
they say, the fire lights up that sec-
tion of the country, and on a recent
night tbe fire department was about
to be called out to upHet the dagoes'
kettle and put the out the fire under-

Mr. Jacob Esbenseu. who Is In the
employ of the Chicago Lumber Co.,
at DesMolnes, Iowa, says: "I have
Just sent eotne medicine back to my
mother in the old country, that I
know from personal nee to be the best
medicine In the world Tor rheumatism,
having used it in my family for sev
erol years. It is called Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It always does the work."
« cent, bottles for sale by T. 8. Arm-
Strong druggist.

On eipt of ten
a

nts,
l

On receipt of ten cents, cash
«ampa, a generous sample will
mailed of th st popular Cata

C r (Ely's Cre

pa, a generou
mailed of the most popular Catarr
«id Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Crea
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
(Wat merit. Full size 60c,

ELY BROTHERS,
B6 Warren St., New York City.

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking
and to a great extent loss of hearing.
oy the use or Ely.a Cream Balm drop-
ping of mucus has ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly improved.-J.
W. Davidson, Att'y, at taw, it.
month. 111.

It doesn't matter much whether
Mck headache, billiouaness, indiges-
tion and constipation are caused by
neglect or by unavoidable circnm-
•tances; Be Witt's Little Early Risers
wlUsp^edflv cure them all. For sale
JgL. W. Randolph. 143 Weal Front

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

J -Hl*s Booap-a school for boys will
ifeopen September 17th. •

-The North PUInfleld Public
chool reopens on Tuesday next
—Five new, names have been pro-

posed for membership in the Ladles'
Auxiliary of A. O. H.

—It will take two sections to -.
vey the Grocers and their friends to
Boynton Beach next Monday.

—A regular meetingof the Woman's
Belief Corps, No. 10, will be held on
FrlOay evening for the transaction of

>utlne business. ,
:—Now Is the time to look up your

last winter's clothes and take them to
Hillier & Co. They will make .them
look as good as new.

—The roadbed on Madison avenue,
between Front and Second streets, is
in a horrible condition and should be
repaired without delay.

—Workmen discovered yesterday
that some one had gone Into the new
louse of C. H. Hyer, on Chestm
street, Westfleid, and cut out all of the
lead pipe. It will cost several hundred
dollars to repair the damage.

—Judson Eugetne, who came oat
from New York recently to work on
the farm of Mr. Swazee's in Wash-
ington Valley, was taken to the New
York Hospital yesterday morning suf-
fering from a complication of diseases.

—Miss May Freeman, of Menlo
Park.eollided with a carriage between
Cranford and Westfleld on her return
from the carnival Saturday night, and
was quite badly hurt. She was taken
to Westfleid In David Kenney'a car-
riage.

—People connected with the Central
Railroad say that the Old freight
house will begin to move on Sunday

It Is understood to be the in-
tention of those having" the matter In
charge to remove the building in sec-

ons on flat cars.
—A regular meeting of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders of Somerset
county will be held at Somerville an
Tuesday, when It Is expected that
some definite action will betaken with
reference bo macadamizing the main
thorougnfaie all the way from DUD-
ellen Into Somerville. ,

—Superintendent John Adelman, of
the street railway service, assures The
Press that on or about the 15th of this
month live new cars with comblnatioi
doors will be received by the company
and put Into service. These cars, Mr.
Adelman says, can be used both In

immer and winter alike.
—Complaints are being made by

Rahway residents of the inefficient
trolley service between Rahway and
Woodbridge. The distance Is only
three miles, yet It took people ove
boar yesterday to make the trip. Chief
of Police Wright actually walked the
distance and beat the trolley car.

Bedmlnster township has not recov-
ered from the stir occasioned by the
murder of Harry Hodgett Saturday
morning. There is rumor current
among the farmers of that district
which, if proven, will make the
go hard wlih Elmer Cbtwaon, who at
present stands accused of the murder.
On good authority. It is stated by the
neighbors that Elmer Clawson told
bis father, the night before toe trag-
edy, that be intended to shoot
Hodgett's In the morning. His father
told him not to do it as It would not
do any good and be would have to
iwlng for it.

Farther details of the caus« of the
quarrel between Hodgett and Claw-

have beep made public.
; seems that Clawson's older

brother,-Charles, was also employed
by Hodgett os hie farm at one time,
but Charles did not have the beat rep-
utation and ts said to have stolen some
money from bis employer. Hodgett,
it is said, was very angry at the time
and horsewhipped him severely for It.
From that time the Clawaons' had
shown considerable enlmlty toward

[r. Hodgett
The Somerset county authorities

have now place Charles Clawson ur
der arrest as' a suspicious characte

The funeral of Harry Hodgett wa
held from his late residence near

•Itjimin, yesterday afternoon, and
was very largely attended. Mr. Hod-
?ett bad always been well thought of
n the community, and his friends

i numerous. A great number
were also attracted to the service* out
of curiosity.

Mr. Hodgett leaves a wife and three
children In almost destitute circum-
stances, forhls small savings from the
farm had been used to bring his family
from England about a month ago,

CLAWSON IS THE ACCUSED.

SETTLING THE AVENUE EXTENSION.

In connection With the opening of
Watchung avenue, Borough Counsel
Cnas. A. Reed baa succeeded In effect-
ing a settlement with the following
people who are to be affected by the
ipening: O. L. Taynor. L. M. Bird,

Harrietts Richardson, M. E. Mayer,
C. W. Taynor, Mary E. Adams, Ghaa.
Taynor, Elmer T. Taynor, Margaret
T. Daley, Mary E. Daley, Elizabeth
Mayer, Fred Becker, T. Rutledge, O.
F. White, St. Joseph's church, Mary
E. Schenck and Emil Messerschmlth.
It will be remembered that The Daily
Press published the figures allowed
each one sometime time ago, and the
settlement was for the same figures.

There are remaining eight persons
wbo have not settled, but this Is due
to the fact that several of them an
away. However, It Is confidently ex-
pected that a complete settlement will
be made by Friday so that a report or
the work can be submitted to the Bor
ougn Council Friday evening. All of
the above who settled made no objec-
tion to the amount set against them
and they accepted the terms as satis-
factory.

PASTOR TO TALK FOR BRYAN.

The New York Journal has the fol-
lowing diapatch from this city: Bev.

'. L. ftley, the Unitarian clergymtui
who was prominently mentioned as a
probable successor to Bev. Dr. Hobart
Clark, of All Souls church, when Dr.
Clark first tendered his resignation,
will not be able to come to Plainfleld,
at least, for the present. He is located
at Darfen, in Fairfleld county. COD a.
where he is regarded as one of Ot<
most talented preanhers oX his denom
ination.

A letter received states that the pas-
tor has entered into an arrangement
with the National Democratic Com-
mittee to take the stomp in Connecti-
cut for Bryan and Bewail, and that he
will devote the next ten weeks to cam
palgning-

All Souls church la nothing If nol
liberal, and had lta preference taken
the shape of a formal call, the matter
of the minister's politics might not
have made any difference. As, how-
ever, tbe call has not been given, —•
action will follow at present

WAS IT PREMEDITATION?
CLAWSON SAID TO HAVE THREAT

ENED HODGETT'8 LIFE BEFORE. The young, daughter of . Mr. and
Mrs. Voorhe*s LaiuK, of Ewt Front
street, narrowly escaped being in-
stantly killed on Saturday afternoon
last. Early in the afternoon she rode
her wheel to the mountains »^F1 bad
ridden Bonn distance along Job
"ton's drive; On the return el
passed the UouoUln Park Ian «._
bar wheel and started down tbe road
toward Somerset street. When she
tint struck the decline she sad! good
control of her wheel, bat as she went
on tbe speed Increased rapidly and
sbe was f»rt losing control bt the
bicycle. When leas than half-way
down the mountain tbe wheel got tbe
beat of her and she WM riding at a
high rate of speed. Sbe retained her
equilibrium unil a turn in the road
was met. At this time Mis* Lalng
was thrown with great force from the
wheeL For a few minutes she was
dazed.

HIM Lalng was picked op by a
passer-by and taken to the end of the
drive • here she was pat In a trolley
car and sent home. Dr. Jenkins was
called and learned that Hiss Lalng
lad sustained severe Injury.' Her
lead was badly cut and about her
body there Were bruises and several
•mailer cuts. She has been confined
to the house ever since and probably
will be for some time. That she
not killed is a miracle.

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-
lerers want quick relief;- and One

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Couuh Remedy is a Godsend to the
amir-tec]. There is no advertisement
about this; we feel just like najjup; it.
The DIXDCUT, Carroll ton. Ky.i For
sale by T. 8 Armstrong, Druggist

According to the Coroner's Jury In
tbe inquest held over the remains of
Harry Hodgett, tbe young English
farmer,who was murdered near Pluck-
amln Saturday morning, as was told
in The Daily Press that afternoon.
Hodgett came to his death, at the
bands of Elmer Clawson.
, The inquest began last Saturday
afternoon and was adjourned until
today. At tl :30 o'clock, after about
flftoan minute* deliberation, the Jury
brought In their verdict.

Tbe accused man was brought Into
the Court at Somerville, where the in
quest was held, and appeared very
oalm and collected. He was dressed

dark trousers and a whle sweater.
By advice of his counsel, Steele &
Heehan, >>f Somervflle, be refused to
be sworn when asked if he would by
Coroner SUUwelL

County Physician Wagoner told the
result of bis autopsy. The ant bullet,

said, entered the left breast and
penetrated the lung, causing a hem
irrhage and resulting In the death of

Hodgett, It lodged in his spine. The
second bullet lodged under his shoul-
der blade. The third was picked up
m the floor. The bullets and the shirt

of the murdered man were produced
in evidence.

The courthouse was crowded, but
the audience was a very quiet and or-
derly one.

a recent letter to the manufact-
iHr .W,F . Benjamin, editor of

the Spectator, Bushford, N. V., aays:
"It may be s pleasure to you to know
:he high esteem In which Chamber-
lain's medicines are held by the peo-
ple of your own state, where they
-nust be best known An aunt of
nine, who resides at Dexter, Jowa,
«as about in visit me a few years
•incp, and before leaving home wrote
lie, asking if they were sold here,

stating ir they were not she would
bring a quantity With her, as she did
not like to be without them."* The
medicines referred to are Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, famous for Its
cures of colds and croup; Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism,
lame back, pains in the side and
cheat, and Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel
complaints. These medicines have
bees in constant use In Iowa for al-
most a quarter of a century. The
people have learned that they are ar-
ticles of great worth and merit, and
unequaled by any other. They are
for sale here by T. 8. Annirtrong
druggist. 1

Poison Ivy, Insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the greatIMWltt 8 Wltcn Maze! salve
pile cure. For sale by L.V. 1
U3 Weft Front street.

—Do not experiment ID SO fmp.ii
tant a matter as your health. Purify,
enrich and vitalize your blood with
Hood's Saroaparilla and thus keep
yourself strong and healthy.

don't have to wait for results, they
Instantaneous, and It leaves the
bowels in bealty condition. For sale
by L. W. Randolph, 1*5 Wwt Front

WILD CO*ST DOWN THE MOUNTAI

M. DUNN,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

. VEO.ETABLES,
FRUITS * c -

OARDEN SB EOS
freah and carefulljj elected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE SOUTH AVEXEE.
Everything usually foun-Un a flrst-
Gootla delivered f f h

Salesmen Wanted
u. ID

y R.CODINOTON,;

Counsellor-at Law

Commissioner of Deed*. Master-In

Merit
b what (tvw blood •• BanepsrUla tt> gnat

populmrity, Hi conituitJy lncp»»ln,J
Ml*., and MMUM it to Boootnpliah if
wonderful and •naqullsd cttna. Tb*
eombinatioa, proportion and

d I rt Hood' S

"••* EOBOE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 130, DuneUen, N; J., or ad-
dress In care of Constitutionalist
Terms reasonable

make Mood'. Sampulll*

Peculiar to Itself
It cum a wide ranf« o( dlnasai t i a i w

of lu pow.tr mm blow, purifler. It act*
•thKtlTwid po.idT.17 upon t b« Mood,
• ad th* blood Mcbn w«ry nook and
eoni*rof th* human •jiUtn. TbiM ill

Sarsaparilla
a One Trw ̂ tood Furttkr. 11 per b

Hood's Pills'.

rVR? <S?-oAiiro
lev. a«ed s nwntm »

Pennington
Seminary

Wanted-An

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUUF1ELD, K. J.

JOHN W. XCTUUT, President,
J. FKANK HCBBAED,
ELIAB H. PUH, Treasurer.

Tinners, \
Plumbers i
Gas Fitters,
and bricks for all kinds of
a be found here i t Jobber**

four Tno 6e«t tinners.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
, ! Fireandlaife

INSURANCE AGENT,
orncs,

orar Front St. mi Park lime,
PlaioBrfd, K. J.

Allen Nursery Co.,
N.T.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset s t , North Plainfield.

m prepared to do any of the above-
bnacbes in strictly Oimt-elaasaaalbBT
and wormaoship manner.

HarUw associated myself with tt»
Jasteraemben Association of New
York CXty, I employ none bttt flrat
class mechanics and non-union metL
I believe In every man ruonins i 4

n business, at oil times and in I

T). W. UTTELL,
SO. 1U North. Are., FlalnSeld, B. J.

J. £. TOnSEID, luager.
Branch vard, Westfleid, N. J.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES,
RANGES?.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE. '

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front sL

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J.Carey.]

Furniture k Freight Express
OfHce-« W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks.
Goods delivered, to any part of tbe U,
S. SaUsfaction ffuaranteed. Charge*
resooable. F. O. Box 1. s»-Piano
moving a specialty

UTIUTEn SALESMEN

CARNEY BROS.
135 West Front st

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Fureaa
<bS Flttlnj.Tlo Rooflnt.
Etc.. Etc, Etc

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer or

CIGARS.
And deafer In all kinds of t

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

or sale and to let. Orders byp
P. O. box IM. or left at Traiett'si__
store. No. 107 Park avenue,will meet**

organs

5S

fiann's
Green Bone

Cutter
will pay for itself in a shorttime in the
ncrease of eega. $s Bays #

On*. Sent on trial. 180 high- -jraik
eat awards reoeired. Catalo- KjH\
rue free If you nitme this pa- jglgg

. MANS t(J, XI L/ord, Kw.

H. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Sharf—
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily i
lormed. . "•

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Wall Papers, Painters' SuppUtt.

141-145 Xortli arenne.
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POWDER ■ AbPfMutely Pur*. 
A crrom of tartar baking powder. Highret of all leavening strength.— Lamt U s. Goutrmwnt Report. Royal Baking Powder Co, New York 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
—A. M. Heguloe, who formerly COD dueled a livery • table hen end el Netberwood, le eooo to open * rowd- houee neer lieiuebes. 
—Louie Vole, of Johnston's drive, killed a large copperhead make on the mountain* laat Friday. The make measured nearly four feet 
-The ateam roller le now at work on Weet Front etroet, near Waahlng- toa avenue. Only one aide of the atroet baa than far been rolled. 
—Holy CJroaa church haa been ro- carpeted and thoroughly renovated during the aummer and will be re- opened for aervloee neat Sunday. 
—John Willie. Janie. Totten and John Gun, expert well-dlggera, are now bleating for a large well to he located near Mountain Park Inn. 
—What are you going to do on Labor Day T When answering that queedon, don’t forget the Orooer'e excursion to Boynton Beach that day.1 

—Aohurohor society dealring the eervlcce of a roprano linger will do well to ooneult Mre. J. Manley, Ml Park avenue, who hue recently become a reeident of Plainfield. 
—It wue recently learned that the tall of the Bower pipe running from White's dry goods etore to the tnalyi •ewer wma not deep enough, end yea- terdny the pipe wee laid two feet deeper. 
—Street Oommieeloner Meeker haa a fores of men at work cutting down and macwdamixlDg the roadway In Ex Chang* alley, between Trinity Re. formed ehmch nod Terrill ft Cole's undertaking rooms. —The case of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children agminat Frank Stiles, charged with crime, has bean settled In Justice Thomas’ court, and tbs society haa withdrawn iu complaint. 
—There are many apodal features about Leggett’s drug atore, which ac- counts for bis Increasing business. He ■alls only Oret-clana goods at a price which gives him a fair profit. He does lot want to make a fortune on a few 
—The Crescent Wheelmen ere re- qested to meet at their clubhouse on West Second street Saturday after- noon next el » M to taka part In the Dfflight Carnival. There will be an Important meeting of the olub on Wednesday evening at S o’clock. 
—The many friends of J. P. Lalre will be glad to learn that be la going Into burineee again, the new Bno be- lag known me theJ.P. Lalre Hard- ware Co. The reopening will take place on Thursday, September 3d. Tbe new arm will keep ns good an assorted stock as can be round In Piling HI. 
—Some of the residents of Scotch Plains ere kicking over their traces because the Italians thereabouts do thalr cooking In the streets. At night they say, (be a re lights up that nee Uon of the country, and on a recent night the fire department wee about to be oallad nut to upfeet the dagoes' kettj® and put the out the Are under- 

Mr. Jacob Esbenaen. who Is In the employ of the Chimgo Lumber Co., ft beeMolnee. lo*n£ ears: "I hare juhttem some medicine Wk to my mother In tbe old country, that I know from personal use to be the beat medicine In the World for rheumatlnm. 
•mly«*m.   Balm, It a I wavs doe* tbe work." BO cent, bottle* tor sale by T. 8. Arm- ttrong druggist. 

On receipt of ten cent*, cash 
-—■ «p*pi v uio i i.iy m v/iwiiu “*lm» sufficient to demonstrate it* RT*at merit. Full size tOc. ELY BROTHERS. M Warren 8L, New York City. Catarrh caused difficulty In speaking J* to» great extent loea of hearing. 
“paring have greatly improved.—J. W. Davidson. Att’y, at Law, Mon- mouth. IlL 

It doesn’t matter much whether •fck headache, billiousnees. indlgea- oon and constipation are caused by oeglcct or by unavoidable clrruro- *“<***; DeWiU’s Little Early Risers wui speedilT cure them all. For sale *7 L. W. Randolph. 148 Weet Front 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
Uto* Rooap’a school Tor boys, will ricopen September 17th. 

-The North Plainfield Public School reopens on Tuenday next 
—Fire new names have been pro- posed for membership In the Ladles' Auxiliary of A. O. H. 
“It will take two sections to con- vey the Orooere and their friends to Boynton Beach next Monday. 
—A regular meeting of the Woman's Relief Corps, No. 10, will be held on Friday evening for the transaction of routine business. 
—Now Is the time to look up your last winter’s clothes and take them to Hllller A Co. They will make .them look as good as new. 

The roadbed on Had Ison avenue, seen Front and Second streets. Is la a horrible condition and should be repaired without delay. 
—Workmen discovered yesterday that some one had gone Into tbe new house of C. H. Hyer, on Chestnut street, Westfield, and cut out all of the lead pipe. It will cost several hundred dollars to repair tbe damage. 
—Judson Eugeioe. who came out from New York recently to work on the farm of Mr. Bwaiee s in Wash- ington Valley, was taken to the New York Hospital yesterday morning suf- faring from a complication oWladasea. 
-Miss May Freeman, of Menlo Park,codieted with a carriage between Cranford and Westfield on her return from the carnival Saturday night, and was quite badly hurt. She was taken to Westfield In David Kenney's car- riage. —People connected with the Central Railroad say that the old freight house will begin to move on Sunday next. It is understood to be the in- tention of those having the matter in charge to remove the building in eec- 
—A regular meeting of tbe Board of Chosen Freeholders of Somerset oounty will be held at Somerville on Tuesday, when it is expected that some definite action will betaken with reference to macadamising the main thoroughfare all the way from Dun- ell.-n into Somerville. . 
—Superintendant John Adetman, of the street railway service, assures The Press that on or about the lftlh or this month five new cars with combination doors will be received by the company and put Into service. Those cars, Mr. Adoimaa says, can be used both in summer and winter alike. 
—Complaints are being made by Rahway residents of the Inefficient trolley set vice between Rahway and Wood bridge. Tbe distance is only three miles, yet It took people over an hour yesterday to make the trip. Chief of Police Wright actually walked the distance and beat tbe trolley car. 

SETTLING THE AVENUE EXTENSION 

In connection with the opening of Watrhung avenue, Borough Counsel Chse. A. Bead has succeeded In effect- ing a settlement with the following people who are to be affected by tbe opening: O. Is Taynor. L. M. Bird, Harrietts Richardson. M. E. Mayer, C. W. Taynor, Mary E. Adams, Chan. Taynor, Elmer V. Taynor, Margaret T. Daley, Mery E. Daley. Ellxabetb Mayer. Fred Becker. T. Rutledge, O. F. White, St. Joeeph'e church, Mary E. He bench and Emil Meaaenchmlth. It will be remembered that The Dally Frees published the figures allowed each one sometime time ego. and the settlement was tor the same figures. There are remaining eight persona who hare not nettled, but this la due to the fact that several ot them are away. However. It le confidently ex- pected that a complete settlement will be made by Friday so that a report ot tbe work can be submitted to the Bor ougb Council Friday evening. Ail of the above who settled made no objec- tion to tbe amount set against them and they accepted the terms me satis- factory. .  
PASTOR TO TALK FOR BRYAN. 

The Sew York Journal ha* tho fol lowing dlapateh from thin city : Bev. W. L. Utley, the Unitarian clergyman who was prominently mentioned as a probable enceeeeor to Rev. Dr. Hobart Clark, of All Houle church, when Dr. Clark first tendered hie resignation, will not be able to oome to Plainfield, at least, for the present He le located at Darien, In Fairfield county. Conn., where he Is regarded as one of tho meet talented preachers of his denom 1 nation. A letter received etAten that the pas- tor has entered Into an arrangement with the National Democratic Com ralttee to take the stump In Oonneetl cut for Bryan and Sewsll. and that he will devote the next ten weeks to - pal going. All Souls ehurc h le nothing If not liberal, and bad He preference taken the shape of a formal osll. the matter of the minister's polities might not have made any difference. As, how. ever, the call has not been given, no action will follow at present. 

WAS IT premeditation? 

n. ■ ■rd.rw* 

Bedmlnstor township bat oot recov ered from tbs stir occasioned by the murder of Harry Hodgett Saturday morning. There la rumor current among tbe farmer* of that district which, if proven, will make the • go hard with Elmer Clawson, who at present stands accused of the murder. On good authority, it U stated by tbe •lghbore that Elmer Clawaon told bit father, the night before the trag- edy, that be Intended to shoo« HodgeU’a In tbe morning. His father told him not to do It ns It would not do any good and be would hare to •wlag for It. Further details of the cause of the quarrel between Hodgett and Claw- son have beep made public. seems that Clawson's older brother,-Chartea. was also employed by Hodgett on his farm at one time, but Charles did not have the beet rep- utation and Is said to have stolen some money from bis employer. Hodgett, It is said, was very angry at tbe time sod horsewhipped blm severely for it. From that time the Clawsons’ had shown considerable enlmlty toward Mr Hodgett. The Somerset oounty authorities have now place Charles Clawson un- der arrest as a suspicious character Tbe funeral of Harry Hodgett was held from bis late reeldeooe rear Plurkamln, yesterday afternoon, and very largely attended. Mr. Hod- gett bad always been wsll thought of in the community, and his frisnds * numerous. A great number i also attracted to tbe sendees out of curiosity. Mr. Hodgett leaves a wife and three children In almost destitute dream- stances, for his small savings from the farm had bean used to bring hb family from Ehgland about a month ago. 
CLAWSON ID THE ACCUSED. 

Theories of cure may be dismissed at length by physicians, but the suf- ferers. went quick reUst; and One Minute Cough Cura will give It to tnera. A safe cure for children. It Is "the only harm lew remedy that pro duceh Immediate reeulta. For ante by L. W. Randolph, 113 West Front street 

afflicted. There la no advertisement about this; we feel Just like aayioglt. The DnocikT. Carrollton. Kj.l For ante by T. 8 Armstrong, Druggist. 

V.rdtft mt% Ik* 
According to the Coroner’s Jury in tbe Inquest held over the remains of Harry Hodgett, the young English farmer,who was murdered near Pluck amln Saturday morning, as was told In The Dally Press that afternoon. Hodgett came to bis death at the hands of Elmer Clawson. The Inquest began last ftaturday afternoon and was adjourned until today. At l| 80 o'clock, after about flfto brought In their verdict. The accused man was brought la to the Court at Somerville, where tbe in quest was held, and appeared vary calm and collected. He was dressed dark trousers and a whle sweater. By advice of bis counsel, 8teele A haa. of Bomerviile. be refused to be sworn when asked if be would by Coroner Stillwell. County Physician Wagoner told the result of bla autopsy. Tbe first ballet, be said, entered the left breast and penetrated the lung, causing a hem orrhage and resulting In the death of Hodgett. It lodgsd in his spine. Tbe second bullet lodged under his shoul- der blade. The third was picked up the floor. Tbe bullets and the shirt of the murdered man were produced In evidence. The courthouse was crowded, but the audience was n very quiet and or- derly one. 
In a recent letter to the manufact- urers Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of Spectator, Rumiiford, N. Y.. says: — a—• *— * mow "It may be a pleasure to yon to knos the high esteem In which Chamber 

pie of your own state, where must be best known An aunt of 

ufit stating ir they were not she would bring a quantity Mth her. as she did not like to be without them?* The medicines referred to are Chamber Iain's Gnugh Remedy, famous for tta cares of^colds and croup \ Chamber- ■ •UU VIM   Balm for rheumatism. lame back, pains In the aide and chest, and Chamberlain's Colic, Choi 

f great worth and merit, and ed by any other. They are here by T. 8. Armstrong 

scaiua, uuius. are qunaij cureu uy DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve, tbe great pile care. For sate by L W. Randolph. 143 Weet Front street. 
—Do not experiment In 

Hood's Sarsaparilla and thus keep yourself strong and healthy. 

or dlarrboa. 
n IU • VUUL VUUlWIrt '■“IT'. ft V** don’t hnvw to welt for results, they are Instantaneous, nod It leaven tbe bowels hi haelty ooodlUon. For sale by Is W. Randolph. Ml Wert Front i2£ 

WILD COAST* DOWN TH| MOUNTAIN. f A r» || Tklkl 
■ v r —y —~imi wrei w -I AS. ill. DUNN, 

Tbe young daughter of . Mr. end Mre. Voorhsas Lain*, of Eart Froc inert, narrowly escaped 1*4 or in etantly killed on Saturday afternoon last. Early In the afternoon ibe rode her wheel to tbe mountain and bad ridden some distance aloug fobs- stoa'l drive: On tbs retwrw sbe panned the Mountain Park Inn on bar wheel and started down tbe road toward Somerset meet. Wheo the Bret struck tbe decline sbe bad good control of her wheel, but ee she went on the speed Increased rapidly and aba was fast Inelnff control if tbs bicycle. When lean than half-way down the mountain the wheel got the beat of her and she was riding nt • high rate of speed She retrtnad her equilibrium Until n turn in the road met. At tbit time Ml* Lalng thrown with grew force from tbe wbeeL For a few minute* aba was 

'Everything usually fowl hi a flrrt- 
Ooods^dclircred free of rkaign 

by.odtrt.ee to the end Of the dries » here tbe wee put In s trolley ear and tent home. Dr. Jeoklus Was called and learned that Mies Lalng bad (attained severe Injury. Her bead waa badly out and about her body there Were bruise, sod sereral smaller cute Bhe has been eoafined to tbe bourn ever si nee nod probably will DC for eopoe time. That aba not killed Is raonn 1 I Ira ml 
a of cur 

Salesmen Wanted 

Allen Nursery Co., 

•yy R CODINGTON, 
Counsel lor-at-Law. 

Merit 
G 

BmII 
Peculiar to Itself 
U oHu row* mired p!ril«.bHMti aMlr.rtpwUlolr.paU.Uw*, aad tbs Mart rsadws ivirynaafi and eorasro* the 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Hood’fi PlllfXro.w^ 

oTmo 

SSgBmseat 

PsSOBOICI-AI JsreerOlv.K. Jo o* M"*t 

Pennington 

Seminary 

■“■■ESv 

as 
ItRflZER 
l *XIB QRBJUS*t«5. r I ’ « ereisiflUtirtl* I ■n^rw »■ ■ -d 

Wanted-An Idea £=ri 

DssUr la , 
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

. VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS &c_ 

QARDEN SEEDS fraib and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 

Savings Institution, 
OF PLUIFIE1J, «. J. 

receiving deposits payable I. with iMerert, allowed mi from fid to fiX.OOe. 
Joax W. Mtraaav. President. J. Fmaxk HcBnaan. Euan R Port Treasurer 

chancery. Notary a -e. ..... — Comer of Park avenue aad Hecoad 
EOROE W. DAY. 

P. O. Box 13*. Dune lieu,! 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works,. 

IHSgsr; 
J. E. TOVISED, luj;er. 
Branch yard. Weatitekl, N. J. 

ParlorStoyes 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK. TINNING, 
HARDWARE. * 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 EMt Front sL 

Telephone Call, A 
Lewis B. Coddlngton, 

ISucceaaor to T. J. Carey. J 
Furniture k Freight Express 

Offlro-M W. FRONT 8T. Large Covered Van* or Tranks, floods delivered to any part of tb* U. 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chargee reeonabto. P. O. Box 1. aw-Plano moving n specialty 

WAHTED g SALESMEN. 

Turners, j 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

m and brick* tor all klnda oi can b# found hare at Jobbtn* 
err B^^trdQ“^: sta plum here, and the beat this section. We use turns but the very beet of materials, and our work rtj^jtve. artMUctkm. Key. d* 
portable foraacc*. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

insurangTagent, 

c*nr Froat St ul Park lrsaaa, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

Moony to Loan on Approve I 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furram 
Qaa Fitting. Tin Roofing. 
Etc.. Etc- Etc. 

ZSZJL-2Z.BaTft' 1 
D. W. LiTTELL, 

No. Ill North Are.. Plainfield. H. J. 
A. WOLFF. 

Manufacturer of 
CIGARS. 

of hi* frinuda 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 
Irumanta put In thorough < I reaaooable. Plano* and o Term* reasonable. Pianos sod organa for sale and to leL Orders by pofifirt, P. O. box MO. or left at Willed', aho. More. No. 107 Park avenue.will reoetva 

fSmfsh 

fkita Utfil Efjs bens lay *C* 

^SM^ilann’s 
'WXjWf Green Bone 
hKB Cutter will [my tor lUrlf Id • |hortttm 

fs.SK Mt award* rerelred. CaUdo- KfT gue free If you name this pa- 
W. W. MAXX DO. NUMK 

E. B. MAYNARD. PkACTICAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVK. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Paper*. Painter*’ Sappllrr. 
141-145 North av 
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THE SMITHS GATHERED. BROKE IN HIS OWN HOME

ttmr *•> • • • • w i n * Ac- Bmt Ska amj» .

Ihc Si»hi-Th«i

Feaoack Is steeply for Just 364 days While Patrolman Myers was fol-
intbeVear Then the town with tbe lowing his lonely beat in the vicinity
uupoeticalname wakes up and takes of Clinton avenue on the south side
on a gala day air, which is only of tbe Central railroad, early this
equaled by a "salt water" day at As- morning about f o'clock, he heard a
bury Park. Wednesday waa the day of woman's voice breaking the sUUness
awakening from the sleepy season of of the early morn. The unseason-
1896 It was "Smith Day." "Smith ablenessof the boor led the officer to
Day" means anything to Peapack ex- Investigate and he found the owner
cept sleepiness It means brass bands, of the voice on Halsey Btreet near
It me^ns peanuts, It means red lemon- West Third street. From an upper
ade by the barrel and Ice cream in window of a house leaned Mrs.
lambs like Icebergs. Above ail It Monahan while below stood her
means Smiths. The Smiths are In husband. Michael Monahan. Sbe
possession of the town, the bands and was evidently scolding her husband
the refreshments. and in no gentle terms from what the

The invading army of celebrants officer heard. As Mrs. Monahan saw
took charge of tbe grove on tbe farm the officer, she immediately requested
formerly owned by the late Peter Z. him to lock up her husband who, sbe
Smith. There were friends of the declared, was drunk and was acting
Smiths among those who gathered In a dreadful manner, aad promised
there, but, as was meet and right, the to appear against him at tbe city
Smith' name woe dominant among oourt later in tbe morning.
those present. It was evident from Monan&n's

Isaiah Smith, the president of the actions tbat be been drinking so
Smith family organization, made a Patrolman Myers arrested him and
speech of welcome to the family and locked him up. "
the friends of Its members. He told Mrs. Monahan appeared at tbe city
every Smith of them to make free court this morning, aocompanled by
with the lemonade and Ice cream and her daughter, both of whom appeared
everything else they saw, and enjoy very respectable. Honahan appears
themselves, as only Smiths could, to be a respectable man. H. B. Beed
From tbat time on tbere was naught was present to represent his brother,
but joy for the Smiths at Peapaek. Assemblyman Beed, who was Mona-

The older Smiths, tbe Papa Smiths ban's counsel, and aeked for an ad-
and the Mamma Smiths, sat under journmeut Tbe Judge first beard
the big trees and revived memories of H a . Honahan's storv.
their youthful days when the Smiths Sbe said she has been supporting
were just aa good American citizens him for nearly a month aad that last
aa they are today. Great big awkward night be said be was going to Jea vt-.
young Smiths made love to rosy- He packed up a few clothes and left,
cheeked, laughing girls whose names According to heir he, came back latox-
were tbe same as their own. Ten-year- icated some time after midnight and
old Smiths and four-year old Smiths i broke into the house. He told her he
climbed trees that were planted years had come after bi» things and carried
ago by patriarchal Smiths of other the kitchen tat>M> and chairs out into
generations. Two-year-old Smiths the yard. Wbeohe tried to take down

*• rolled around and soiled white dresses the stove and carry u away she put
In soil that has always been sacred to him out of tbe back door and locked
the ownership of Smith. There is a it- Then, according to her version.be
legend that a great Indian chief tried to get In the front door and
named Smith-greater In bis day than broke the glass. Soon after that the
any other ot tbe chiefs—held sway policeman appeared. Reed would not
over the acres on which tbe later gen- allow Monaban to say anything at
eratlon of Anglo-Saxon Smiths gath- present, and tbe trial was set down
ered yesterday. '°ra week from tomorrow morning.

At 2 o'clock In tbe afternoon all of Monahau was held \a *5O bail.
ibled Smiths heard a master-

delivered by Bev. Dr.
Mason, of Basking Bldge. In his ad-
dress Dr. Mason told of the glorious E" *"*""'T"" •>•*•— - v ™ < : **"« w*"
achievements of the Smith family In ******* BU. <tm~.
this and past generations. Dr. Mason E-Frank Vail was in charge of the
talked of Captain John and all the real estate office of his father 3. T.
other Smiths who have been great In, Vail, on North avenue, this noon, and
their days and generations. He closed , stepped Into Kaybert's store next door
with a brilliant peroration in which he ( o r a minute. When he came back he

THE PARSON, A PUGILIST
A COLORED MINISTER BECOMES OB-

STREPEROUS AT THE STATION.

•od finally tMd. a* Ed Mmrtn.-. Jaw.

Tbere was quite a crowd loafing at
tbe lockup Saturday awaiting the
arrival of City, Judge. DeMexa. But
with tbe Judgei came a more interest-

rouple. There was Chief Grant
and he was hustling along a very
short colored man surmounted by a
very high silk bat. The prisoner was
wildly expostulating, while the Chief
cept a firm grasp of his arm. Bring-
ng up the rear were Special Officer
il ward Martin and his brother Tom.
In a few moments the crowd filed
ito the stuffy little oourt room and

the anxious little colored man was
-ought before the bar.
He explained that be was Bev. A.H.

Chase, of Whitewater, Wis., aged
thirty-six years, who Is at present con-
ducting tbe colored Methodist camp
meeting near Netherwood. The min-
isterial out o( his doming supported
his claim.

Then Ed Martin, who appeared a
trifle excited, explained tbat this man
lad been talking very loud at the

North avenue Station, and bad said
hat all Plainflelil's colored pastors

were Ignorant, and finally, when Mar*
told him to keep still, used, his fist

on the side of Martin's jaw and swore.
Hurt in then threw him dowo wben
2hlef Grant appeared. Tom Martin's

count was tbe same with slight
triatlone and then tbe reverend ,

gentleman was given a chance to tslk
himself, which he bad been vainly

attempting to since tbe trial began.
He declared tbat Martin mlsrepre-
•uii-ii his statements and he gave his j

real meanings. He stated that Martin
had become very officious and bad

•MI him down. He denied having
n. Chief Grant stated that Cbas.

I. Lymmi. who had seen the racket,
had told him that Martin was at fault.

The Judge decided thai then had
been trouble of some kind, declared
Chase guilt? »"d suspended sentence.

THE POOR MAN'S CARRIAGE.

iTOLE BICVCLE BUTTONS.

prophesied that a Smith would yet oc-
cupy the White House and direct the
affairs of the great nation as only the
brain and cunning of a Smith could
administer iw executive functions.
_ Wben tbe hour came for tbe break-
Ing up of the great gathering there
were many Smiths wbose eyes were
wet with tears. The hands of many
Smiths' trembled as they clasped those
of other older members of the family.
Many a maiden Smith blushed as she
smiled a good-bye to a handsome
young Smith whom she had only
today.

There were several persons among
those who camp here today who were

" obnoxious to tile Smiths. They were
not Smiths at alL They were New
York fakirs and swindlers, and no
Smith ever engaged In any such ne
farlous occupations. A committee ol
two Smiths who had at one time been
purchasers of gold bricks looked after
these gentry and so far as known not
a single Smith was robbed during tbe
day.

With the exodus of the Smiths to
their homes Peapack went to sleep
again to reawake at the blowHag of 'he
Smith bugle next August,

Among the Plalnfielders present
were Gus Smith, H. O. Hance, Mrs.
Philip Kreltling and Mr. Carey. Gui
Smith says that a straw vote of th>
political preferences of the farmer
was taken and they were found to be
almost to a man for free silver.

RUN DOWN BV A ROAD HOG.

noticed that a number of the bicycle
bottons in the collection that hangs in
the window, were missing. He ran

to the station and saw two boys
iralking down the track. He set out
n pursuit aod captured one of the
ads with tbe tell tale buttons in his
and. Tbe lad was turned over to
hlef Grant wbo locked him up. He

was about twelve years of age and
said that bis name was Peter Benford,
son of Mrs. Magfrle Benford, one or
hose who have made Paradise Alley
amous in the annals of the city court

CHAIN AND BALL FOR TRAMPS.

William Schaffer of Second and
New streets was spinning along
his safety, on Park avenue, near the
Randolph road, last evening, whei
some Wreckless driver from Metuchec
dellbefalety ran into his wheel, almos
completely wrecking It. The drive
must be Inhuman for he never eve
stopped to ascertain the extent of th
Injuries Inflicted, for he drove rapidly

L away.
f Scbaffer was picked up by son

passing bicyclists and assisted horn
Dr. Long was summoned and it was
found that besides a badly Lacerated
face, three fingers had been broken,
and he was badly Injured about the
chest.

Aa near as can be ascertained
Schaffer was on the right side of the
road but the driver waa not
1 Mrs. A. B Clarke, of Alfred, N. Y.,
la visiting with friends ID this city.

lir.r A n OcttlBK Too

Too iv.i.i mt Railway.

Acting Mayor Holmes, of Bahway,
realizing the necessity or bringing
the tramps that invade his district
under control, has ordered the arrest
of every one found within the city
lmite and a ball and chain attached
o him. They will be put to work o
he public streets.

treet, Wednesday and demanded
something to eat from the servant. As
he handed the man f*od, he de-

manded hot coffee, and became
abusive when told there was n
While the young woman was trying
to secure a policeman the tramp
enped.

MILLER'S CHARGES NOT SUSTAINED

if Complsluot Made the Dcfoi
•ml Hut to fmv • Flae.

The racket on East Front street last
Sunday morning, In which Louis
Miller accused four other men of rob
blng Mm and then throwing him ou
of a hack, was the cause ot a trial ii
the city court this morning. Miller
was arrested at the time by Patrolman
Vanderweg, who charged him

being drunk. The otherfour.WU
~~ ledy, Thomas Stephenson, Chas
Nelson and Warren Pierson, wer
rested Monday on the same charge
brought for Miller by hiacounsel C j

jMcNabb, after hearing a statement
from Wm. Emery, of Scotch Plains
-* whose place the men had been. A

e trial, however, Emery, as well as
vauderweg. stated that Miller was
very drunk and tne others sober. Thf
latter were represented by ex Council
man Walter L. Hetfield. Judge De
Meza dismissed the complaint agali
the four and fined Miller $5.

Mrs. Sarah Hart pence, of Berckman
moved today to 130 North avenue.

Hon. J. Martin Boll never minces
matters and keeps as close to tin- peo
il<> as he can get. When he said that
he trolley was the poor man's

carriage b« hit tb«> nail on tbe head.
L Daily Leader reporter has be«n

Dg the business people of Eliza-
for tbe past few days making

nqulries, andaH are of one opinion
• Iy. that the,' greatest good to the
teat number should prevail on

he question oT a trolley from this city
> Plalnfleld.

The can of the Consolidated
Traction Company take much busi-

to Newark. - Oar tradesmen
want this offset by the business that
would naturally coma this way.
Bicyclists sbould remember that there
are miles and miles or telford roads
for them to scorch on elsewhere, and
they might aa well submit now to tbe

ivitablf, tor It is only a short time
when tbere will be a popular uprising
of the people demanding tbat a right
if way on the northeide of the track

be given for the construction of a
trolley road from this city to Plain-
field, What helps the people is build-
ing houses. What builds houses
quickens and Improves land and de-

l i w property- are trolley roads.
What we want is more men to public
places who favor tne "poor man's
carriage."—Elisabeth Leader.

THE T96 COMMITTEE AND R
SENTATIVES FROM SOCIETIES MEET.

H.porl. MMk «f Wort AMmpfMM

gud»r AfU-mn*.. V«fV S*rrfcM Al»

Amid tbe interest In tbe numerous
event* that promise to make this an
Important year for Plainfleld, prepar-
ations for tbe big State Christian En-
deavor convention, to be held here
October 7-9, are steadily going ahead.
Tbe chairmen of the '06 committees
and representatives from fifteen
cleties In PlainBeld.New Market.Pi
ellen aod Oak Tree, held a meeting at
the Y. M, C. A. building last niyht
and repottB regarding the prepara-
tions for the convention were listened
to. W. E. MaeClymont, chairman of
tbe music committee, reported that
tbe leaflets to be used at tbe en
tion by the choir would be ben in
time for tbe next rehearsal of tbe
choir, Thursday evening at tbe First
Presbyterian church. It Is hoped that
all who con sing at all, no matter
whether members of the Christian
Endeavor society - and the church
not, would attend the next rehearsal.
The finance oomnjlttee told that the
different sodetieswere at work rais-
ing their share of tbe necessary funds
and that all looked bright.

The assignment cards were distri-
buted. They are to be given to all
tbe members of die Local Eudeai
societies to be ailed out by them and
returned, telling bow many delegates
and under what conditions they can
entertain them, i

The evangelistic committee re-
ported that they are preparing to hold

rangeUstic meetings at the factories,
lops. Children's Home and other like

places during the Convention, at
hlch time portions of the choir will

assist in tbe staging. The other
chairmen reported progress In tbeii
various line*, and then; followed an In
formal discussion on various topics
relating to tbe Convention.

President E. £. Anthony, of the
Local Unloa.presliled and the meeting
opened wltb a short prayer service
wnicb nearly everyone took part. The
meeting closed with prayer by - Mr.
Bogardua. of DuoeUen. About
twenty-six were present

Some Sunday afternoon before the
Convention at 5 6'clovk an open air
vesper service will be held, probably
In the City Park. . The cnolr will aa-
slst and ting some of the song* from
the Convention leaflet.

FOURTH DEAL OF CARDS

4>.lh,r Ku.hr, |-.riy ( i l l , . at th.

While there has been oonaldenble
talk aboat the new club house of tbe
Hillside Tennis and Golf Club, which
hi now Is toe course of erection, them
are comparatively few tbat have any
Idea what sort of a structure it Is to

Architect Evarte Tracy was
oently interviewed by a Daily Press
reporterand the general plan of the
club bouse was explained.

The club house, which Is now being
erected on Plalnfleld avenue at the
head of Randolph road, la to be a low
>ne-Btort«d building with a shelving
ibelve roof and a piazza oo three

sides. The entire building is forty
one feet by thirty-two reel, and la ai-
vided into four rooms while a small
attic, to bold the water tank. Is «itu

led over bead.

In the main or front room Is a large
open fir* place, j u t the thing for the
cool autumn weather tbat Is
proaching. Tbe room will be finished
In yellow pine and window seats will
be Included In, tbe arrangement. Tbe

room is to be devoted to tbe
fteotlemem. It will serve as t
dressing room and here will be found
lockers aod shower bath Tbe ladle*
oom will be the one on the left. Tbe
'tber room to tbe right will be g
ip to tbe ntorage of bicycles, goll
lube and took ,,f the members. Each
if the rooms will connect with c

modtous closets.
The building Is a frame one and tbe
iterior will be of cedar shingles left
) weather. Already tbe walls ha1

been partially raised and the honse
will be completed in a few weeks. One
tennis court will he put In some kind

jnditlon for playing T*ry shortly.

REV. OR. TALMAGE AT BOUND BROOK.

The fourth In the series of eucbre
parties held at the Severe House : was
given Thursday - evening under tbe
management of Hiss Maud B.Fowler,
assisted by Miss Belle Hal&ey.

Among those participating In the
usmeswere: Mr.: and Mrs. Herbert C.
Plasa, Mr. and Mrs. S tot ho ft*. Mr.,and
Mrs. GeorgirB. DeRevere, Mrs. M. A.
Boome, Mrs. Henry Brevoort, Mrs.
H. P. Halsey, Mrs.Trigg. Miss Smith,
Miss Minnie Humphries, Miss Maud

rler. Miss Belle Halsey. the Misses
Duffy. J. Hamilton Jaffray, Jr.. IUoh-
ard Streit, Herbert PUss and H. A.
Halsey.

The first lady's prize waa awarded
to Mrs. George B. DeBevere; second
lady's prize to Hiss Duffy. H.C. Plass
won first gentleman's prise and Mr.
Halsey second prize. The consolation
prizes were won by Miss Belle Halsey
and H. A. Balse*.

ifrasbments irere served after the
games and dancing followed.

BAD TOWNSHIP ROADS-

. PlalBfl*M Highway* Oattlng In-

The residents of North Pialnfleld
Township Mill continue to complaii
regarding the wretched condition of
the township roads. Formerly there
used to be a very heavy travel over
tbe roads, but their present condition
has changed the course of travel so
that it* a rare thing to Me a wagon go
by. Tbe blame Is laid solely on
township comskiUee for they have
failed to do their duty. Early | n the
iprlng the expenditure of $10 on ce

tain portions of the road would ha<
saved tim, which amount will now
have to be spent to put the roads in
their proper condition again. Some-
thing will have to be done very soon

•lse the-citizens will seek the courts
for redress.

Charles Stanley Beinnart, tbe well-
known draughtsman and Illustrator,
wbo was taken suddenly Ili at tali
studio, Twenty-third street and
Fourth avenue. New York, last Thurs-
day, and was removed to the Pla.ers'
Club, on East Twentieth Btreet, aled
tbe.re yesterday morning. He gained
a reputation as an artist of considera-
ble talent in Paris and New York. He
was a member of the Century Club
and of the Academy of Design, and
was a popular after-dinner speaker,
Mr. Beinhart was the brother of Jos.
W. Beinhart, of Betvldere avenue,
'We city, and was weU known here.

—James B. Blair will on Saturday
next open a new gents' furnishing
Soods store at Ho. 136 Park avenue.

HUSBAND tS SUSPECTED.

A. C. Fleming, a oommlseioiiei
deeds and notary public, of Peapack,
was arrested yesterday charged wltb
attempting to shoot bis wife and her
escorts.

Mrs. Fleming was returning to her
home from a festival at Gladstone.
She and her party were In a waRon
and were driving along a lonely
stretch of road. At a particularly dark
point a man began shooting at. the
party from behind a tree. He fired
seven shots. One of the bullets
slightly wounded the horse and tin
animal ran, oarrring the party put of
danger, but not Until'several bullets
hit the carriage.

It is said tbat Mr. Fleming flrtod tbe
shots. This he denies and says the
arrest is the result of a conspiracy.
He and his wife have been living apart
for some time. Be was balled.

Andrew Huff -of Park avenue
gone to considerable time and expense
during the summer planting potatoes
and sunflowers. He also bad a
patch of watermelons, but situated, as
the patch ie on; Baqdolph road,' not
far off from Park avenue, out of town
bicyclists and depraved youths have
every access to the place. Only a
night or two ago some mean thieves
got into the patch and broke oft nearly
all the sunflower blossoms, and car-
ried away the largest of the water-
melons. Mr. Huff waa only raising
the sunflowers for chicken feed, bul
the melons be expected to put on the
table.
m f i n»irTi«*ijii- -if' nan fc

* A lUa* MM rtnx-lh Anal*,
til* Mr«t Rtforufd Chun

Last Thursday marked the fiftieth
year since tbe organization of the
First Beforraed church of 8omb
Bound Brook and on that day it WHS
duly celebrated by fitting services ex-
tending tbroughuut tbe day.

The church was prettily decorated
wit!, golden-rod and in the rear of
pulpit was tbe Inscription, "lftM—II

shall hallow the fiftieth year.' Tbe
;ongrepaiion was eepeclally honored

living present one of Its former
members, now noted throughout tbe
civilized world, Bev. T. De Wilt
Talmage* D. D., ot Washington, D. C.

Tbe morning service was opened at
Hi:*) With a few well-chosen words
of welcome by the pastor, Bev. Chas.
T. Anderson, after which prayer was
offered by Bev. David D. Demarest,
of the New Brunswick Tnenloglcal
Seminary. After a responsive reed?
Ing, Bev. James Le Vevre, D. D., de-

wed an address congratulating the
igregntlon on the completion of the

first half century of Its existence
Then followed addressee by former
pastors, of whom tbe following seven

i present: Revs. George J. Van-
Van Mestfl, Henry V. Voorhees, John
E. Lyall, Augustas F. Todd, David
N. Talmsge, James T. Shock and
Albert L Merabas.

Tbe fast that Dr. Talmage
preach in the afternoon, brought to
that service a large gathering of
people, not only from tbe Bound
Brooks, but from tbe outlying dis-
tricts also. The edifice we
tilled to overflowing, and many heard

sermon aad caught a glimpse of
the celebrated divine through the
windows. The sermon waa
teriy discourse worthy ot its author,
who bold tbe attention of the large
congregation for over an hour.
Among other things, Doctor Talmage
spoke very touchingly of tbe time

'hen he came before the consistory
of tbe church for examination ft
mission to Its membership. After
the service Dr. Talmage held a recep-
tion, scores of people crowding for-
ward to grasp the hand of tbe great
preacher.

i the evening the following ad-
dresses were delivered: "The Early
Dutch Settlers of Bound Brook," by
Bev. T. E. Davis; "The Influence ot
the Dutch," by Bev. Joseph W. Dally
and "Material Aide to Spiritual
Work," by Bev. Jobs C. Jone>

Tbe church was benefited to tbe ex-
tent bf over *100 by the collections
of the day and by the sale of re-
freshments on tbe church grounds.

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.

I H Edith DaBoto Gl*» • Party
Honor of Her GuM.

Miss Edith DuBois entertained a
imber of her friends last Friday
[•r home on Park avenue In honor

of her friend. Hiss Susan Buckman,
of Brooklyn. Tbe evening passed
pleasantry with games and social
•hat while one of tbe guests tried his

hand at mind-reading and told
wonderful facts. Befreshments were
served daring the evening.

Besides the Misses DuBois and
their guest, there were present the
Misses Lucie Palmer Davis, Lottie
CorieU and Jennie tMck. Will
"—ions, Bobert Davis. W. Gordon
..--llama, and Charles Mattls, ol

Dunellen.

n A

Tbe little township of

Somerset oountj, was t o a S | -,-s iu

wonted quiet Saturday w V | a»_

liberate murder of Harry BntjH

one of Its citizens. The ~m

was horrified b j tbe crimesaT

of determined farmers

murderer, captured him aad

have lynched him but tor tbe «•

tune arrival ot Constable' H i

Moore, of the township.

Harry Hodgett was a young]

Ifsbman of about thirty yean at

who eame to this country sei

years ago and finally settted

about seven miles from 8a
ville am) a mile from Pluckanda,

Sometime ago be employed a ji
man named ElnKr Clawson to' he!
tile farm. Hodgett and Clawaa

ae very, well together
dispute arose over the matter

pay. Tbe affair e
Hodgett's English pugnacity
tbe better of him and he ordenaV
ClHwaon off the premises.

During this last summer ClawsoaJ
whose stepfather's home Is not far'
from Hodgett's farm, has been esl>
ployed on a (arm near Bentardsvfile.
Hodgett, in the meantime, had smvssV
enough money from his farm_ to •*:
able to send for bis wife and titnen
little children, who have been Ilvls*
in England. A little over a month
ago the loved ones arrived and sbwe .
then until this morniug everything

is been going well at the Hodgett

Hodgett was out early this morniDg I
and at about e o'clock was busily em- <̂
iloyed In harnessing up his horse, ex- •

to drive to towy. He was
working In the stable yard at tbe aide |
of the bouse when bis old (aim hand, ]

7IH wson. rode up on a bicycle, daw-
on is about twenty rears of age. He

leaned bis wheel against a tree and f
ime up to the bars.
The people in the house in-

cluded Hodgett's family and the
servant girl, while a hired man was*
working around the bam. They
teard COawson's opening remark!, ,

wUch was "How many oows have yon
got now?'1 '

"Three" was tbe answer.
Then followed other remarks. It h

not known whether Clawson asked for
iis pay or not but, at any n i l

HodgetC's voice was again heard, this
Ime in a tone of anger. He was

heard to order Clawson to leave the
premises at once. Then followed flit
sound of a pistol shot.

Clawson had deliberately pulled «
revolver and fired at his former ess-
pk>yer, tbe bullet striking him la**
leftbreaat. Hodgfettfollowed Claws*
as far a* the road wben be droppst
to the ground and died a few moma*
after. Clawnon mounted his wbssl
and rode away.

Tbe neighbors were notified St
_ ace and the members of the Vis*
lance Society, of Bedminster Tows-
ship, gathered together and started is.
pursuit in wagons. The roads in that
section of the country are not la «•»
beat condition for bicycle riding, sad
after about an hour's chase OawaoB

oaptared near Far Hills. Thees-
raged farmers gathered around sad
were preparing to take summary so-

on by stringing Clawson up to a tret,
ben Constable Thomas Moon sud-

denly appeared on the scene and hot*
tied the prisoner away before the
plans of the society could bee:

Clawson was lodged in
jail at Somerville at 9 o'clock. (
Physician Wagner, of SomervUle, west
to the scene of the tragdy and viewed
the body of the murdered man, sod
tbe coroner's inquest will be held thU j
afternoon.

Three fairly well-dressed men wets
noticed hanging along tbe roadway
near Scotch PUins for several booff
on Thursday evening passing insult-
ing remarks about paesersby. Two
women happened to pass along at twi-
light and tbe Indecent phrases direct-
ed to them were any thine but pteas- -
ant. Tbe women were tlone and coS-
sequentlj went on their way.

acre was no definite action takes
last evening at the meeting of U » :

committee in charge of the reception
to the Volunteer Firemen's Associa-
tion of New York. The committees
bad little to report as they ba'fo just
been appointed, but tbe various plans
were discussed and a definite pro-
gramme will be laid out in a few days.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THE SMITHS GATHERED. BROKE IN HIS OWN HOME 
THE GREAT FAX uV REUNION AT THAT PEAPACK YESTfROAV 

WHAT MRS. MONAHAN SAV8 HER HUSBAND WD. 
a. was MM i- um 

Paacark U deeply for jutt MU days White Patrolman Myers waa fol lo the rear. Tbeo the town with the lowing hie lonely beat In the vicinity a . > a.V.. af t’llwlon  — OR th> EATlth rIHb unpoetlcal name wakes op and take* of Clinton avenue on tha aooth aide 
0D a gala day air. which Is only of tha Central railroad, early this equated by a “salt water" day at As- morning about 1 o'clock, he heard a bury Parti Wednesday waa the day of woman's rolcc breaking the stillness awakening rrom the sleepy season of of the early morn. Tbe unaeaaon- ISM. It was "Smith Day." "Smith ablenees of the boor led the officer to Hay" means anything to Prepack ei- Investigate and be found the owner cent sleepiness- It tneane braar bands, of the eolce on Halsey street near It means peanuts, it means rail lemon- West Third street. From an upper ads by tbe barrel and Ice cream In window of a houee leaned Mrs. lam be like lostoergs. Aboee all It Monahan white below etood her  Smltha Tbe Smiths are In husband. Michael Monahan. She 
poaaeaelon of the town, the bands and was evidently scolding her husband tha refreshments. and In do gentle terms from what the The Inradlcg army of celebrants ofllcer heard. As Mm. Monahan saw took eharga of the grows on the farm the officer. she Immediately requested 
formerly owned by the late Peter Z. him to look up her husband who. she Smith. There were mends of tbe declared, waa drunk and waa acting Hull the »esnfl those who gathered In a dreadful manner, and promised there, but, at was meet and right, tha to appear against him at the city Smith name waa dominant among court later in the morning, tlunn prwent. ^ waa erldent from Xooahaa's Smith, tha president of the actions that be been drinking *o Smith family organization, made a Patrolman Myers arrested him ami speech of welcome to tbe ramily and locked him up. the friends of its members. He told Mrs. If onahen eppeered at tbe city every Bmith of them to make free court this morning, accompanied by with tbe lemonade and ice cream and her daughter, both of whom appeared everything else they saw, and enjoy very respectable. Monahan appears themselves, aa only 8mlUia could, to be a respectable man. H. B. Reed From that time on there was naught was prevent to represent bis brother, but Joy lor tha Smltha at Pea pack. Aaecmblymau Reed, who waa Mona Tha elder Smiths, the Papa Smiths ban's counsel, and aakad ter an ad and the Mamma Smltha. Mt under joumment Tbe Judge Drat heart file big tree* and revived memories of Mrs. Monahan's etorw. their youthfil da} e when tbe Smiths she eald she has been supporting were just as good American dttaene him for Dearly a mouth and that teat aatbey are today. Gmat big awkward night he aakl be wee going to leave, young Smiths made lore to rosy- He packed up a few clotbos and left, cheeked, laughing girls whose name* According to her bo came back In tax. were tbe seme as their own. Ten-year- tented some time after midnight and old Smiths and four-year old Smiths broke Into the house He told her he climbed trees that were planted years had onme after bln things and carried ago by patriarchal Bmlthe of other the kitchen table and chain out into generations. Two-year-old Seeitha tbe yard. When ha tried to take down *“ rolled around and soiled white dresses the stove and carry it away tbe put In noil that baa always been sacred to him out of tbe back door and locked the ownership of Smltb. There to a It Then, aooordlngtob.rrenloo.be legend that a great Indian chief tried to get In the front door and named Smith-greater in his day than broke the glass. Soon after that the aay other of tbe chiefs—held sway poUotman appeared. Reed would not over tbe acres on which the later gen- allow Monahan lo say anything at ertilon of Anglo Saxon Smiths gath- present, and tbe trial was sat down a red yesterday. for a week from tomorrow morning. At t o'clock in tbe afternoon all of Monahau was held In *00 bail tha assembled Smiths heard ■ Iy~a3ifmt delivered by Bev. Dr. Mason, of Basking Bldgs. In bis ad- dress Dr Mason told of the glorious achievements ol the Smith family In this and past generations. Dr. M 

LTOLE BICYCLE BUTTONS. 

   E. Frank Vail was In ekarge of tbs 
talked of'Captain John and all tbs real estate office of his father J. T. other Smiths who have been great In , Tall, on North avenue, this noon, and their days and generations. Ha dosed j stepped Into Raybert's store next door with a brilliant peroration In which he tors minute. When be came back be prophreled that a Bmith would yet oc- cupy the White Houee and direct the affaire of the great nation as only tha brain and cunning of a Smith could administer Its eaeeutlvv functions. When the hour cams for the break- lag up of tha great gathering there were many Salihs whose eyee were wet with tears. The hands of many Smith* trembled as they clasped thoee of other older member* uf the family. Many a maiden Smith blushed as sbe smiled a good-bye to e handsome young Smith whom she had only met today. There were several pereona among those who came hers today who were obnoxious to the Smiths. They not Smiths at all. They were New York fakirs and swindlers, and no Smith ever engaged In any such no farious occupations. A committee of two Smiths who had at one time been purchasers of gold bricks looked after these gentry sod so far as known not a single Smith was robbed during the day. With tbs exodus of the Smiths to their homes Prepack wsnt_ to Bleep again to reawake at tha blowlbg of *he Smith bugle next August. Among tbe Plalnflsldrrs present were Ous Smltb. H. O. Hence, Mr*. Philip KrettUng and Mr. Carey. Ous Smith says that a straw vote of the political preferences of the farmers was taken and they were found to be aimed to a mao for tree silver. 

noticed that a number of the bicycle buttons In the collection that hangs In the window, were missing. He ran to the station and saw two boys walking down the track. He set out Id pursuit and captured ooe of the lads with the tell tAte buttons In his Tbs lad was turned over to Chief (1 rant who locked him up. He about twelve years of age and said that bU name waa Peter Benford, son of Mr*. Maggie Benford, ooe ot thoee who have made Paradise Alley famous la the annals of the city court 

RUN DOWN BY A ROAD HOG. 

CHAIN AND BALL FOR TRAMPS. 
Tb-T Are OetllaB Ts Tee Md at Kdnrsy. Acting Mayor Holmes, of Rahway, realizing the necessity of bringing the tramps that Invade his district under control, has ordered tbe ai of every one found within the city limits and a ball and chain attached to him. They will be put to work oo the public streets. tramp went to the home of Thomas M. Martin, on Comm street. Wednesday and demanded something to eat from the servant As she handed the man food, he de- manded hot coffee, and became abusive wbeu told there was none. While tbe young woman waa trying to seen re s policeman the tramp es- caped. 

THE PARSON, fl PUGILIST 
A COLORED MINISTER BECOMES OB- STREPEROUS AT THE STATION. 

There waa quite a crowd loafing at the lockup Saturday swelling the arrival or City Judge DeMexa. But with the J udgo came a more tele reel- ing couple. There waa Chief Omni and he waa hustling along a very short colored man surmounted by a very high silk hat. The prisoner wildly expoetulating, white tbe Chief kept a Arm grasp of his arm. Bring- ing up the rear were Special Oflloer Edward Martin sod bis brother Tom. In a few momenta the crowd filed into the study little eourt room and the anxious little colored man waa brought before the bar. He explained that he was Bev. A.H. Chase, of Whitewater, Wla, aged thlrty-elx years, who Is at present con ducting tbe Colored Methodist camp meeting near NSthsrwood. The min- isterial cut of hte clothing supported his claim. Then Ed Martin, who appeared a trifle excited, explained that this man been talking very loud at the North avenue station, and bad said that all Plainfield's ooiored pastors re Ignorant, and finally, when Mar- tin told him to keep still, used hte flat 

C. E. CONVENTION PLANS 
THE •*« COMMITTEE AND REPRK' SENTATIVES FROM SOCIETIES MEET 

Amid tbe Interest In tbe numeroua events that promise to make this an Important year for Plainfield, prepar- ations for the big state Christian En deavot convention, to bn held hern October T-», are •trsdlly going ahead. Th« chairmen of the *06 committee* from fifteen •©- eletles In PUiofiald.New Merket.Dun alien and Oak Tree, held a mooting at the Y. M. C. A. building teat eight and reports regarding the prepare Ilona for tha ooaveotioo were listened to. W. E. MaoCHymont, chairman of the the leaflets to be Seed at the ooe lion by the choir would bn bow In time for tee next rehearsal of tha choir, Thursday eveslog at tbs Pint Presbyterian church. It Is hoped that all who can sing at ail, no matter whether members of the Christian Endeavor society and the ohnreh or not, would attend tha next rehearsal. Tbe finance oommlttee told that the different societies were at work rale- log their share of tee necessary fends and that all looked bright. The assignment canto ware distri- buted. They arc lo be given to ail 
.. tee side of Martin's Jaw and swore. ; the members of Martin teen threw him down when -Alettes to be filled out by teem end Chief Grant appeared Tom Martin's returned, telling bow tunny delegatee account waa the asms with Might and under what oondltiona they oan variatlona and then the reverend entertain them gentleman was given a chance to talk The evangelistic committee re- fer himself, which be bad been vainly Ported teat they are preparing lo bold attempting to since the trial Uegmi. evangelistic meetings at the factories. He declared that Martin misrepre- shops. Children's Home and other like —-nted his statements and be guv. his places during tbe Convention, at real meanings. He stated that Martin which time portions of the choir will had become very officious and had “»<« '» The other thrown him down. He denied having chairmen reported progress lu their sworn. Chief Qrant staled that Chat, various lines, and then followedaa ln- H Lyman who had seen the racket, formal dlnounelon on varioue topics bad told him that Martin waa at fault relating to the Convention. The Judge decided that them had President E. E Apteony, of tbe been trouble of some kind, declared Local I'oloa.prealrled and the meeting Chase guilty and suapaadwd eeuteoer opened with a short prayer service la  '■  wnlch nearly everyone took pare The THE POOR MAN’S CARRIAGE. meeting closed trite prayer by Mr. 

■ I — Bare a Trelle, H_s    Bognrdu*. of DUOrUtn. AbOUt — - ■- ..   twenty-alx were present Home Sunday afternoon before the Hon. J. Martin Boll never tnloeee ^OoaseoMoo at 6 OVk.uk an open air falters and keep* aa close to tee peo     _ti, u. i ™h.hi. mater, am key,m etos* to the pro wp„ b. held, probably pie as he can gel. When he sad that |n MOl park. . The onolr will aa- 111 UIRUIT rBIB. I AUO uuuil will mm- 
^ “T PO°L^aD.S **>d »ioff of th« zoo*. from be bit lb* dkaI oo the b«*i. CQfif?o5o«l “ A .Dally L*»d«r rrportor hoa b*«n u 

amor**? tha bUslneM people of Eliza- beth for the part few days making Inquiries, and .all are of one opinion 

> leaflet. 
Of CAROS 

aauiely, that (he greatest rinmI to the greatest number should prewall on ttoe question of a trolley from this city to Plain field. The cars of the Consolidated Traction Company take much bnst- Newark. Our trad men want this offset by the buaioeat that would naturally eome this way. Bicyclists should remember that there are mile* and mllea of telford roads for them to scorch on elsewhere, and they might as well submit now to the Inevitable, tot It U only a short time hen there will be a popular uprising of the people demanding that a right of way ou the oOrthalde of the track be given for the construction of a trolley road from this city to Plain- field. What help® the people la build- ing houses. What builds houses quid relops property are trolley roads. What we want Is more men in public places who favor tbe “poor mi carriage ”—Elizabeth Leader. 
TOWNSHIP ROADS- 

MILLER’S CHARGES NOT SUSTAINED. 
Tl» Complainant Maxi* Ike IWwmtlan 

The residents of North Plainfield Township still continue to complain regarding the wretched condition of the township ruada. Formerly there used to be a very heavy travel over the roads, but tbelr present condition has changed the course of travel so that Itf s rare thing to see a wagon go by. The blame Ja laid solely township committee for they have failed to do their duty. Early In the spring the expenditure of 910 tala portions of the road would have saved 9l<¥», wMeh amount will Wm. VkBfftr II — Thff. riagtr* Hmt.n flLsaaee* marr i«|»in. William Schaffer of Second and New streets wna spinning along his safety, on Park avenue, near the Randolph road, laat evening, when some wreck less driver from Motuchen. deliberately ran Into hla wheel, almost completely wrecking it The driver must be Inhuman for he never ever stopped to ascertain the extent of the Injuries Inflicted, for bu drove rapidly away. Schaffer was picked 

The racket on Eaat Front street last Sunday morning, In which Louis Miller accused four other men of rob- bing him and then throwing him out of a hack, was the cause of a trial In the city court this morning. Miller wa* arrested at the time by Patrolman Vanderweg. who charged him with being drunk. The otherfour,William Kennedy. Thomas Stephenaon. Cbaa. Nelson and Warren Pierson, were ar- rested Monday on the same charge brought for Miller by hie counsel. G.J. ocnaner wis picked up by some . .. . .   —■ v. 
. summoned   ( found tha besides n bally lacerated fans, three fingers had been broken, and be was badly Injured about tee 

be erttined BehaHsr was on tea right side of the road but the driver was not 
Mis. A. B Clarke, of Alfred. N. T., is visiting with friends In this city. 

at whose place the     the trial, however. Emery, us well as Tanderwog. stated tha Miller was very drank and tne other* sober. The latter were repreeented by ex Council- man Water L. Hetfield. Judge De- Meza dismissed the oompiaut against the four and fined Miller *5. 
Mre. Sarah Hart ponce, of Borekman moved today to 130 North avenue. 

Ibeti prep an. Boms 

for redress. 
Charles Stanley Belunari. tbe well- known draughtsman and Illustrator, who was taken suddenly ill at hte audio. Twenty-third street and Fourth avenue, New York, last Thor*, day, and was removed to the Pla, era1 

The fourth In the series of euchre parties held a tee Revere House was given Thursday evening under the management of Mira Maud B.Fowter, lets ted by Mine Belle Halsey. Among those participating In the imes were : Mr..and Mr*. Herbert C. Plaae. Mr. and Mf*. Btoteoff. Hr. and Mr. George B. lie Revere. Mre. M. A. Booms. Mrs. Henry Brevoort, Mr*. H. P. Halsey. Mi*.Trigg, Mira Bmith. Mtes Minnie Humphries. Miss Maud Fowler. Mias Bell. Hatery. the Mteaea Duffy, J. Hamilton Jaffray. Jr.. Rich- aid Stroll, Herbert Pikas and H. A. Halsey. Tbe Bra lady's priao waa awarded to Mr*. Oeorge 1 DeRevere ; seooud lady's prise to Mies Duffy. H.C. Flaaa first gentleman's prize and Mr. Halsey second prize. Tbe consolation prize* were won by Mtes Belle Hatery and H. A. Halsey. Befreebmenta were served after the games and .lancing followed. 
HUSBAND IS SUSPECTED. 

■1 *a vwarie, wJ 
A. C. Fleming, a enmmlasloncr of deeds sod notary public, of Fee pack, was arrested yesterday charged with attempting to shoot hte wife and her 
Mre. Fleming was returning to her home rrom a festival a Gladstone. She and her party were la a wagon and were driving along a lonely stretch ot road. At a particularly dark pointsman began shooting a.tha party from behind a tree. He fired seven shots. One of the ballets slightly wounded the bores and tee 

have to be spent to put tee roads la “*“• ™“. oarrytng tee party out of danger, but not until several bullets hit tbs carriage. thing trill bare to be done very soon rise tee citizens will seek Iho court, 11 •• “Id teat Mr. Fleming flmd tbs Shota. This he denies and sayx tbe arrest to tbe result of a conspiracy. He and bis wife have been living apart for some time. He was bated. 
Andrew Huff of Park avenue has gone to oonalilrrablo time and expense during tbe summer planting potato** Club, ou East Twentieth street, alcd *nd *u“flowers. He also bad a fine there yesterday morning. He ganed !*<«* of watermelons, but situated aa a reputation aa an artlm of considers- tee P»“th Is on Randolph road, not bis talent In Paris and New York. II* f“r olr frDm p,rk avenue, out of town wna a member of the Century Club bicyclists and depraved youths bare and of tbs Academy of Design, and eT,rT nooses to tbe place. Only a waa a popular after-dinner speaker, nlffbt or two ago some mean thieves Mr. Reinhart was the brother of Jos. K01 intotbe patch and broke oft nearly w. Reinhart, of Belvidere avenue, *•* sunflower blossoms, and car this city, and was well known hers. > ried *W*T ***• Mrgea of tbe water melons Mr. Huff was only raising Jones a Blair will on Saturday the sunflower* for ebtekao fsed but 

“if—•“ '“-tedtoput .nth. 

PRETTY AND CONVENIENT 
DESCRIPTION of the NEW HOUSE OF THE HILLSIDE CLUB. 

While there has been considerable talk about tbe new olnh houee of the Hillside Tennis and OoU Club, • to now la tbs coutue of emotion, there are comparatively tew tea have aoy Idea what sort of a structure It I* lo be. Architect Rearm Tracy was erntly Interviewed by a Dally Press reporter and the general plan of tbe club boa** waa explained. The club bouse, which la now being erected on PUinfield avenue a bead of Randolph road. Is to be a low ooe-storied building with a shelving shelve roof aad a piazza on three tides The entire building Is fort* ooe feet by thirty-two feet, and Is til vlded Io*o four rooms white a small attic, to bold tee water tank, la Sim- 
la the main or front room Is a large open fire place. Jaai the thing for tha oool autumn weather I ha to preaching. Tbs room will be finished In yellow pine and window scats will be Included In the arvangemenL The rear room la to be devoted to the gentlemep. It will serve as their dressing room and here will be found locker* and shower boh The ladles' room will be tee on* on th, left. The other room to the right will be gi up to the storage of bicycle*, golf clubs and tools of the member*. Each of the rooms will connect with com- modious "Inert*. The betiding la a frame one and the exterior will be of cedar shingles left to weather. Already the walls have been partially raised and tbe h will be completed In S few weeks Oo* tennis court trill he put lo some kind of condition for playing very shortly. 

REV. OR. TALMAGE AT BOUND BROOK. 

Last Thursday marked the Uftleth year aloe* the organization of the First Reformed church of South Bound Brook and on teat day It era duly celebrated by fitting services ek tending throughuut tbe dny. Tbe church was prettily decorated with golden-rod and In the rear of the pulpit was the Inscription, "lMd-lfiM, Js Shell ha low tbe fiftieth year.' The congregation was eeqw-rltily honored In havlDg present ooe of Its members, no* noted throughout th* rl vtiiisd world. Rev. T. Ds Wlu Talmnge, D. D„ of Washington, D. C. The morning sere tor was opened a 10 JO with a few sell choose words of weleome by tbs pastor. Bev. Cfeaa. T. Amtenon. after which prayer was offered by Bev. David D. DemaresL of the Hew Brunswick Theological After a responsive reed, lag. Bev! Junes La Fevre. D. D . de- livered an address congratulating lbs : the completion of the congregation first bar century Then foBowud addresses by former ora, of whom the following set < present: Been. Georgs J. Yi Van Neste. Henry Y. Voothsea. John E. Lyati. Augustus F. Todd. David N. Ttimags. James T. Shock Albert L Mertiraa. Tbe (cut tea Dr. TeltnAg* was to preach la the afternoon, brought to tha service a large gathering people, not only from the Bound Brooks, but from tbe outlying dis- tricts also. The edifice was filled to overflowing, and many I tee sermon and caught agtimp the celebrated divine through windows. Tbe nermou waa a terty discourse worthy of Us author, who hold the attention of the large congregation Among osher things, Doctor Ttimags spoke very touchingly 
of the church fur examination for ad- mission to Its the serried Dr. Talmnge held a recep- tion, scores of people crowding for- ward to grasp the hand of tha gnat preacher la the crenin* tbe following ad- dreran were delivered: "The Early Dutch Settlers of Bound Brook," by Bev. T. E. Da via; 'The InOuenoe of the Dutch." by Bev. Joseph W. Dally; aad "Material Alda to Spiritual Work," by Her. John C. J The church was benefited to the ex- tent bf over *100 by the collections of tee day and by tea sale of freahmeote ou tbe church grounds 

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED. 

Miss Edith DuBols entertained e number of her friends but Friday a bar bom* on Park avenue In honor of bar friend, Miss Buses Buokman, of Brooklyn. Tbe evening pa plssuantly with games and social chti shite one of tee guests tried hte hand at mlnd-readlng and tokl l wonderful facta Refreshments served daring the evening. Besides tee Mieses DuBote end 
OorleU and Jennie Quick, m3 

MURDERED AT DAY* 
A Mena' Boy Shoots | 

Bedmmitor Fa 
DISPUTE OVER WAGE* THE I 

The Utile township 
Some rest oouuty. was i 
wonted quiet Htiurday 
liberate murder of ooe of Its oltissos. The 
waa horrified by the crimes 
of determined farmers I murderer, captured him 
have lysched him bet for the < 
tune arrival of Constable' 
Moors, of the township. 

Harry Hodgett was a 
thirty y 

to tela 

the farm. Hodgett and Claw 
not agree very Well dispute arose over the matter o P«y. Tbe affair Hod gat's English pugnacity * barer of him and law-son off tee premiere. During this Isa sunn whose stepfather's home te I Hodgett'! farm, has ployed. Hodgett, in tee meantime, had ■ 
able to seed for bis wife s^d ■ llttte children, who have bees In England. A little over a i arrived aad 
has been going well U tbs 

Hodgett was out early tele I and a about • o’clock Was busily < ployed la hararaslng np hte bone, ex- prcUog to drive to low*. He was working lo the stable yard U tee tide of tbe house when hte old farm head. Clawson, rod# up oa a bicycle. Claw- Son Is about twenty years of sgs. Hs leaned bis wheel sgtiart »u i up to tee bars. The people eluded Hodge It's family a girl, white a hired ■ working around tea barn, heard Oawsoa's opening 
got new’" Three" ms the answer. Then followed ocher i not known whether Clawson asked t his pay or not bub at aay Hodgstt’s voice was again beard, time la a tons of sugar. He heard to order Clawson to : premises at one*. Then toUonad ( sound of h pistol shot. Clawson bad deliberately revolver aod fired a hte ploysr, the bullet striking him I left breast. Hodgett followsdC at far as the road whan ha f to the ground and died a few i 

lance Society, of BedmlnstW Town- 
pursuit la wagons. Tha rands la 1 section of the country are Mt In for bicycle ridteg. aad 

> preparing to taka lion by stringing Clawsoo up to a I whan Onaatabte Thomas Mo deoly appeared oo tee scene a tied the prisoner away be plans of the society ooa Id bss Clawsonwm lodged In the- s®f| Jail a Somerville ti » c Physician Wagner, of 8 to the scene of tee uagdy and rtewtd tbe body of tee murdered man. aad tee coroner's inqura win be held ’ 

Three fairly well-dressed men woe noticed hanging along tee reader near Bootch Plaint for several bourn on Thursday evening pasting Insult- ing remarks about puaaereby. Two women happened to pass along a trt- light and the Indecent phrases dlrso- sd to teem were anything but pleas- Tbs women were alone and aa- ■rntly want on tbetr way. 

There waa no definite action taksd mt evening a the meeting of tee 
to tbs Volunteer Firemen's Amurt^- tion of New York. Tbe committees bad little to report at they ha* Just been appointed, but tea various plans 

l will be laid out In slew days. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.
gOST VENGEFUL OF UEASTS.

J M , gnDt«ra Slain by the A M o u
Beffalo Than Any Other AninwL

[ c o p n . J
It b agreed upon all hands bj exp*-

j—tei huntera in Africa that the
taftWa (Babalus Caffer) i« one of tin
ATM mutt dangeroua four-footed foes
Sat a»a eau ««nck. Mo-t men «la«
ibi* animal with elephant* and llona, M
nine that requirea tbe highest attri-
bute* of akill. courage and cnution to
bring to &•£•; and, • * a matter of fact.
it-a»y belaid down that more deaths
and dufciou* accidents happen an-
nually la-Africa in banting- the buffalo
tbaii in Ike chase of any other specie* of
bcaTj game. In regions where large
number* of these splendid beast* ~"
wander in troopa ot 300, 400 and
more, and where they have been little
disturbed, the hunter haa no great diffl-
coltj In shooting aa many aa be re-
qoina. In fairlj open country, when
scattered covert exists, and where they
on be readily approached—for they are
be ae means keen-sighted creature*— a
BUD nay shoot buffaloes aa easily, he
begins to think, aa he can oxen. But
when a buffalo is wounded and hla
blood ipoor haa to be taken up, and the

' hunter haa to follow him In the denee
coterie to which he retreats, the busi-
ness ta entirely changed. Then yon
may prepare to look outforyouraeir.to
take up your heaviest and moat relia-
ble weapon, and to follow the track «f
your game with every eense alert, aw
your rifle handy focantnatant and mos-
deadly charge.

You will find, too, that the native
npocrer, who trotted la front of you
readily enough on the blood spoor
elephant, and even the lion, would m
greatly prefer to follow In your rei
and leave you to take upon your own
person the first and most dangerous
rL-k in the dark and ahadowy thickets
., to which yon are advancing. Be

—the dark, m u r<ler

wayt
fury, and tls- lurking.

a of the beast of which you •
rch. Tbe buffalo, when once be U

wounded, teems. Indeed, to think of lit.
lie elae than a bloody revenge. L'olikt

. most kinds of game, which, when
wounded, will almost Invariably betak

lagoons and marshes of this region.
The Dutch banter, therefore, eami*d
for the night, ate a hearty nipper by
the roaring flre, and slept aoundly till
early dawn. Before sun-up tbe par-
ly were again stirring. la leas than
two hours' time the native, had led the
way to a broad, marshy lagoon, or
"vlel," as Doer* call it, surrounded by
drier ground, upon which grew busb.
ecacia trees and a. few tall palms, part
of this lagoon was shallow open water,
the remainder conalgted of ft dense
bed ot tall reeds which led to fur-
ther ami-am pa and lagoons beyon'l.
The algbt that met the Dutchman's eyes
aa he and the natives crept cautiously
towards the edge of the "vlel" and sur-
veyed the scene from behind a screen
of bush was a wonderful one. In and
•bout the "vlei" stood A troop of not
less than £00 buffaloes, some rolling in
shadows, some drinking, some standing
belly-deep In the water, dark and mo-

Concealed behind a mass of bush,
to which be and the Hottentot hud
crept, the Dutchman waited patiently
till tbe troop moved and a fair shot of-
fered.

it last several fat cows, for wbich
had been waiting, together with a

tremendoaa old bull, came within 30
yards. Selecting the beat cow, the Boer
limed behind the point of the shoulder
,nd brought her down. She fell In
itnntly ta the shot, stxupplf'.i a littl

further and soon lay dead. The Boe,
had hoped and expected to bring dowi
another COW. His intentions were frus
trated, however, by the. bull, which
charged upon the Imttant directly to-
wards the rifle smoke. Within.ten
yards the Dutchman, who waa kneel-
ing, fired again, hitting tbe grim beast
in front of the chest and turning It.
Meanwhile, at the sound of firing, the
V*hole Immense herd floundered out of
the "vlei," ind went off, orashlng
through an angle of tbe reed bed*, and
thence far into the bush." A» they fled
Die Boer aboved in another cartridge,
took aim ut a n tjraliup oow SO yards
off. and by a lucky shot broke her back.
She ft-'l, bellowing, and wan quickly
dispatched. Leaving the natives
•kin and cat up these catcuww. t
Dutchman now took up the pursuit
the wounded bull, which he had marked
In Ita flight through ft dense patch of
reeda to the right of the lagoon. The
beast bad turned off alone, and : the
greatest care bad to be taken In (W-

themselves in flight ss far from the pur-
suer as possible, he usually retreata
some distance into tbe densest bush,
and then either hides up in some dark
corner, where the shadows are deep and
denat, or, turning- upon his line, t&ksaa
parallel path back, and so walta for hla
foe; or he will even follow back upon
hb own spoor and conceal hlmaelf.
Sometime;, he will stand, lurking amid
the dark thickets; at another time, if
badly wounded, he will lie down: in
either ca*e prepared and determined to
Inflict a bloody revenge for tbe hurt
under which he la smarting.

I cannot better illustrate the char-
acter of these plucky animals than by
an adventure narrated to rne not long
since In the limiting veldt by a Boer
hunter from the Transvaal. He had
l«en treeing with aome other com-
patriots far to the northwest of Lake
Kgami. Flesh waa badly wanted in
ramp, and ax Tsetse Hy was prevalent in
the marshy country, north of the
Okanango river on which they were
ontgpanned, and the natives reported
Jarge herds of buffaloes, he left his
borsea behind liita, ferried across the
*Wer, and E[H-nt the next two days in
luiutiii?. He hn.l with him his own
Hottentot servant, a good and reliable
banter un.l a fair shot, and he had aa
well several of the natives of the dis-
trict, who were anxious for meat, and
ready to show him the game.

On the first <iay the Dutchman came
•cross some 50 buffaloes grazing In
fcirly open vpldt Getting behind aome

-*onvenknt overt, and with the wind
In the right direction, be had little dlf-
fifulty In shooting two fat COWS and a
.voongbull. ThecowawerequiteeaaHy

d. but the bull, although shot
h he lunga, Jumped on his leg*

me long gram and bush when
approached, charged fiercely at the
•porting party, and waa only killed
within a few feet of th» hunter.
- ?*rer nnmbera of buffaloes

towing It through sneh a covert. But
the Dutchman had hitherto always had
great luck with buffalo and waa deter-
mined to finish hia taak. As noon M th'
reeda were reached the blood spoor waa
eaaily followed.. Tbe heavy bullet had
evmently raked the lung., aa the ball
waa bleeding freely, and large patches
of crimson marked it* path. The reeds
were very tall—12 or 1* feet—and thick,
and the apborina; teemed' so dangeroi
an operation Uwt the Hottentot, Who
waa carrying a second gun—a Marti:
Henry—fell behind, leaving bis maai
to take the first risk with his heavy
eigbt-bore. At every step—they were
wading knee deep- in water—the hunt-
era stopped to listen. They had not
penetrated SO yards through tbe avenue
of broken reeds afforded by the passage
Of the bull, when in an instant amd
without warning tbe beast w u upon
them. The Boer waa knocked fiat i
Ma back by tbe charge, but the
had miscalculated his distance; he had
no doubt charged for the sound, and
l.art struck his enemy with his nose,
which was held high, aa is the habit of
these brutes when charging. Galloping
over the prostrate Boer, the buffalo
won t straight for the Hottentot a few
paces behind. Thia unfortunate the
brute (truck with bis horn and tossed
on one side some yards Into the reeds.
Then, continuing Ha career, the bull
nasaed on out ot the "vlei," and took
•belter In aome thin bush, where it wai
afterwards found dead. The Boer, all
'the wind knocked out of him, and se-
verely brulaed, picked himself op,
covered hla rise, which wa« flung yawls
»-.vay, and then nought the Hottentot.
Tbe unfortunate servant lay among the
reeda and water, a terrible -wound gap-
lag Just'below Ma left cheat breathing
his last. He lived only a abort time, and
died a patbetio and unwilling object
lesson In the riak» and danger of to*-
lowing m wounded buffalo Into thick

TO THE BLACKBIRD.
Bird with the saffron hit!.

Thou makestaUth* bleak and O T W T M M
Melodiously to tin*.

Tny sanctuary (learns Hke burnlabsd
cold:

M thin larch copse that front* the wan-

bllnctplres
ee the pulstn*. planet
nl«-ntfast<lra«w.-nle:n.

Those fluent aotea of thme are swift out-
rolled.

jid th« tired •hephert. le»nln« o'er his
fold.

Una-era to bear the* atna.
The rm that babble* on Its tortuous war

Steals nolMlrMljr slon* thy culm retrial.
And nlKbt draw* nearer wtih reluctant

feet,
Fearing to hush thy lay.
Tbe amber Urn t fades oat alons the west.

A.r.d UKU art silent: like s h»lf-»p*nt bolt
With dipptnc fllsht thou •ku-st tht QUlcK-

roliil holt.
To Mtt thy new-built nest.—> .

fond D I U awaits the*: tbar*e thr fo
e h d n f a tucfc«a beneath thy eboi

. thy pip* ot (Old till CJ*WD itul
brlns

he round world back to »ni .
.riliur Wrlfiht. in Chambers' Journal.

TRACKED.

Rogers fell a * Ic t Sin to hi* enthtulasn.
for the new wheel. Added to the ec-
stasy of the devoted cyclist was also
the passion cf tbe inventor. Bogera
had plenty of money, and so could in-
dulge his fads. He had an ingenious
brain, nnd consequently when bis era;
waa photography be Invented several
perfectly unworkable cameras;
now that he had taken to cycling
afl the fervor of youth, he bad natnrel-
I) concocted many improveroenta, so-
called, upon tbe roaeblne. . . . «|

The wheel upon which be waa noi
nioontetl waa practically bia own invei
tlon. It was exceedingly light an
strong, tbe framework being made o
aluminum, and IU-pneumatic t i n ha<
a covering which he was positive woul.
lUka it absolutely non-tlipping. The
ordinary geometrical raised work pn
the average non-allpplng tire, he held,
waa Inartistic, and so he drew a deaign
for a non-slipping tire which would
leave his own autograph, aa It were,
along the roads, and which would pre-
unt the wheel from going aldewayi
on .tnralag a muddy corner. A'eeJe-
brated rubber manufacturing company
bad constructed a tire, faithfully fol-
lowing Rogers' designs, at tremendous
coat, and now tbe young man w u for
the first time mounted on bis new i
chine, finding, to his delight, that
worked beautifully.

In his eagerness to teat the machine
fully be went further afield than he
had intended and waa somewhat tired
when he cane to the forking of the
road, where It branched off In three di-
rections wltb nevrr K ftn(T" ptat to
gnlde the bewildered traveler.

NiCbt waa coming on rapidly
earlier than the season called for, be-
cause the clouds hung low In the sky,
and tbe weather ieemed threatening
Rogera had come too far to return home
that nip-lit. He knew in * vagtie ami
general way that Baddleabury wu
abend of him, and be thought be mnsi
be within ten miles of the place, bu>
which of the three roads led to it wai
a question he could not answer, and
there wna no one abroad that lowering
evening from whom he could make In-
quiries- After a moment's hesitation
he again mounted his wheel and took
the road which appeared to be tbe moal
traveled, but after fallowing it a
In increasing darkness thia road again
branched and neither of tbe new wayi
seemed particularly inviting.

It wa4 now TO dat-k that be resolved to
ljlfht hi* lamp, and then discovered that
in his tntenae absorption regarding the
Improved qualities of his new wheel be
had neglected minor details; he bad
oil with him. and hla lamp, a new o
« M entirely emptr. He concluded to
risk arrest by the local authorities, •
be once more mounted hi* wheel and
drove ahead. Tbe rain now began to
come down steadily, and the m
which he knew had risen, waa entirely
obscured by the clouds. The roada be-
come wet and slippery, and he found
tbat his new Invention waa still capable
of improvement, for on turning afl
expected corner somewhat sudd<
the wheels slipped from under him and
he sprawled on hia hand, and kne.
tbe mud. Nothing that human >ngt
ty has yet concocted la so treacherous
aa the absolutely non-slipping tire
a slushy corner. Rogers picked him-
self np and struck the mud from hl<
clothing aa -well a* he eould, groped
about In the rain and darkness for bis
machine, put it on tta wheels once more
and trundled It along, trudging by ita
aide. He longed for a habitation of any
sort, but the road seemed absolutely de-
serted.

Tramping gloomily in tbe downpour
he cursed hia Inventive faculties tbat
had led him astray, and the bad weather
wbich made his journey a mis
Once or twice he mounted the mac
and tried to make quicker progi
but the darkness waa mo intense «nd the
roads so bad tbat be finally abandoned
all thought of wheeling. At last b<
came to an avenue of trees whose thick
overhanging tranche* formed m Idnd
of shelter from the storm. He stood
hia machine up apBinat rne of tbe tree
trunks, filled his pipe, and, after many
futiie attempts, succeeded In getting
a natch to bum long enough to light
tbe tobacco.

Although It waa a wet night. It was
not cold, and be had aowe thought o
remaining till daylight under the she!
tar' Of the trees. He smoked a pipe o

'two, and sealed for perbapa an how
when, with a sign, he made up hi* min
tbat anything waa better than thti
•van the pitiless storm, which showed
so iijrn rf abating. So .till tmndiing

>i> machine, he tramps! on InJ 11M
*lnsb along the laae until he canie out
In the open once more where half an
hour in the pelting rain made • him
with be had remained under the'shel-

r of the trees. Another grove'ptea--
>tly gave him the shelter he bad aban-

doned, and there he relit hi* pipe and
.molted gloomily. It *eemed to him
bat daylight would Boon reappear.bat.

on striking a match and looking at bia
' :h he found that the night was not

half mar, it being but little after
ve o'clock. He waa hungry, wet,

tired and thoroughly miserable. In a
condition of mind to welcome the
ougheM fare.

Aa far stood under the trees Roger*
noticed that the rain slackened, and
* tally it ceased. The moon now poured

>t fitfully from among the clou.U.
and, yearning for the comforts of
home, the young man poshed oft *!th
a detctinination to aak- a final ef-

>rt to reach civil ization of some sort
Shortly after leaving the*ro»e he

came to a gateway, that evidently led
to a house. As there v w no porter's
lodge beside the gateway, be came to
tbe conclusion that the house could not
be a very important one, and that per-
haps the inmates would not resent be-
ing aroused at that untimely hour to
give shelter to * weary fellow creature.
Pushing open the gate be wheeled his
machine into tbe avenue and; after a
ten minutes' tramp along tbe wuiding
road saw before him the bulk of a large
country house with
buildings, and, whhat
purpose, a light ftttl] burning in tbe
mimlrm-a of w hat was apparent!; a
kitchen. He waa cheered ' by the
thought tbat perhapa some of the serv-
ants were sitting up late.

Coming to a gate tbat led to the
kKchen door, he entered it. pa*ung a
shed he aaw, partly by the, watery
moonlight and partly L-y their own
lights, which- were still burning, two
bicycles In a corner of the shed. He
placed hia own beside them, and. tired
aa he waa, be looked with an expert's
eye at tbe two Other machines.' They
were of an old pattern and did notbsve
pneumatic tire*. He waa astonuhed
that such machine* should belong to
a house so pretentious aa the one be
waa about to enter, but gave no par-
ticular thought to the matter at f
time. A moment later he knocked _.
the kitchen door. He thought b* heard
voices within Just before be knocked,
but now there waa interne sUenee, and
no response was made to hla demand
for admittance. After waiting a rea-
sonable time he raised his hand to knock
once again, when the door w u caution -
ly opened a few Inches and a man peeped
out at blm.

"What do .you want?" said the mai
In a hoarae whiaper, and seeing Kogers'
hand still on tht knocker, added:
"Don't wale* up everybody, it's late,
you know."

Bogera apologised, and said that all
he wanted waa ahelter and aomethlng
to eat.

"Wait a minute," said the
he parttslly doaed the door. Roger,
heard a whispered

aaJd.qol.tly
Bogeia entered, and saw there wet

two oecupanta of the kitchen. Op* ma
tat by tbe table, oa which there waa
hng-e Joint of cold meat, bread and bat
ter, and foaming flagons of beer. This
evidence of good cheer waa moat grate-
fnl to the feelings of the cyclist.

"Come in." whispered tbe man, "but
don't make ft noUe. We don't wi
master wakened at thia hour of
night. He'd make trouble if be waa.

"1*11 be very quiet," whispered Rog-
ers, "but I want a cut of that beet and if
you can give ma ft place to Bleep I'll
make It all right with yon In the tnorn-
Ing. and getaway imaor u by soy body."

* The man at the table had not vpoken,
but he now mad* a motion toward tbe
cold meat, aa if he invited the cyclist
to help himself.

While Bogera ate and drank with th«
energy of a healthy, hungry man. noth-
ing was said. Tbe other two aat look
ing at each other, seemingly in som«
dismay. At last the younger of the
two men roar, opened a door cautiously,
went up a stone paved passage and
opened another door. He returned with
a lighted candle In hia hand and nodded
to the elder man.

"Now," he said to Rogers, "if you ba'
finished your meal, come thia way, and
111 find yon a bed."

He led the Ured eyellat VB the iton*
passage, and to a M"*?1 open ing off. la
which wss a small cat bed.

"That's the beat we can do for you to
night," said the man. setting down th<
candle. "If you had come earlier, w<
could have found you a better plaae.'

••OU, that's all right," said Bogera
"I couldn't ask for anything better
and I hope I shan't get yon into an)
trouble by coming late." Saying which
he slipped aome money Into tbe hand ol
fbe servant, who took it withont com
ment, bado him ftood night, and re-
tired.

Kogen took off hia wet clotiiea,
spread them out ao that they might ba
reasonably dry by th* Urn* he need-
ed them In the morning, and. fell asleep
aa soon aa he had thrown himself down
on the cotfaed.

Hia awakening in the morning wai
somewhat of a surprise ta him. Hi
found himself rudely shaken by th,
•boulder, and on opening his eyes be*
held sn elderly man of gentlemanly ap-
pearance •tending over him with a
pistol in hla hand. Two countrymen,
one evidenUj a groom, stood near the
door regarding him with every appear-
ance of fear and horror. They both
held cudgels, and were apparently
ready to attack him should he make *
dasb for the door.

-Why, my man," said the elderly
gentleman, "I hope your sleep haa been
refreshing.-

"It haa, indeed, air. thank you,'
answered Bogera, "But why these
warlike preparation* ? A S I ft pris-
oner r*

"Well, something of that sort." re-
plied the Old gentleman, aatontahed at
thai lanfrunge and eoolneas'of hla

"You are the Boater of the house, 3
tke it.*
"You are unite correct. - la that yonr

blcycle out in the yard 7"
"Yea," answered Bogera. -At leaMI

placed it ia the shed last oigbV*
"Ob. d id you ? We found the wretched

machine there thia morning, and It led
our sea re h for you."
'Wretched machine!" cried Bogera

sitting op in bed. "Ob. come now, I'll
stand rudeness to myself, but ril be
hanged if I'll allow th* bicycle to be
slandered. I wftmt you to know, sir,
tbat this ia probably the finest and most
expensive bicycle tbat exists In thia
country. Ita frame la aluminum, and
tbe coat of It ia aa great as if It w m
made of silver, and I flatter myself that
the non-alipplng tire, although It skid*
rather badly in the mud. la a unique ia-

ion. If I do Bay It myself. I want
to know that I am the Inventor of

that bicycle. It was constructed under
ny supervision, and If yon will allow
ne to show ita merits, I fancy yen will
bangs your opinion of It,"

That may be so." rejoined tbe old
nan, potting h!a pistol In his pocket,

for he aaw that this waa not the criminal
•ie thought he bad captured. "I don**
' now very much about bicycles, so per-

ipeyou will be so good aa todressand
v« me some explanation of how yon
ane to be here."
"Ob. that's very simple," said Rogers,

"I lost my way but night, and came up
our lane some time after 12. There
•as a light in the kitchen and I found
vu of your servants baring a late •up>
er. I asked them for shelter and they
ut me in here."
"Ah, I see," said the old man. "Well,

those two were burglars, and have made
with all they ftoulii lay their handa
that waa valuable and at tbe same.

time portable. My son haa gone to
tmvn for tbe police and haa not yet
returned. Perhapa yon can aid us by
giving a description of the men. I
tl-ought at first tbat you were one of
the gang who bad perbapa taken too
much drink and overslept yourself, hut

we you are nothing; of the kind."
'I atuiil be glad to give yon every es-
itance in mv power," said Bogera.
In a few minutes he was up ataJ

dressed, and en going outside saw that
'.he burglars bad a kern appreciation
of hla Invention, and had taken away
his new machine, leaving one of their
wn In Its place.

-I am sorry," said tbe old man, com-
ttoualy, "that In seeking our hospitali-
ty you should have beeai robbed of a
valuable cycle. Let, ua hope we may
:atch the rascals. Here ia my son
two policemen."

Bogera went out to the lane
walked a short distance from tbe house.
critically examining; the ground aa ba

"Look here!" he cried to the old gen-
tleman, as he came hurriedly back.
-These men have taken what they
didn't know waa an autograph bicycle.
Hera you see the name In the mod:
'Rogers,' marked quite distinctly. That
waa a little Idea of my own. In making
a non-*Upptng tire I bad the name writ-
ten, aa It were. In raked letter* all
around tbe •ircamferenoe of the wheel.

If we are reuonably active there wil
be no trouble In tracing the thieve*.
.1 shall mount this wheel they have left
behind, and if your eon and the officer*
iwfll follow me I think m can t
them. I had my name on the I
largely to identify my machine It it
happened to be stolen, but it a
•track me that It might write my &
•11 along the road."

agers, after ft hasty breakfast,
•prang on the burglar's bike, and put h »
best litkn along the lane and down the
byroad be had traveled the night before.
Even when they came to the main road
ten miles away he could still descry his
name In anally of the soft spots of the
road. Before noon they had run down
the burglars, much to their surprise,
and Rogers, pointing out tbe merits ol
hla machine to tbe captured man who
had ridden it, explained to him In
moat kindly manner that If he had
•lolen that particular bicycle be wo
very likely not at that moment be in
custody. Whereupon the burg-Ian loud-
ly curved tbe automatic autograph reg-
istering bicycle, wbich conduct the In-
dignant Mr. Bogera resented. All of
which goes to show that burglars have
no real appreciation of talent.—Detroit
Free Press.

A ewe showing great cunning and
perseverance, as well is tolerance o
much self-inflicted pain continued foi
many months, is worth telling. The
convict was moat determined and re-
sourceful in his efforts at malingering.'
He began by running a piece
wire into his knee, by which he nearly
lost hla leg. He then produced a num-
ber of sores round the knee Joint and
kept up a great degree of •welling and
inflammation by means r"
thread poshed into the wr
the discovery of this he took to in troduo
ing lime below the skin. On another oc-
casion a bandage was found firmly
bound round the man's thigh, the re-:
ault being, in medical phraaeolngy, "ex-
tensive swelling and lividity of
thigb." Tbe doctor ordered hia limb to
be enveloped with n large piece of gui
percha so as to checkmate tbe prisoner's
malpractice. The latter, however, by
means of a atrip of sheeting and the
skewer to which part of hi* dinner waa
attached formed a tourniquet and.by
1% compressed his leg so much during
the night as to quite neutralize tbe
medical treatment it bad received
ing the day. Tbe imptrtare K U at
length detected dy an order of the doc-
tor to expose tbe limb outside the bed-
clothes to the view of the officer by day
mil night, and from that hour progress
was toward complete recoi

tiers' Jc&rnah

—Genuine nnd innocent wit is mirelv
.be flavorof the mind.: Man could not
Jirect bia way by plain reason.
-ort hia life by taateleaa food: bnl God
ins given na vrit, and flavor, nnd brigfat-
-..-s. and laiifTbter. and perfumes, fe
-nliven the days of man'a pilgrimage.
icd to charm his pained steps over the
hnmlug m«* —Sriomf Sadth.

both o f i
be perils at the lee-bound

to tbe north, who have traveled
rthe

eternal watch and ward around ah*
pok, a n racing thither, each deter-
mined to bring back, if any power can
be found to raise and to transport It,
the gmteat meteorite that science haa
any knowledge of.

Thia gigantic maaa of solid iron,
cighing at the least estimate hun-

dreds upon hundreds of tons, lies on tbe
shore* of Mrlville bay. Explorer
Franklin waa the first white man who

-yes on the marvel. The aav-
"ttves who •bowed ft to him told kin
that it had been there forever, and all
through those northern reajima that '
fame ol It has lived among tbe tribe*
from time immemorial. They call It
"'the greftt iron atone.**

How big this monster r
iron la not even the Esquimaux k
"or only a small portion of M
.bove the ground. It Is, jt
iy what is visible, worth a fat ft

even in these day* of billionaires.

Tbe ttro men who have entered
thia swift race, with this huge I
goal, are Lieut. B. E. Peary, of A
fame, sad Prof. L. L. Dyche. o
Cnivecalty of Wawnr- There hi a
pute between the two exploren
which ia the real owner of the n
ite. Lieut. Peary iiwiita upon
priority ot bis claim, but Prof. TT
says that when he want to Graea
to bring Peary hack from his ill-
Arctic expedition, the native* ah.
tbewondertothem bot h, and both aj

of tbe feasibility of bringii
the United States.

Prof. Dyche haa dlsapi
bound on aome far, mysterious D
and the wi*e onea at the wea

.get the meteorite. ]
home In Kansas the word ea

pfter leaving there, which he did quiet-
ly, he went to Chicago and then came
to Ke» York. In both dttea be. ha.
wealthy frlenda who have promtoed to
baek him with money in hla big under-
taking. "

But the latest explanation of the whole!
matter, says the New York Journal, ta
e*en more amrtling. Last winter Prof.
Dyche said to ft reporter for a Fmaaa:
City newspaper that ha was Becrrtly
planning for this summer a. jotarae? of
• rctle discovery, which. If It should
prove kucceaaful, would ho one of the
area*et ventures of the eentary.

His programme waa, he said, to go ta
Alaska, and from there make a trip
across the vea-y northernmost bounda-
ries of North America, coming oat
somewhere In Labrador. He would
gather on the way specimens ot ani-

ls. I o n and geological formation*
the Kansas university, and. beatdea

all these, would bring back a treasure
from the north that would startle the
scientific worid.

Now, bearing in nlnd the declaration*
be made before bia departure about the
bringing of the meteorite and hia in-
disputable claim to the posaeaaion U It
the theory which hla friends admit may
be the right one is that while beta Jour-
neylner across tfae continent from
Alaska, veaaeta equipped by U s wealthy
New York aod Chicago friends arrtoba
token to the north, that be and hia party
ire to join them there and proceed to
ibe Bite of the meteorite and stay right
by it at any coat.

Meantime Lieut. Perry is not remaJn*
Ing Idle. He la conscripting a party,
and pushing the work of equipment for-
ward with all the b««te consistent with
security. He expects to be ready to sat
sail for the north aome time la July. '

Pa., has had what la known aa the TQ-
lage bell. It is swung between two
nigh, upright poles, and waa paid for by
public subscription. Every daj the bell
ID rung three time*—at 5:30 o'clock ft.
rt>.. 11 o'clock a. m., and four o'clock la
the afternoon. The leading object of
its ringing Is to announce to fftraaera *
anil other working people th* time of
day. The first bell in the morning at
Bow mans* ille ia the signal for the peo-
ple to arise, and In summer most of the
•tiided ta are out that early. Tbft 11
•'clock bell announces that it la time to

leave the fields snd'prepare for dinner.
At four o'clock In tbe afternoon tbej
prepare for • upper.

A s .fuf.rd u Ball•••!••;
The dangers ot ballooning are-to ba

sllrfatly mitigated by tbe inventlon-of »
frenchman, which invention provides
tor the'equipment of a cylinder mem-
brane to the car, ao arranged that by
the presaureof a button It may be auto-
•uatically Inflated with air in tot on-
.'ortuiKile event of the balloon tailing

i
Tbe first spell ing-book printed ha thia

suntry waa entitled: "The America* '
Spelling-Book.1' by Noah Webster. It
K-II is=u'-d in 17S.1. and for e. ~"
mare than half a century w
ard work used ll -

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

l£oee Hunters Slain by tbo Airtnan oThan Any Other Animal. 

[oorrmiowT. mi B li MTwd upon *11 bands by 
)IT—■ fi enters In Africa that the (Babalus Gaffer) la on* of tha 

«hrtC W*t dangerous four footed foes that mas «**> attack. Moot men Qiaos tSto —'->-1 with elephants and lions, as Steal requires the highest nttr*- ol skill, coorago and raation to brtef to bag; and. as a matter of fact, tt-aoy he laid down that mow deaths 
ia4 dsafaroiui accident* happen an- nually la Africa in hunting the buffalo in the chase of any other species of bemrj gsme. In regions where large numbers of these splendid beasts stiii wander hi troops of 300. 400 and even more, aad where they haw been llttis disturbed, the hunter has no great diffl- c«Hj is shooting as many as he re- qalias la fairly open country, where 
css hs readily approached—for they are 
mss may shoot buffaloes as easily, be begins to t|aink. as be ean oxen. lint wbea s buffalo is wounded and his Mood spoor has to be taken up. and the has ter haa to follow him in the dense coverts to which be retreats, the bnsl- neca Is entirely changed. Then you may prepare to look out for yourself, to take tip your hravirot and moat relia- ble weapon, and to follow the truck ef your game with mjj sense alert, and your rifle handy for an instant and mbst deadly charge. You will And. tee. that the ns tire ■poorer, who trotted la front of you readily enough on the blood spoor of elephant, and tm the lkm. would grautfy prefer to follow In your i and leave you to take upoa your person the first sad most dangerous risk -In the dark and shadowy thickets . to which you are advancing. now»—soot better—the dark, murder- ous fury, and lurking, no is ways of the beast of which you are la search. The buffalo, when ooco he la wounded, seems. Indeed, to think of 114- lie else then s bloody revenge. Unlike it not kinds of game, which, when wounded, win almost invariably betake 

ahead* -  #f this region. Tb. Dutch hunter, thrretore. temped lor It. night, mir . btert, ..ppr, by th. roaring Sir. ud olept aoondle nil ceHy dawn. More sun-up the par- ty were again stirring, la less than two hoars' time the natives had led the way to a broad, marshy lagoon, or •vlel." m Boers call It, surrounded by drier ground, upon which grew bush, scoria trees and a few tall palms. Part of this lagoon was shallow opes water, the remainder consisted of a dense bed of toll reeds which led to * far- ther swamps and lagoons beyond. The sight that met the Dutchman's eyes M be and the natlveu crept cautiously towards the edge of the “vieI" and sur- veyed the seene from behind a screen of bush was a wonderful ooe. In and about the “riel" stood a troop of not less than 200 buffaloes, some rollipg in shadows, some drinking, some standing belly-deep In the water, dark and mo- 
Concealed behind a mass of bush, to which be and the Hottentot bad crept, the Dutchman waited patiently till the troop moved and s fair shot of- fered. At last several fat rows, for which he had been waiting, together with a tremendous old bull, came within 30 Varda. Selecting the best cow. thr Rocr aimed behind the point of the shoulder and brought her down. She fell in- stantly to the shot, struggle! a lltUr further and soon lay deed The Boer had hoped and expected to bring down 

trated, however, by the bull, which charged upoa the Instant directly to- wards the rifle smoke. With ia ton yards the Dutchman, who was kneel- ing. flred again, hitting the grim bras in front of the chest and turning It. Meanwhile, at the sound of firing, the whole Immense herd floundered out of the "vlri." find went off. ores through an angle of the reed beds, and thence far Into the bush." As they fled tl*« Boer shoved In another cartridge, took aim at a retreating oow 80 yards off, sad by a lucky shot broke her beck. She Wl. bellowing, and was quickly dispatched. Leaving the natives to skin and cot up these carrssees. Dutchmen now took op the pursuit of the wounded ball, which be had marked la its flight through a dense patch of reeds to the right of the lagoon. The beast had turned off alone, and tha greatest cure had to be taken la M- 

themselves in flight as far from the pur- suer as possible, be usually retreats some distance into the densest bush, sad then either hides up In some dark corner, where the shadows are deep sad deaac. or. turning upon hia line, takas a persllel path bark, and so waits for his for; or he will cren follow back upon his o-b spoor and conceal himself. Sometimes he will stand, lurking smUl the dark thickets; at another time. If fcodly Wounded, be will lie down: la cither case prepared aad determined to Inflict a bloody revenge for the hurt nn(lcT which be la smarting. I cannot better illustrate the char- ter of these plucky animals than by SB adventure narrated to roe not long ■loce in the hunting veldt by a Boer hunter from the Transvaal. He bad been UvggiDg with some other com- patriots far to the northwest of Lake NgaaiL flesh wM badly wanted in ramp, and as Tsetse fly was prevalent In ibs marshy country, north of the Oksnsngo river on which they were <*o is panned, nnd the natives reported large herds of buffaloes, he left his horses behind him. ferried across the . river, sad spent the next two days In hunting, lie hs.l with him his own Hottentot servant, a good and reliable hunter aad a folr »hot. and he had as well srvrrul off the natives of the din- ,rtct. who were anxious for meat, aad ready to show him the game. °° the lirst day the Dutchman came ■«nws «omr 50 buffaloes grazing la fairly open veldt. Getting behind some •oaYenicnt covert, and with the wind ia the right direction, he had little di/- ,Acuity la shooting two fat cows aad a >°'*ng bull. The cows were quite easily •rtirvd. but the bull, although rfiat through the lungs. Jumped on bis legs from some long grass and bush when •ppmschcd. charged fiercely at the ■Porting party, and waa only killed Within a few feet of the hunter. . Iwrgy numbers of buffalqee wereeUB 

lowing It through such a covert. But the Dutchman had hitherto always bad great lurk With buffalo and was dr mined to finish his teak. As soon as the reeds were reaohed the blood spoor was easily followed.. The heavy bullet’hsd evidently raked the lungs, as the ball was bleeding freely, and large patches of crimson marked 1U path. The reeds were very tall—1* or 14 feet—and thick, and the spooring scorned so dangerous aa operation that the Hottentot, vho was carrying a second gun—a Martin 1- Henry—fell behind, leaving his master to take the first risk with hia heavy eight-bore. At every step—they were wading knee deep In water—the hunt- era stopped to listen. They ' penetrated to yards through the avenue of broken rood* afforded by the paemge of the bull, when la an Instant and without wording the toast was upon them. The Boer was knocked flat updo hie back by the charge, but the Iroll had miscalculated his distance; be had no doubt charged for the sound, and had struck his enemy with hi* nose, which was held high, aa la the habit of these brutes when ©barging. Galloping o«er the prostrate Boer, the buffalo went straight for the Hottentot a few paces behind. This unfortunate the brute struck with his hotn and tossed on one side some yards into the reeds. Then, continuing its career, the bull peari d on out of the “vie!." and took shelter In some thin bush, where it afterwards found dead. The Boer, all the wind knockfd out of him. and se- verely bruised, picked himself up. covered his rifle, which was f away, aad then sought the The unfortunate servant lay reeds and water, a terrible a tog fust below bin left chest, breathing his last. He lived only a abort time, and died a pathetic and unwilling object bason to the risks aad dangers of toh wounded buffalo Into thick 

TO TH® fUACKfllRP" his machine, he trumped on to' tte Bird wuk the aafirue bin. dash along the loo* until he cessr eat 

The right test drawing nigh. There, where the shadows yet sacra elese- 
’ VulX’ notes of tries are swift eut- 

And night draws rest, rearing to Sumb thy teg. 
The amber tight fades out along the west. And thou art sllsnt; Uks a half-spent belt With dipping flight thou shir*at Ute eulck- 

TRACKED. 
Rogers fell A victim to his enthusiasm for lho new wheel. Added to the ec- stasy of the devoted cyclist was also the passion of the inventor. Rogers had plenty of money, and so could In- dulge his fads. He bad an Ingenious brain, and consequently when 1 was photography be invented perfectly unworkable cameras; and now that be had taken to cycling with mil the fervor of youth, he had oat oral lj concocted rnaoj called, upon the machine. The wheel upon which be mounted waa practically bis o tlon. It was exceedingly light and strong, the framework being made of aluminum, aad its pneumatic Urn had a covering which be was positive would B*kg It si*0lately non-slipping. The ordinary geometrical raised work on tha average sou-slipping tire, be held, wee Inartistic, ami ao he draw tor a aoa-mllpplag tire which would leave his own autograph, as It Were, along the roads, and which would pre- vent tha wheel from going sideways on turning g muddy corner. A f cele- brated rubber manufacturing company had constructed a tire, faithfully fol- lowing Rogers' designs, at tremendous coot, and now the young mfla waa for the first time mounted oi ehlnv. finding, to hie da worked beautifully. In hia eagerness to teat the machine fully he weal further afield than he bsd Intended sad was somewhat tired when be came to the forking of the road, where It branched off In three di- rection. with ssvvr a finger (side the bewildered traveler. Night was coming on rapid earlier than the season called eeune the cloud, hung low la the sky. and the weather seemed threatening. Rogers had come too far to selara bom that night. He knew to a vague am general way that fisddlesbury wai •tend of high aad be thought be mus be within tea miles of the pUoe, but 

there was no one abroad that lowering evening from whom be could make In- quiries. After a moments hesitation fie again mounted fils wheel aad took lbs road which appeared to be the traveled, but after following It a mile In increasing darkness this branched and neither of tbs new ways oeemed particularly Inviting. It was now ro dark that he resolved Ifffht hia lamp, aad then discovered that to ht« fate use absorption regarding tbs Improved qualities of his had neglected minor details; be had no oU with him. aad his lamp. 
be onca mors mounted his wheel and drove ahead. Tbs rain now began to corns down steadily, and tbs which he knew bad risen, was entirely obscured by the clouds. The roods be- es ms wet and slippery, and be found that his new Invention was still capable of Improvement, for on turning .n nn expected corner somewhat suddenly tbs wheels slipped from under him and be sprawled on hia hands and knees la t he mud. Nothing that human Ingenui- ty has yet consorted is so treacherous as the absolutely non-allpplug tire s slushy corner. Rogers picked him- self up and struck the mud from hlv clothing os well an hs could, groped about in the rain and darkness for hie machine, put it on Its wheels once m mod trundled it along, trudging by side. He longed for u habitation of Uny sort, but the eerted. Tramping gloomily in the downpour be cursed hie Inventive faculties that had led him astray, and the bad weather which mods his journey Ones or twice be mounted and tried to make quicker progress, but the darkness was so In tons© sad the roods so bsd that be finally abandoned nil thought of wheeling. At last be came to Aa areaoe of trees whose thick overhanging branches formed a kind of shelter from the storm. Hs stood bis machine up against cae off the trve trunks, filled his pipe, and. after many futile attempts, succeeded in getting n match to burn long enough to light the tobacco. Although It was a wet night. It not cold, end be had soars thought off remaining tiU daylight under the shel- ter of tbs trees. He smoked s pipe or 'two. sad rested for perhaps aa boor, when. wHIj a sigh, hs mode up kU mind that anything was batter •van the pitiless storm, wbk as sign * abeilaf. to rtlll 

la tbs open to the pelting gala m he had remained under the shel- ter of the frees. Another grove pres- ■ tolly gave him the shelter he had aban- doned. sad there hs relit his pipe aad smoked gloomily. It teemed to him that daylight would soon reappear.bet. SB striking a match sad looking at his watch he foun»l that the night was not yet haIf over, it being but little after twelve o'clock. He was hungry, wet, tired sad thoroughly miserable, hi a condition of mind to 

“You ore quits correct. Is that yeqr bicycle out la the yard 7“ “Yea.- answered Rogers. “At least1! placed it to the shed last night" "Oh, did jooT We found the wretched machine there this morning, and It l©d 

toughest fi As be stood under the trees Rogers noticed that the rain slackened, and finally it erased. Th# moon sow poured out fitfully from among the clouds, sad. yearning for the comforts of borne. 1 he young man poshed off with a determination to task- a final ef- fort to reach civil ballon of some sort Shortly after Irsv/ng the grove he ime to a gateway, that evkflbUy led • a bouse As there was so porter's lodge beside the gateway, he cams to the conclusion that the house could not be a very Important one. and that p-r- tape the Inmates would not reseat be- ing aroused sit that on timely hour to give shelter to a weary fellow creature. Pushing open the gate be wheeled bis machine into the avenue and after a tea minutes' tramp along the winding road saw before him the balk of a large country bourn with nonerous' out- building*. and. whhnt was more to the purpose, • light .till burning la tbe windows of wbst was apparently .a kitchen. Hs was cheered by the 
Coming to a gats that led to tbs kitchen door, be entered It. Parting a shed he saw. partly by the. watery mooslight sad portly by their own lights, which were still borniaf. two bicycles la a corner of the she*. IT© placed his own beside them. aad. tired sa be was. be looked with aa expert's rye at the two other machines.' They were of aa old pattern and did net have 

was about to enter, but gsra no par- ticular thought to the matter at the time. A moment later hs knocked at the kitchen door. Be thought be heard voices with la Just before be knocked. 
no response , was made to hU demand 
ones again, wbsn tbs door was captl ly opened a few inches aad a man peeped out at him. "What do you want7“ said the la a bonne whisper, sod seeing Rogers’ hood still on the knocker, added: “Don't wake up everybody. It's late, you know." I said that all 

at you to 1 B •xpenalv, bicycle country. Its frame la aluminum. Sad tbe cost of It la aa great as If It were mode of Oliver, aad I flatter myself that the non-slipping tire, although It skids rather badly to the mad. la s a. If I do say It my*alf. I want • know that I am tha inventor of Its 

to eat. “Wait a minute." said tbe l ho partially closed ths door. heard a whtope " 

s of the kitchen. Op# mat sat by the table, oa which thsru was i hugs Joint of cold meat, bread sad but 
grate- ful to tbo feci lags of the cyclist. “Com# la.“ whispered ths man don't moke a noise. We don’t master wakened at this hour of the Bight. He’d moke tronble If he -ni bs very quiet," whisper era. "but I vraat asUtof that beef, and If you can give ms a piers to sJwp I'll rooks It all right with you la ths mom lag. and get away unseen by anybody." Tha man at tbs tablo bsd not spoken, bat bs now mads a notion toward the cold meat, aa if hs tovitod ths cyclist to help himself. While Rogers ate aad drank with tbs energy of a healthy. 

dismay. At lest ths younger of tbs two men rose, opened a door cautiously stone paved passage and ed soother door. Hs returned with ited candle In his hand and Dodded 
"Now." hs said to Rogers, "ifyou have finished your meal, soma this way. aad I'll And yon a bad.” Hs led ths Ured cyclist up ths sUm« passage, sad to a email opening off. Is which was a small cot bed. "That's ths boot ws can do for you to night." said tbs man. setting down th* candle. “If yon bed come curlier. w« could have found you a better place.* “Oh. that’s all right," said Rogers "1 couldn't ask for anything better and I hope I shan't get you Into suv trouble by coming lato." 8ojlag whirl hs slipped some money Into tbs hand ol (he servant, who took It without com meat, bad* him good sight, sad ro Ured. Rogers took off his wet clothes, spread them out so that they might hs reasonably dry by ths Uro# he need- ed them to the morning, and fell asleep an soon as he had thrown himself down on the cot bed. Hia awakening to ths morning wav somewhat of a surpriss to him. He found himOrlf rudely shaken by the shoulder, and on opening his eyes be- held an elderly man off gentlssosuly ap- pears sc« standing over him with a pistol In bis band. Two countrymen, one evident!; a groom, stood oror ths door regarding bun with story appear ones of fear sad horror. They both held cudgels, and veers apparently ready to attack him should hs make 4 dsah for ths door. -Why. my man." sold ths elderly gentleman. “I bops your sleep has been refreshing." . , "It has. Indeed. 

If yon will allow me to show its merits, I fancy you will change your opinion of It." "That may bs so." rejoined tbe old man. putting h!a pistol to his pocket. that this waa not th* criminal 
vary much about bicycles, so per- haps you will bs so good as to dross and give ms some explanation of bow you ms to be hero." “Oh. that's very simple." said Rogers. "I lost my way last night, and came up rour lone some time after It. Thera earn a light la the kitchen mod I found wo of your servants haring a late sup- per. I asked them for shelter nod they ut me iB here." “Ah. I sro." as Id th* old man. "Well, those two were burglars, and hare mad* sff with all they tould lay their hands o. that was valuable nod at the same Arne portable. My son haa goo# to town for tbs police aad has not yet rot umed. Perhaps you son aid ns by firing a description of the men. X thought at first that you were on* of the gang who hod perhaps taken too much drink and overslept youraelf. bat • ace you ara nothing of the kind." “I shall bs glad to give you every so- 

la a few mina 
thr burglars had a of his Invention, and bad taken away Hs new machlns. Waring one off their >wn to Its place. "1 a Da sorry.” said tbe old man. eour tcoualy. “tha* hi seeking our hospitali- ty you aboulfl have been robbed of u valuable cyclfi. Let oa hope ws may retch the martin. Bara la my non nod two policeman.” Rogers went out to the walked a abort d lots ace from the boom, critically examining tbe ground as be did so. "Look hero?" bs cried to the old tlemon. as he corns hurriedly kick. "Them men hero token what they didn't know was 
■Rogers.' marked quite distinctly. That wasa little Idea of my own. In making s non-slipping tiro I had ths news writ- ten. an It were. in raised Utters all around the afreumfereoos of the wheoL Xf ws ore ms so us My active there will be no trouble Id tracing the thieve*. 
will follow ms 

Rogers, after a hasty breakfast, sprang on the burglar's bike, and put Us best licks along tbe tone and down tbe byroad he had traveled lbs night before. Even wbea they came to the mala rand ten ml Isa a wa r hs could still dsser; name la many of the soft spots of ike road. Before uoon they had run d the burglars, much to tbsir surp and Rogers, pointing out tbe merits of his machine to the captured man who had ridden It, explained to him la the most kindly meaner that It he had not stolen that particular blcyris be w very likely not at that moment bo to custody. Wbvroupou tbs burglars | ly cursed tbe automatic autograph reg- istering bicycle, which conduct the In- dignant Mr. Rogers resented. All of which goes to ahow that burglars have no real appreciation of talent.— Detroit 

A cuss showing great running and perseverance, as well to tolerance of much self-inflicted pain continued for many mouths, la worth telling. “ 
soureeful in hia efforts at maliagvring: 
loot hia leg. He then produced a num- ber or sores round tbs knee Joint kept up a groat degree of swelling and inflammation by mesas of rag thread pushed into tbs wounds. Upon tbe discovery of this be took to iotraduc- ing lime below the akin. On another oe- easloe a bandage was frond firmly bound round the man's thigh, the ra- sult being, la medical phraseology, trailV* swelling and UvkMty of thigh.- Ths doctor ordered his limb to be enveloped with a largo piece of gutta- percha so as to check ms to the prisoner's malpractice. Tbe latter, however, by means of a strip of sheeting sod the skewer to which part of his dinner waa attached formed s tourniquet mod.by it comproeaed hW leg to much daring th# night ns to quit# neutralise tbs medical treatment it had received dur- lag the day. The impoeture was at length detected by sa order of the doc- tor to expose the limb outside the bed- clothes to the view of the officer by day end night, sad from that hour progress uas toward complete recovery.—Cboj lvrs' Journal.  

—Genuine and iDnocsoTwIt is sure I v • be flavor of tbe mlad. Man could Jirect his way by plain reason, and ort hia life by tastelrto food; bat God is* given oa nil. and flavor.and brigh veso. and laughter, and perfumes. 1 -nliven the days off man's pilgrimage. md to charm his pained steps em * dth. 

greatest met any knowledge of. Thl* gigantic n weighing M th* 

"tbe grant Iron i How big this 1 Iron 1* not wen tbs Eaqn for only a small portion of tt prwiTOdao o ths ground. It to. Judged only by whnt is visible, worth o fat fortooo, ten in these days of UUIoouIrsa. The two men who have entered an this swift race, with this hugs bon goal, ara Lieut. R. T. puury. of Arabs fame, and Prof. L. L. Dycbe. of too University of I 

priority of his « says that shn be «wl to uruuass to bring Peary bock from his IH-fsmd 
then of tha feasibility of bringing Ik to tbs United fits tea. Now Prof. Dycbe has dWapprosed. bound on some for. mysterious m isaion. and tbo wise onca at the went say 1 has goo* to get ths ■ 

after temrtv U-rr. ko <*td q»lrt- Ij. hi ml to CUmf— Ud the* an to K<- Turk. U boa cMm h. k- 
tehl*r ' 

Djchl mid to * reporter for » I CUJ m-te-P«r OH k. ~ rmUr 

nil these, would bring bock 

disputable claim to the possession of U tbe theory which hia friends admit may be ths right ons Is tbot while hols jour- 

ire to join them there and proceed 1 the sitoof the meteorite aad stay right by tt at any east. Meantime Lieut. Perry Is no* romalfi- lug idle. Hs Is eoaneriptlug a party, sad push lag th# work of equipment for- ward with all the haste consistent with security. Hs experts to be ro*dy to *rt mil for thr north some time in July. 

logs bell. It 1* swung between two high, upright pole*, and woo paid for by public subscription. Ever, d*y th* bull Is rang throe times st ft:30 o'clock a. m. 11 o'clock a. m, and four o'clock In the afternoon. Ths leading object of ■It. r.u,|nr I. te I and otMr —Wkloi d.T TW IM bell to lb. ■  D—te—rtUl I* lb. mlfnml for tb. pM- pte In .rite, ud I* lamaarr mmt of lb. mldrnto on oat tbot r*rlj. Tbo II o'clock bell OODOODCCO Htet K Is lime to ICOTC the flcldo oad prepare for dlooer. At four o'clock la tbe aftemooo tboy 

Tbe ihDKcro of (ailooolng oro-t* bo •llrbUr millg«ted by tb. In.ctloe of. > reoebmoo. wblcb In era lion prorldco for the equipment of o cylinder mo- 

Tbe fin! aprlling-book printed hn tble xmolry entitled: “Tbe Aaierice* tpelUbc-ltook.- by Xeeb Wrbeter. It iteued in I rax end lore mote than half o center] •rd -nek nted in oil A* 



CYCLING COMMENT.
Mrt. Frank Baldwin, of Willow ave-

nue, ia .learning to ride a wheel.

H I M Margaret Scbuck, of Tln«
street, enjoys ridin« a new
which she recently purchased.

I t G. Tfmpaon, who will have
charge of the first division of the
cycle parade on Saturday, announces
Meredith Dryden and Harry Coward
a. hi, aides.

Edward F. Bandolph. or
Eighth street, started yesterday
month's cycling tour. He will ride
through Staten Islaud, New Jersey
and Eastern Pennsylvania.

The T. M. C. A. Cycling League wil
hold Its next general run tomorrow
evening with Orange as ita destination
The delegation from tbe Plainfield
Y. M, C. A. will start from the Y. SI
C. A. building at 6 o'clock. All are
Invited to participate.

WITH ROD AND GUN.
The annual meeting of the Plain

field Brancb of tbe State Game and
fish Protective Society will be held
In J$»rcy C. Obl'i office in the Babcock
building, on Tuesday evening next.
when the annual election of officers
will take place. All the members of
tbe society are argently requested to
be present, as matters of great ii
portance are to come up for consider-
ation. Tbe subject o( "planting-
more game will atoo be dlacrased.

AROUND THE BASES.

The game between the old Cresoentg
and the T. SI. C. A. nine on Labor
Day morning will begin at 10 o'clock.

The base half next Saturday after-
noon between the T. M. C. A's and
Plainfleld A. O. promises to be a very
Interesting one as there is quite a
rlvalary between the two teams. This
will be the first game played at home
by the P. A. Cs. They have played
out-of-town with some of tbe strongest
amateur teams in Central New Jer-
sey and have met few defeats.
good crowd is expected.

LAWN TENNIS.
The tennis tournament, which was

to have been started at Orange today,
has been cancelled. Thomas U.Smith
and Albert P. Simmonda expect to
enter another tournament at Sleepy
Hollow on Monday instead.

A half starred cat, maltese in color,
and presumably tbe pet of some one
In the Immediate vicinity, Is boused
UJp In the cellar ot the Unitarian
church on Park avonue. The felloe,
so B. G. Perkins says, has been there
since Sunday*, and It in now becoming
emaciated for want of food. ; Of
course the janitor didn't know about
It or the cat would have been liberated
ere this. i

Finn FiM by Hb WUe.
The fine of $28 imposed by Justice

Crosley on Charles Kruger, for cruelty
to animals, was paid by Mrs. Stuger
this morning. > f

Hiss Katbertne Krymer, of Brook-
lyn, is the guest of Hias HacLaugh
li n, of Somerset street.

Miss Marie Stelnhaaser, ot Jersey
City, is visiting Hlse Yerdon.of Shady
Lawn, Somerset street,

Mr. and Mre.Seely Edeall, of Sind-
ford avepuo, returned borne from Bay
Brook, Etsei county, last evening.

George H, Godderd and family, ol
East Ninth street, have returned from
their summer'outing epent la SuuT
county, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. HcGee and
- Donald A. HcGee, of Orchard place,

Washington Park, have returned
from House Island, Me.

Mrs. Bacbel Webb, of Brooklyn,who
Is In her eighty-sixth year will spend
Thursday with her niece, Mrs. George
Goodwin, of West Front street.

I Isaac P. Bunyon, of. East Third
street, is attending tbe farmers' picnic
at Chimney Bock today, where the
portant subjects of politics, peaches
aid potatoes will be discussed.

Col. A. S. TenEyck, of Somerville,
is In town today visiting among hie
friends. Tbe Colonel is seventy-four
years of age, but he Is yet hale and
hearty and takes great delight In talk

i Ing with old comrades.
. Mrs. Charles Hyde, Hias Edith
Hyde and Hies Edith Smalley, who
have been In Europe for several weeks
past in the hope of ultimately
ing from rheumatism, are at present
at AlxleebainB, France, undergoing
new and improved system for tbe
eradication of the complali

The many friends of AlotAo T
AyerS, who was etrlcbei
rhage some time ago, will be glad to
know that he returned from Saranac
Lake yesterday, much improved in

N health and spirits. "Lon" will nee<
• to jest easy for a while, however b,
W fore going into active buainesa agaii

The whole system is drained an
undermined by indolent ulcers an
open sores. DeWitt's Witch Haw
Salve speedily heals them. It ia the
best pile cure known.- For sale by 1
W. Randolph. U3 West Front stree

"Boys will be boys," bui
afford to Ipee any of them. Be ready
for the green apple season by having
DeWitt^ Colic and Cholera Cure ic
the house. ForsalebyL.W.Itandol[ih
143 West Front street.

The patrons of tbe Gentlemen'
Driving Park wen given a great
day's sport, Saturday atte rnoon, when
a hotly contested programme was
carried out. The news that there was
to be some One trotting, spread
rapidly and as a result there was fully
a thousand people present to enj<
the racing. The'crowd reminded oi
of the old fair days when the crowds
used to gather and watch with Intense
Interest the races between the^r favor-
ite hones. Tbe races were called
joon after two o'clock and it was dark
when the last one was finished.

The first number on the program!
as tbe race between "Jamie" and
Vesta," owned respectively by

James Carpenter and Samuel Kelly,
Woodbridge. Both heats were

won by "Jamie" .in 3:301 and 3:30}.
Che next race was between John

I'S "Boy B," of Babway; James
Carpenter's "Are Boy," of Wood-
bridge, and Edward Ames' - Prince"
of Woodbridge. The time was 9:41],

OS} and 9:37. The run off between
the first two resulted in a dead heat,

:37.

William Cartwright's "Harry," of
Bahway, James ArkeU's "Vanity,"
of Westfleld, and Thomas Brand np-
bam's "Myrtle j Twig," of South
Flainfleld, were matched In the third

and "Harry" won both heats in
2:38 and 2:3C1.

The most important race of the
afternoon followed and all Interest
raa at fever beat. It was between
'oseph Sweet's "Newton B , " of

Perth Amboy, J. M. Osboro's "St.
Alban," of Plalnfleld, and W. E.
Brock's "Archie,1' of North Plainfleld.
All three horses are very fast and a
lose race resulted. The time was
:2t;i. 9:3(4 and 9:361. The runoff

between "Newton B." and "Archie"
was won by the former In 83S. Peter
Osborn drove "Archie" for Mr.
Brock,

The last race was between D.
)arby's trotter and Harry Gwynette's
Fanwood,' both of Fanwood. The
me made was 2 :V\ 2:361, i 89J.
Tbe crowd present thoroughly en-

jyed the afternoon's sport and while
tie racing was purely for pleasure It
Id not leased the Interest in the least.

TROTTING A H T S BEST.
HOTLY CONTESTED RACES AT T H E

DRIVING PARK LAST SATURDAY.

Mr. and Mrs, 3. Fred MacDonald,
of East Front street, are today attend-
ing the funeral of a relative in South
Jersey.

John and Miss May McLaughUn, of
North Plainfield, Miss Katherine
Krymer, of Brooklyn, and City Judge
George DeHeza, have alt returned

i aa oTitiuK at Fluckamln, In
Somerset county.

Mrs. A. G. Mint an 1 son Harold, of
Providence, B. I., are spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Me-
Garm, of Lincoln place, in the bor-
>ugb. Mr. Mink is manager for the

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
Company for the State of Connecticut.

Central Railroad of l e w Jersey.

THEATRICAL

"The White Crook Mammoth Spec-
scular Company" wilt appear at

Music Hall nf>xt Tuesday evening,
nting a program me that Will
e tbe most exacting audience.

Originality has been the objective
•olnt, and that Manatee Bush has
ucceed in attaining it will be con-

ceded by those who witness the
matchless entertainment, which be is
offerlDg with the "White Crook."
Each act and specialty will be appro-
iriately and richly costumed, and the
icenery will be a special feature.

That the entertainment will eicei!
aoytblng yet seen In similar attrac-

> Is guaranteed by the names 6f
such well known artists as: Gertrude
"rey, soprano vocalist; Anthony and
West, original Milanese minstrels;
Buisly and Henderson,comedy sketch
artists: John H. Kerr, the king of

ilody; Truehart and Kennedy, ec-
centric knockabout comedians; Sam
Green, monologue artist; and others.
•A Boyal Reception," an up-to-date

musical skit, will open the entertain-
ment, and an original burietta, "The
White Crooks at the Island of
Hindoo," wllL close the bright and
promising entertainment.

—The entire Bepublican city execu-
ve committee will meet this evening
J their rooms to arrange for
inner raising which takes place to-
orrow evening.
— XfuniuQ Bros, have purchased

tbe fruit In several large peach
orchards in Huoterdon county, and
will sell the fruit tomorrow at very
reasonable prices.

—Neuman Brothers will receive to-
oorrow morniDg 100 baskets of
ftoice canning peaches, Jersey fruit,

which will be sold by the basket at 75
its, $1 and upwards, and seventy-

Qve baskets of choice canning Bart-
it pears, which will go at 75 and 85

cents a basket.

Children Cry for Pitched Castoria.

It, WB gste her CaaCorU.

you have ever seen a little child
le agony orsmnmercomplalnt,yoii
realize the danger of the trouble

and appreciate the value of instan-
taneous relief always afforded by
DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure For
dysentery and diarrocea it is a reliable
remedy. We could not afford to le
commend this as a cure unless it wen,

w 1 X O r 8 a l e b y K W - Randolph,vi est Front street.

THE HALLET & DAVIS PIANOS
stood the test of over fltty-nve (55) yeara,

and are not surpassed by any fn the
world. Prices *.WJO and upwards. Om
special 3 year payment plan Ot«kw
i>urchase easy. We have other nwkes
of new pianos at fauo. Good ftquflres
at *75, and we give a full 5-year war-
ranty with everything we sell Old
instrument* taken in exchange. S^nd
for illustrated catalogue giving full
Information.

_, _ Musical Guest," containing
matter and theatrical oews, mailed fre<

The Tway Piano co.,j
ea FIFTH AVE.,

near Uth St., New Tork.

pages of music, Interesting reading
on application. . . 4 » «m.

Mrs. K. T» Hunt, of 73 Sandford
venue, returned to her home this

Beach

|AMOSH.VANHORN,L«|i

Unusually Fine *"
Suits Cheap

—we've a small lot ol expensive
suits—about 6 different patterns in _
they're put at nearly cost, honor brigtttl
The entire lot will be disposed of—these
prices are the means.

LABOR DAY.
MUSIC BY FEED A. BAST.

Orchestra Ten Piece*. *
!i Mr. IVin. N Barlow Comet KolOtet I

Freqnerjt train* by Central Ita!tr<*<1 ( < S J. "
Tr Tier o r - (tnetei t\trr U minute- from <ft

OPEN THROUGH SEPTEMBER t ,

Eighth Jnonal Excursion
OF THE

Grocer's; j
Protective
Association,

BOYNTONjI

'4 II 1 tu. i iii i i . I * • * JO, 1111 # i i i , ""WO iwtlon Uunell*n • ' - - , - at.m
lfi<* II !» p" m Suiidai- v M * ot Jt *• Htopi>inff at CUavaa Ave., Grant A»^. and

WHC* FORBIDS FCU. LIST :, EACH SUTT HAS
I AND WASH STAND. ALL HAVE LAJtCK

FLATS HIHHOES. RICHLV CAKVHD, ETC., S K .

. __.., fortnerljr «
One suit, oak. formerly $,
Si< saiu, birCb. formerly t
We've other make, u l o w u #9.75

| All Other Departments
I easily appreciated bargain)are; ciccptionl v ridh in real,

fall goods nearly doe make 1
will have to go. price or no price. Everything for the home. «

DON'T FORGET OtTR "COLUMBIA KHWTNG MACH1XE
19̂ 10—CASH O% CR^PIT.

OUNTAIN P
SEPTEMBER ' I :

7,8,9.10,11,12,'96

be combine*

(.Jraiici Bicycle Tournament,

Advertised Letters.
PlaiDfleld Angnet ;tlst. 1W6.

In Ciancery Of New Jersey.
i-nicwo ami al] potnti We«.

9 64 » m. ! H f. n . Sundaj

BT virtu* or an onler^ of the
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Tuesday, September 8<
Ed. F. Rush's Mammoth Spectacular Production of th6

111 White Cfool
Electrical Effects. Pretty Girls. Elab
Sew and Novel Specialties. Gorgeous Costa

id a Strong Cast. Popular Prices 2§> 35, 50 and 75 ce
Seats on sale at Box Office, Friday, Sept. 4th, at lit i

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. A 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
Hn Frank Baldwin. of Willow are- nas, Ulearning lo ride » wbset, 
HIM Margaret Scboek, of Vino ■(net. enjoy* ridiag * new wheel, which she recently pnrcheeed. 
u O. Tlmpsou, who will here ehargs of the flnt dlvtaioo of the ■jnls parade on Saturday. announces Meredith Oryden nod Butt Oownrd 

and are rv.t surpasard by any In tlie world Prioo. *JOO ami upward. Out special Syear mawot plan purchase easy. We have other make* of new piano, at (Wl. Oood equate, at and we give a full 5-year war- ranty with everything we aell Old ln.trum.nte taken lo exchange. 8"«d for illustrated catalogue glrlog full information. 

The patron, of the Gentlemen'. Driving Park wm glren a great day's aport, Saturday afternoon, when a hotly contented programme wax carried out. The new. that there wee lo be Hint line trotting, .pread rapidly and at a teault there waa fully a thousand people preeeot to enjoy the racing. Thefiowd reminded one of the old fair day* when the crowd, used to gather and watch with Intense Interest the race, between the^- favor- ite hone., noon after two 

MAlttr 
apavin 

month', cycling lour. Ha will ride through Staten Island, haw Jersey and Eaatern Pennsylvania 
The T. If. C. A. Cycling League will bold lta next general run tomorrow evening with Orange ae Its destination. The delegation from the Plainfield X. M. C. A. will etart from the T. If. a A. build log U I o'clock. All ate United to participate. 

WITH ROD AND GUN. 
The annual mceda j of the Plain- Held Branch of the State Game and IU Protective Society will be held in Percy 0. Obi's offioe In the Babcock btdldlDg. oa Tuesday evening next, when the annual election of officer, will take plane. All the member, of the society are urgently requeued to be present, m matter, of great Im- portaoce are to come up for consider- ation. The subject of “planting" 

Tho races were called   o'clock and It wai dark when the last oae wax finished. The flret number on the programme was the race between "Jamie'' and "Vesta." owned respectively by James Carpenter and Samuel Kelly, of WooJbrldge. Both heats were won by "Jamie" in «JOJ aod IJOJ The next raoe was between John Brown's “Boy B,“ of Bahway l James Carpenter's "Are Boy.” of Wood- bridge. and Edward Ames' "Prlace" of Woodbrldge. The time was »:«!. l:W| and 1XI. The run off between the Oral two resulted In a dead heat. 137. William Cartwright's "Harry." of Bahway. James ArkeU's “Vanity." of WeatBeld. and Thomas Branting- bam's “Myrtle Twig." of South Plainfield, were matched In the third race and "Harry" won both brats In 1M aod 2-30J. The moat Important race of the aflernooa followed and all Interest wee at fever beat. It waa between Joseph Sweet’e "Hewton R,” of Perth Amboy. J. M. Osborn'. “8t. 

Uuemt," containing ral news, mailed free 
Mrs. K. T, Hunt, of 73 Sandfold avenue, returned to her home this afternoon after an absence of one mouth. 
Mr. aod Mm. J. Fred MaoDouald. of East Front street, are today attend- ing the funeral of a relative In South Jersey. 
John and Mies May McLaughlin, of Xorth Pialnlleld. Miss Katherine  —. Krymer. of Brooklyn, and City Judge George DeMrxa. have all returned from an outing at Pluckamln, In Somereat county. Mrs. A. O. Mink an I aon Harold, or Providence, R I.. are .pending a week with Mr. and Mr». T. J. lle- Gann, of Lincoln place. In tire bor- ough. Mr. Mink Is manager for tire Wheeler A WUsoo Sewlag Machine Company for lbs State of Connecticut. 

Boynton Beach ! 
LABOR DAY. 

Eicursnn The game between the old Cresoent* aod the T M. C. A. nine on Labor Day morning will begin at 10 o'clock. 
The base hall next Saturday after- aoon between the (. M. C. A'a and Pialnlleld A. V. promisee to ha a veiy Interesting one u there Is quite a rivalary between the two team. This will be the Bret game played at home by the P. A. Cx They have played out-of-town with some of the strongest amateur teame In Central Hew Jer- sey and hare met few defeats, A 

good crowd la expected. 

Orocer’4.' 
Protective 
Association. 

Geitnl lailroaa of lev Jersey. 

To BOYNTON 

BEACH, ifer 

Monday, Sept. 7th. 

All Other Departments 

vs.-: w 

Tbe t*DDl»tourn«ineot, which wm to ha tv been started at Orange today, baa been cancelled. Thomas U.8mith and Albert P. 81mmoods expect to enter another tournament at Sleepy Hollow on Monday instead. 

will have to f©, price or no pric 
DON’T PORC.ET OCR “COW CASH OjL CREDIT. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN. Ltd. 
A half starved oat. maltese In color, and piesomably the pel of some one In the Immediate vicinity, la housed up In the cellar of the Unitarian church on Park avenue. The feline, an B. O. Perkins says, haa been there tacular Company" will appear at since Sunday, and It In now besoming Music Ball next Tuesday evening, emaciated for waul of food. Of presenting a programme that wUI course the J suitor didn't know about please the moat exacting audience. It or the cat would have been liberated Originality has been tire objective ere this.   point, end that Manager Bush bss ns. psid by wa wy._ succeed in attaining It will be con- The One of ta» Imposed by Justice cedod by those who witness the Oroetey on Charles Kruger, for cruelty matchlcee entertainment, which he Is to animals, wee paid by Mrs. Kruger offorlng with the "White Crook.' rbts morning. Each act and specialty will be appro- ... , .. ... . " - „ . priately and richly ouetumed, and the roenery will be a sp~l.l fe.tur,. 

£Tnf« m. Zlfe, ^ That the entertainment will etcell Bn ofBomereetmreet, rn.yti.lng yet men In elmllar attrac- 
^Mtas Marie Stelnhaoeer, of Jemey eu.r.„tm| by the mom. of City. 1. visiting Mira Verdon.of Shady ,och „u kD<lwa as. Oertrude lawn. Somerset street. Frey, soprano vocalist; Anthony and 

Mr. and Mrs.Seely Edsali, of Sand- West, original Milanese minstrels; ford avenue, returned home from Bey Balaly end Hoodereoo.comody xkryti Brook. Essex oounty, last evening ertlste; John H. Kerr, the king of 
George H. Godded end family, of melody; Truehart and Kennedy, ee- East Nlnlh tlreet, have returned from centric knockabout comedians; Ham their summer outing spent In Sullivan Green, monologue artist; and others, oounty, N. Z. "A Royal Reception," an up-to-date 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. McGee and “"“h*1 “kl1, will open the entertain- Donald A. McGee, of Orchard place. “■"L “d “ ortgloal burirtta. "The Washington Park, have returned TFklte Crooks at the I.laud of from Mouse Island, Me. Hindoo," wIlL close the bright aod 
Mrs. Itocbel Webb, or Brooklyn,who P^MNog entertainment. 

nlSTSSSTMtaoSS ~Th* MUre B«‘lubUo“ «•* —«■ Oc^Tn d Wret P^Tt'^t U” comm1"^ "IU this evening Goodwin, of Wert Front street arrange for lire Isaae P Bunyon. of . East Third banner raising whloh takes place to- •troet, U attending the faruiera' picnic morrow evening, ra Ch'mne, Rock today where tire Im- _ Neuman Brea, have purelumed porira.1 subjeote of polltlra. peaches ^ lrall ln K>ernI aud Potatoes -IU be dlecurad. Hunterdon county, and 
Col. A. 8. TenEyck, of BomervUle. wUI eoU the fruit tomorrow at very Is in town today visiting among bis reasonable prices friends The Colons, „ raventy.four -Neuman Brother, will receive tee yeareof sge, but he I. y« hale and morrow morning too bankets of 

foTS'^ld'^.mSr. B,“'nU,k cbo,ce caculng peachee. Jerecy fn.lt. tng with old romrades. which wln u, „,d by bukM at 75 Mr*. Charles Hyde, MIm Edith oeou, $1 aod upwards, and seventy- Hyue and Mias Edith Smalley, who nve baskets of choice cannlog Bart 

lnti NooiemiM u «an. iBTiaia - ■ — 

THEATRICAL. 

STATE FAIR 
OUNTAIN Of New Jersey. 

WAVERLY PARK. Newark. 
SEPTEMBER i‘ ' 

7,8,9. io.li, 12, *9^ 

ms New and modern hotel, situ. 
on the peak Watchung Mount* 

magnificent view moat 

partaaRR re-maun.: IMS rear, dlwlar 
Orand Bicycle Tournumi Saturday. Sep'. 12th  A.-* O ... s.n 

A Charming Location for August and Septemt 
Special low terms for the balance of the season. Biej 
and Driving Parties will find this a delightful place 
Lunch or Dinner. 

G. S. MOULTON, Manager. Advertised Letters. 
Pialnlleld August 31st. ISM. 

IgaEs?1 

Wt. n> have been in Europe foraererml weeks past in the hope of ultimately recover- log from rheumstism. are at preeeot at Alxleabaina, France, underKoiog a new and Improved system for tb© eradication of the complaint. The many friends of Alonto T. Ayers, who was stricken with hemor- rhage soma tl«u* ago, will »>« glad lo know that be returned from Buranac Lako yesterday, much Improved in 
i |»f^th and sniriu. -Lon” will netd I to rest easy for a while, however, U-- fore going into active bnnincM again. 

The whole system is diuined and undermined by indolent ulcere aud open aores. DeWitt’a Witch Hazel Salve speedily heals them. It is the beet pile cun* known. For sale by L W. Randolph. 143 West Front street 
“Boys will be boys,” but you can't afford to lose any of them. Be ready 

the bouse. For sale by L.W.Itandolpb. IIX HVef Front afmcf 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL 

Chndrsn Cry for Pitcherij Castoria. ONE NIGHT ONLY I 

Tuesday, September 8th 
EtL F. Rush's Mammoth Spectacular Production of the 

White Crook 
ir you hare ever seen a little child in uio agony ot summer com plaint,you can realize the danger of the trouble and appreciate the value of instan- afforded by DeWitt s Colic & Cholera Cure. For dysentery and dlamxia It l* a reliable remedy. We could not afford to re- commend this as a curs unless It wers «™ro- Pf>r rale by L. W. Randolph. 1 If West Front street. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables! 

FOURTH ST,. between Watchung and Park avenues. First-class Llverjr. Horses boarded bv week or month. Telephone call. 

Marvelous Electrical Effects. 
Scenery. New and Novel Sp and a Strong Cast. Popular I 
Seats on sale at Box Office, l 


